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PREFACE.

S
OME time before Sir John Prin-

gle’s deceafe, feveral of his

friends expreffed a wifh that he would

colleffc into a volume the Six Dif-

courfes he had delivered, upon oc-

cafion of fo many annual align-

ments of Sir Godfrey Copley’s Medal.

This he declined doing, during hisown
life

;
but was difpofed to have them

publifhed, in the manner that was

requefted, after his death : for which

exprefs purpofe, he committed a copy

of them into my hands, a few days

before he fet out for Edinburgh, in

1781. But, notwithftanding my au-

thority from Sir John Pringle, as the

Difcourfes had been originally printed

A 2 under
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under the fandtion, and by the com-

mand, of the Royal Society, I did

not think myfelf juftified in repub-

lifliing them, without the permiflion

of that learned Body. Accordingly, I

applied to Sir Jofeph Banks, who took

up the matter with great readinefs

and politenefs ; and, laying it before

the Council, it was unanimoufly

agreed that I fhould have their con-

fent and approbation in the execution

of my defign. For the condefcenfion

and favour thus obligingly fhewn to

me, both by the Preiident and the

Council, I here defire their acceptance

of my grateful acknowledgments.

Many of the materials from which

the .following Narrative is compofed,

have been furnifhed me by Sir John

Pringle’s family and friends. In this

refpedl, I am particularly obliged to
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the attention and pare of Sir James

Pringle, and Dr. Hope of Edinburgh.

Other circumftances have been collect-

ed from feveral gentlemen in London

;

and efpecially from Dr. William Wat-

fon, Dr. Richard Saunders, and Mr.

Stevenfon. With the latter part of our

Author’s Life I was myfelf well ac-

quainted ; having been honoured with

his friendfliip for nearly ten years

before his deceafe. When the fuc-

ceeding Account of him had been

molt of it printed off, James Bofwell

Efq. was fo good as to favour me
with a recital of various particulars,

drawn from his own intimacy with

Sir John Pringle, and from the in-

formation of his father, Lord Auchin-

leck. This communication did not

come fo late, but that I was able to

avail myfelf of it, in feveral refpeCls.

Two things are mentioned by Mr.

Bofwell,



Bofwell, that I had not been informed

of before
;

and which, therefore,

could not be introduced in their pro-

per places. One is, that Sir John

Pringle, after he had ftudied at the

Univerfity of Edinburgh, was intend-

ed for the mercantile line, and that

he went to Amfterdam for that pur-

pofe ;
but that his mind was turned

to Phyfic, by accidentally hearing, at

Leyden, a leiilure of Boerhaave’s,

which ftruck him in a remarkable

manner. The other is, that he com-

pleted his medical ftudies at Paris.

This I fufpedled to be the cafe ; but

not being affured of it, I did not

choofe to infert it in my Narration.

Where any circumftances are taken

from books, I have referred to my
authorities. It will be feen that I am

tinder fome obligations to the Anec-

dotes of Mr. Bowyer, by my friend

Mr,
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Mr. Nichols ; to whom Biography,

and Biographers in general, are fo

much indebted.

1 defire the Reader to remember,

that it hath been my intention to give

a Life of Sir John Pringle, with plain-

nefs and fimplicity
;
and not a ftudied

panegyric. The elaborate and ora-

torical form of the profefled Eulo-

gium, which, on certain occafions,

has its ufe and its beauty, I leave to

the much abler men, who will un-

dertake it at Paris ; and I fliall efteem

myfelf happy in having had it in my
power to provide them with materials

for their more elegant narratives.

They may depend upon it, that Truth

hath been my objecft
;
and that I have

faid nothing concerning Sir John

Pringle, which, I believe, will not be

acknowledged to be juft, by thofe who

were beft acquainted with his cha-

racter.
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The Seventh Edition, revifed and corrected.

Price 6s. bound,

OBSERVATIONS
ON THE

DISEASES OF THE ARMY.

By Sir JOHN PRINGLE, Bart.

Late Prefident of the Royal Society, and Phyfician to

their Majefties.
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THELIFE
O F

Sir JOHN PRINGLE, Bart.

S
IR John Pringle was bora at

Stichel-Houfe, in the county of Rox-

burgh, North Britain, on the loth of

April, 1707. His father was Sir John

Pringle of Stichel, Bart, and his mother^

whofe name was Magdalen Eliott, was

filter to Sir Gilbert Eliott of Stobs, Bart.

Both the families from which he defcended

were very antient and honourable ones in

vthe fouth of Scotland, and were in great

efteem for their attachment to the religion

and liberties of their country, and for their

a piety
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piety and virtue in private life. He was

the youngeft of feveral forts, three of

whom, befides himfelf, arrived to years of

maturity His grammatical education he

received

* Robert, the eldeft, fucceeded to the effate and

title of the family, and died, not many years fince, at

an advanced age, Gilbert, the fecond, was an offi-

cer in the -army; and Walter, the third, who was

brought up to the law, was Sheriff of the county of

Roxburgh, Sir John Pringle of Stichel had alfo,

by his Lady, an only daughter, Margaret, who

was married to Sir James Hall, Bart, of Bunglafs,

and was mother to the late Sir John, and grandmo-

ther to the prefent Sir James Hall. Robert Pringle,

Efq. a brother of the firft Sir John Pringle, having

quitted his native country, during the tyrannical go-

vernment of King James the Second, came over with

the Prince of Orange at the Revolution, and was ap-

pointed Deputy Secretary of State for Scotland. He

was afterwards Secretary of War for Great Britain,

and, at length, Regifter General of the Shipping 5

which poll he held till his deceafe. In Carftares’s

State-Papers, there are five letters written by him,

which fhew that he was a fenfible and moderate man,

and well verfed in public affairs. Pie departed this

life at Rotterdam, on his return to England from the

Spa, on -the 13th of September 1736, being eighty

years of age. Another brother of the firft Sir John

51 Pringle,
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feceived at home, under a private tutor J

and after having made fuch a progrefs as

qualified him for academical ftudies, he

was removed to the univerfity of St»

Andrews, where he was put under the

immediate care of Mr. Francis Pringle*

profeflor of Greek in the college, and a

near relation of his father. Having con-*

tinued here fome years, he went to Edin-

burgh, in October 1727, for the purpofe

of ftudying phyfic, that being the fprofef«

Pringle, was Sir Walter Pringle, Knight, one of the

fenators of the college of juftice at Edinburgh, un-

der the title of Lord Newhalh This gentleman was

eminently diftinguifhed by his abilities and virtues 5

having been efteemed, in his time, as an ornament to

the bench and the profeilion of the law, and as the

pride and boaft of his family and country* A cha-

racter was drawn of him by the late Lord Prefident

Arnifton, and publilhed in the Scots Magazine. He
died on the 13th of December, 1736; and an epitaph

was written on him by Hamilton of Bangour, which

is inferted in that Author's volume of poems. There

is, likewife, an engraved Portrait of Sir Walter

Pringle*

a 2 fion
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fion which he was now determined to

follow^. At Edinburgh, however, he flayed

only one year, the reafon of which was,

that he was defirous of going to Leyden,

at that time the moft celebrated fchool of

medicine in Europe. Dr. Eoerhaave, who

had fo eminently contributed to bring that

univerfity into reputation, was confiderably

advanced in years
;

and Mr. Pringle was

unwilling, by delay, to expofe himfelf to the

danger of lofing the benefit of that great

man’s Ledtures.. We need not fay that he here

maintained the moft diligent application to

his medical ftudies, and that he made the

beft ufe of the inftru&ions given him by

the illuftrious profefior upon whom he

attended. For Eoerhaave he had a high

and juft refpedt : but it was not his difpo-

fition and character to become the implicit

and fyftematic follower of any man, how-

ever able and diftinguifhed. Whilft he

ftudied at Leyden, he contradied an inti-

mate
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mate friendfhip with Van Swieten, who

afterwards became fo famous at Vienna,

both by his pra&ice and writings. Van

Swieten was not only Mr. Pringle’s ac-

quaintance and fellow ftudent at the uni-

verfity, but alfo his phyfician, when he

happened to be feized there with a fit of

ficknefs. Neverthelefs, he did not owe his

recovery to his friend’s advice : for Van

Swieten having refuted to give him the

bark, another prefcribed it, and Mr,

Pringle was cured. When he had gone

through his proper courfe of ftudies at

Leyden, he was admitted, on the 20th of

July, 1730, to hisDo&or of Phyfic’s de-

gree. His inaugural Differtation, which,

according to cuftom, was printed, was

<c de marcore fenili and his diploma

was figned, befides the other profeflbrs of

the univerfity, by Boerhaave, Albinus, and

Gravefande
;
names of great celebrity, not

a 3 only
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only in the medical world* but among the

learned in general
'

Upon quitting Leyden* Dr. Pringle fet-

tled as a phyfician at Edinburgh* where he

gained the efteem of the magiflrates of the

city, and of the profeflbrs of the college,

by his abilities and good conduct. Though

his ftudies might principally be confined to

his own profdfion, this was not fo entirely

the cafe, but that he could find time for

paying a confiderable degree of attention to

other objedts, and particularly to thofe

highly important ones, natural religion and

morality. Such, it is certain, was his

known acquaintance with ethical fub-

jedts, that, on the 28th of March, 1734,

he was appointed, by the magiflrates and

council of the city of Edinburgh, to be

joint Profeffor of Pneumatics and Moral

Philofophy with Mr, Scott, during the

faicj

/
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faid Mr. Scott’s life, and foie Profeffor

thereof after his deceafe; and, in confe-

quence of this appointment, Dr. Pringle

was admitted, on the fame day, a member

of the univerfity. In difcharging the du-

ties of this new employment, his text book

was Puffendorff De Officio Hominis et

Civis ; and agreeably to the method he

purfued through life, of making fa61 and

experiment the bafis of fcience, he recom-

mended much to his pupils Lord Bacon’s

works, and particularly the Novum Orga-

num of that Father of true Philofophy.

Befides this, he annually delivered feveral

lectures on the immateriality and immor-

tality of the foul
;

fubjeds that fell pro-

perly within his province, and which were

not a little difcuffed at that period.

Dr. Pringle continued in the pradice of

phyfic at Edinburgh, and in performing

• a 4 the
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the obligations of his profelforfhip, till

1742, when he was appointed phyfician to

the Earl of Stair, who then commanded

the Britifh army. For this appointment

he was chiefly indebted to his friend Dr*

Stevenfon, an eminent phyfician at Edin«*

burgh, who had an intimate acquaintance

With Lord Stair*

By the intereft of this nobleman, Dr*

Pringle was conftituted, on the 24th of Au-

guft 1742, phyfician to the military hofpital

in Flanders
;
and it was provided in the

eommiffion, that he fliould receive a falary

of twenty {hillings a-day, and be entitled to

half pay for life* He did not, on this oc-

cafion, refign his profefforfhip of Moral

Philofophy, The univerfity permitted hirq,

to retain it, and Meflrs* Muirhead and

Cleghorn were allowed to teach in his

ffofence* The fame indulgence was granted

him
?

1
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him, from year to year, as long as he

continued to requeft it.

The eminent attention which Dr. Pringle

paid to his duty as an army phyfician, is a

matter that requires no enlargement in this

place. It is a fad fo generally known, and

fo univerfally acknowledged, that it can-

not admit of a debate or a doubt
;
and were

there no other teftimony, it would be am-

ply apparent from every page of his Treatife

on the Difeafes of the Army. One thing,

however, deferves particularly to be men-

tioned, as it is highly probable that it was

owing to his fuggeftion. It had hitherto

been ufual, for the fecurity of the fick,

when the enemy was near, to remove

them a great way from the camp
;
the con-

fequence of which was, that many were

loft before they came under the care of

the phyficians. The Earl of Stair,

feeing fenfible of this evil, propofed to the

Duke
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Duke de Noailles, when the army was

encamped at Afchaffenburg, in 1743, that

the hofpitals on both fides lhould be con-

fidered as fanduaries for the fick, and mu-

tually proteded. The French general,

who was diftinguifhed for his humanity,

readily agreed to the propofal, and took the

firft opportunity of ihewing a proper regard

to his engagement. For, after the battle

of Dettingen, when the Britifh hofpital

was at Feckenheim, a village upon the

Maine, at a diftance from the camp, the

Duke de Noailles, having occafion to fend a

detachment to another village upon the

oppofite bank, and apprehending that this

might alarm the fick, he fent to acquaint

them, that he had given exprefs orders to

his troops not to difturb them. This

agreement was ftridly obferved on both

fides during that campaign

'* Preface to the Obfervations on the Difeafes of the

Army, p. 8. Seventh edition.

At
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At the battle of Dettingen, Dr. Pringle

was in a coach with Lord Carteret during

the whole time of the engagement, and

the fituation they were placed in was dan-

gerous. They had been taken at unawares,

and were kept betwixt the fire of the line

in front, a French battery on the left, and

a wood full of huffars on the right. The

coach was occafionallv fhifted, to avoid

being in the eye of the battery.

Soon after this event, Dr. Pringle met

with no fmall affliction in the retirement

of his great friend, the Earl of Stair, from

the army. He offered to refign with his

noble patron : but that generous and liberal

minded commander not permitting him to

think of it for a moment, he was obliged

to content himfelf with teftifying his re-

fpeft and gratitude to his Lordfhip, by

accompanying him forty miles on his re-

turn
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turn to England; after which he took leave

of him with the utmoft regret*

But though Dr. Pringle was thus de-

prived of the immediate protedion of a

nobleman who knew and efteemed his

worth, his condud in the duties of his

Ration procured him effedual fupport.

He attended the army, in Flanders, through

the campaign of 1744, and fo powerfully

recommended himfelf to the Duke of Cum-

berland, that, in the fpring following, on

the nth of March, he had a commiffion

from his Royal Highnefs, appointing him

Phyfician General to his Majefty’s forces

in the Low Countries, and parts beyond

the feas : and on the next day he received

a fecond commiffion from the Duke, by

which he was conftituted Phyfician to the

Royal hofpitals in the fame countries.

Hitherto Dr. Pringle had not been cer-

tain whether he might not find reafon to

return
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return to the duties of his ftation at Edin-

burgh, and to his medical practice in that

city. But no fooner was he allured of the

promotions we have juft mentioned, than

he thought proper to refign his Profeffor-

fhip of Pneumatics and Moral Philofophy»

His letter to this purpofe, addrefled to Dr,

Wilhart, Principal of the college, is dated

on the 5th of March, 1744-5 ;
in which,

with many expreffions of gratitude, refpedr,

and affeftion to the univerfity, he declares

that he gives up his charge without condi-

tion or limitation.

In 1745, he was with the army in

Flanders, but was recalled from that

country, in the latter end of the year, to

attend the forces wrhich were to be fent

againft the Rebels in Scotland. At this

time he had the honour of being chofen a

Fellow of the Royal Society. The election

was on the 30th of October, and the

9 . Society

4
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Society had reafon to be pleafed with the

addition of a member, who was earneftly

devoted to the purfuit of fcience in general,

and who had the reputation and intereft of

natural and experimental philofophy par-

ticularly at heart. How well he merited

the diftindion conferred upon him, will

hereafter appear^

Dr. Pringle, at the beginning of the

year 1 746, accompanied, in his official

capacity, the Duke of Cumberland in his

expedition againft the Rebels, and re-

mained with the forces, after the battle of

Culloden, till their return to England, in

the middle of Augufh We do not find

that he was in Flanders during any part of

that year. In 1747 and 1748, he again

attended the army abroad
;

and in the

autumn of 1748, he embarked with the

forces for England, upon the coftclufion of

the treaty of Aix la Chapelle. From that

time
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time he principally refided in London*

where, from his known {kill and experi-

ence, and the reputation he had acquired
3

he might reafonably expect to fucceed as a

phyfician. It was to his knowledge, his

application, and his attention alone, that

he trufted for making his way in the me»

tropolis. If any little artifices are ever

made ufe of, in the city of London, to

excite popularity, and to promote medical

pra&ice, Dr. Pringle was the laft man to

adopt fuch artifices. If he could not have

built his fuceefs on the bafis of fubftantial

merit, he would not have fucceeded at alk

We cannot but think that fuch a conduit

is highly deferving of approbation and ap«

plaufe. In every profeffion of life, there

is no fatisfafiion that is equal to the con-

fcioufnefs of inward worth, and of a mind

fuperior to the various contrivances for

obtaining the notice and favour of man-

kind
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tincf, to which infufficiency, vanity, Of

covetoufnefs fometimes have recourfe.

In the month of April, x 749, Dr. Pringle

was appointed Phyfician in Ordinary to his

Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cumber-

land*. In 1750, hepublifhed, in a letter

to Dr. Mead, “ Obfervations on the

Jail or Hofpital Fever.” This piece, which

paffed through two editions, and was oc-

cafioned by the jail-diftemper that broke

out at that time in the city of London, was

well received by the medical world, though

he himfelf afterwards confidered it as

having been haftily written. After fup-

plying fome things that were omitted, and

reftifying certain miftakes that were made

in it, he included it in his grand work on

the Difeafes of the Army, where it con-

* Gent, Mag. Vol. xix. p. 189.

ftitutes
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ftitutes the feventh chapter of the third

part of that Treatife.

It was m the fame year, that Dr. Pringle

began to communicate to the Royal Society

his famous 4 Experiments upon Septic and

4 Antifeptic Subftances, with Remarks re™

4 lating to their Ufe in the Theory of

4 Medicine.’ Thefe Experiments, which

comprehended feveral Papers, were read at

different meetings of the Society
;
the firft

in June, and the two next in the Novem-

ber following : three more in the courfe of

the year 1751 ;
and the laft, in February,

1752. Only the three firft Numbers were

printed in the Philofophical TranfadionS ;

the reafon of which was, that Dr. Pringle

had fubjoined the whole, by way of Ap-

pendix, to his
4 Obfervations on the Dif-

4
eafes of the Arixiy;’ for it is a general rule

with the Royal Society, to infers in their

journals, none ofthofe Papers which
*
having

b been
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been read before them* are afterwards pub-*

lifted by the Authors themfelves.

The- Experiments upon Septic and An-

tifeptlc Subftances, which haye accompa-

nied every fubfequent edition of the treatife

juft mentioned, procured for our ingenious

Phyfician the honour of Sir Godfrey Cop-

ley’s gold medal. Befides this, they gained

him a high and juft reputation, as an ex-

perimental philofopher
;
and, perhaps, have

not a little contributed to promote that ar-

dent fpirit of enquiry into the chemical,

powers and properties of Nature, which

hath lately been produdive of fuch won-

derful difcoveiies*.

But though the Papers now fpecified

. were Br. Pringle's chief communications to

the Royal Society
;

the communications

that were the moft important in themfelves,

and on which his philofophical fame was:

principally
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principally founded ;
they were not the

foie evidences of his folicltixde, whilft only

a private member of that learned Body, to

carry on the purpofes of its inftitution.

Not again to refume the fubjed, we fhall

here mention feveral inliances befides of his

attention to Natural Knowledge, which have

occurred to us, in looking over the Philo-

fophical Tranfadions, and other publica-

tions;

In February, 1753* he phefented to the

Society an 4 Account of feveral Perfons

1 feized with the Gaol Fever by working

1 in Newgate, and of the Manner by which

$ the Infection was communicated to one

5
entire Family.

9

This is a very curious

Paper
;
and it was deemed of fuch import-

ance by the excellent Dr. Stephen Hales,

that he requefted the Author’s permiffion to

have it publifhed, for the common good of

the kingdom, in the Gentleman’s Maga-

b 2 zine
5
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zine
;

where it was accordingly printed*

previously to its appearance in the Trans-

actions Dr. Pringle’s next communica-

tion was, 4 A remarkable Cafe of Fragility,

6 Flexibility, and Diflblution of the Bones jV

In the forty-ninth volume of the Transac-

tions, we meet with accounts which he had

given of an earthquake felt at Bruffels
;
of

another at Glafgow and Dunbarton J $
and

of the agitation of the waters, on the firft

of November, 1756, In Scotland and at

Hamburgh §. The fifteenth volume con-

tains Observations, by him, on the Cafe of

Lord Walpole, of Woolterton
3
and a Re-

lation of the Virtues of Soap, in diffolving

the Stone, as experienced by the Reverend

* Gentleman’s Magazine, vol. xxiii. p. 71 — 74.

Philofophical Tranfa&ions, vol. xlviii. .part i. p.

42—54.

f Ibid. p. 297—301.

% The greater part of the Paper is by Dr. Whyt.

§ Vol. xlix. part ii. p. 509—511. 546, 547. 550,

SSI-

Mr,
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Mr. Matthew SImfon *. The next volume

is enriched with two of the Doftor’s Arti-

cles, of considerable length, as well as va-

lue. In the firft, he hath colleded, digeft-

ed, and related the different accounts that

had been given of a very extraordinary

fiery meteor, which appeared on Sunday,

the 26th of November 1758, between

eight and nine at night; and, in the Se-

cond, he hath made a variety of remarks

upon the whole, wherein is difplayed no

Small degree of philofophical Sagacity f . It

would be tedious to mention the various

Papers, which, both before and after he

became Prefident of the Royal Society,

were tranfmitted through his hands. The

merit of thefe Papers mull principally and

diftin&ively reft with the Gentlemen by

whom they were drawn up
; though there

* Vol. 1 . part. i. p. 205—209. 219. 221,

f Vol. li. part i. p. 218—274.

b 3 can
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can be no doubt, but that fome of them

were prepared In confequence of his par-

ticular requeft, and might probably derive

a confiderahle portion of their accuracy and

perfection from the hints which he had

fuggefted, Befides his communications in

the Philofophical TranfaCLIons, he wrote,

in the Edinburgh Medical Effays, volume

the fifth, an Account of the Succefa of the

Vitrum ceratum AntimoniL

On the 14th of April, 1752, Dr. Pringle

married Charlotte, the fecond daughter of

Dr. Oliver, an eminent phyfician at Bath,

and who had long been at the head of his

profeffion in that city. This connection

did not laft long
;
the lady dying in the

fpace of a few years.

Nearly about the time of his marriage.

Dr. Pringle gave to the Public the firft edi-

7 tion
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tion of his
4 Obfervations on the Difeafes

4 of the Army/ It was reprinted, in the

year following, with fome additions. To

the third edition, which was greatly im-

proved from the farther experience the

Author had gained by attending the camps,

for three feafons, in England, an Appendix

was annexed, in anfwer to feme remarks

that Profeffor De Haen, of Vienna, and

M. Gaber, of Turin, had made on the

Work. The like attention was paid to the

improvement of the Treatife, in every fub-

fequent edition. From more mature re-

flexion, from the additional experience

afforded by his private praGfcice, and from

his intercourfe with the medical gentlemen

who had been employed in the hofpitals

abroad, in different climates, during the

late war,—Dr. Pringle had an opportunity

of exprefling, with greater confidence, fome

of his former obfervations ; and of omit-

ting others, which he had advanced with-

b 4 out
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out fufficient foundation. The work h

divided into three parts
;
the firft of which*

being principally hiftorical, may be read

with pleafure by every gentleman. The

latter parts lie more within the province of

phyficians. They alone are the beft judges

of the merit of the performance
;
and to its

merit the moll decifive and ample teftimo-r

nies have been given. It hath gone through

feven editions at home
;

and, abroad, it

has been tranflated into the French, the

German, and the Italian languages. Scarce-

ly any medical writer hath mentioned it,

without fome tribute of applaufe. Ludwig,

in the fecond volume of his
6 Commentarii

4 de Rebus in Scientia Natural! et Medi-

€ cina geftis,’ fpeaks of it highly
;

and

gives an account of it, which comprehends

fixteen pages. The celebrated and eminent

Baron Van Haller, in his Bibliotheca Ana-

fomica with a particular reference to the

t Tom. ii. p. 235.

treatife
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treatife we are fpeaking of, ftiles the author

® Vir illufliris-— de omnibus bonis artibus

* bene meritusf

It would be eafy to produce a number

of encomiums of a fimilar kind
;
but it is

the lefs neceffary to multiply them, as the

excellence of Dr. Pringle’s Work is fo ge-

nerally acknowledged. It is allowed to be

a claffical book in the phyfical line
; and

that it hath placed the Writer of it in a

rank with the famous Sydenham. Like

Sydenham, too, he hath become eminent,

not by the quantity, but the value of his

productions
|
and hath afforded a happy

inftance of the great and deferved fame,

which may fometimes arife from a Angle

performance. If it would not carry us too

far out of our way, it might be an arnufmg

fpeculation, to confider the different paths

which great men have purfued in their

literary courfe
;
#nd how happily fome few,

6 both
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both among the ancients and the moderns,

have attained a high degree of glory, by

only one, or, at leaft, a final! number of

competitions.

The reputation that Br. Pringle gained

by Ms s Obfervations on the Difeafes of

* the Army,’ was not of a kind which is

ever likely to diminlfh. He was happy in the

choice of his fubjed, which, though it

ought long ago to have been completely

handled, had fcarcely hitherto been touched

upon
;
and, though improvements will, no

doubt, be made, and perhaps have been

made, in the conrfe of pradice, as- medical

knowledge becomes more and more culti-

vated, the Work will always be held in

efteem, as having been founded on the

folid bails of experience, and not of the-

ory. Its fate will be very different from

that of many fyftems, which, though they

foave raifed the fabricators of them to a

great
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great temporary celebrity, have fpeedily

funk into oblivion, if not into contempt.

Various inftapces might be mentioned of

perfons, whole hypothefes, notwithstanding

their having been the applaufe and wonder

of their day, are now, if not forgotten,

totally difregarded. But we have no defign

of exalting our Author by other men’s

difgrace.

The utility of Dr. Pringle’s Treatife was

of ftill greater importance than its reputa-

tion. From the time that he was appointed

a Phyfician to the Army, it feems to have

been his grand objedt, to leffen, as far as

lay in his power, the calamities of war

:

nor was he without confiderable fuccefs in

his noble and benevolent, defign. It cannot

be doubted, but that the treatment he hath

recommended, from his own obfervation

and experience, hath been adopted by the

able and judicious practitioners who have

fucceeded
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fucceeded him
;
and that hence many lives

have been preferved, which would other-

wife have been loft to the community.

The benefits which may be derived from

our Author’s Obfervations on the Difeafes

of the Army, are not folely confined to

gentlemen of the medical profeffion. Com-

manders may learn from them, and efpe-

cially from the concluding chapter of the

fecond part of the Treatife, to determine,

with fome degree of certainty, what force

may, at any time, be relied upon for fer-

vice
;
the effects of fhort or long campaigns

upon the health ofthe foldiers
;
the difference

between taking the field early, and going late

into winter quarters
;
with other calcula-

tions, founded upon fuch materials as are

furnifhed by war. General Melville, a

gentleman who unites with his military

abilities, the fpirit of philofophy, and the

fpirit of humanity, was enabled, when

Governoi"
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Governor of the Neutral Xflands, to be An-

gularly ufeful, in confequence of the in-

ftrudtions he had received from Dr. Prin-

gle’s book, and from perfonal converfation

with him. By taking care to have his men

always lodged in large, open, and airy

apartments
;
and by rapidly fhifting their

quarters from the low, damp, and marfhy

parts of the country, to the dry and hilly

grounds, fo as never to let his forces re-

main long enough in the fwampy places,

to be injured by the noxious air of fuch

places, the General was the happy inftnn-

ment of faving the lives of feven hundred

foldiers. A more honourable teftimony

cannot be given to the utility of the prin-

ciples and rules which had been laid down

by our Author.

In 1753, Dr. Pringle was chofen one of

the Council of the Royal Society. Though

he had not, for fome years, been called

abroad^
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abroad, he frill held his place of Phyficiaji

to the Army
; and, in the war that began

in 1755, attended the camps, in England^

during three feafons. This enabled him,

from farther experience, to Correct fome of

his former obfervations, and to give addi-°

tional perfection to the third edition of his

great Work. In 1758, he entirely quitted

the fervice of the Army
;
and being now

determined to fix wholly in London, he

was admitted a Licentiate of the College of

Phyficians, on the fifth of July, in the fame

year. The reafoii why this matter was fo

long delayed, might probably be, his not

having hitherto come to a final refolution^

with regard to his fettlement in the Metro-

polis.

After the acceflion of King George the'

Third to the throne of Great Britain, Dn

Pringle was appointed, in 1761, Phyficiail

to the Queen’s Houfehold
j and this ho^

nour
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nour was fucceeded, by his being conftitut-

ed, in 1 763., Phyfician Extraordinary to her

Majefty. On the twelfth ofApril, in the fame

year, he had been crimen a Member of the

Academy of Sciences at Haarlem
;
and, on

the twenty-fifth of June following, he was

elected a Fellow of the Royal College of

Phyficians, London. In the fucceeding

November, he was returned on the ballot*

a fecond time, one of the Council of the

Royal Society; and, in 1764, on the de-

ceafe of Dr. Wollafton, he was made Phy-

fician in Ordinary to the Queen. On the

thirteenth of February 1766, he was

elected a foreign member, in the phyfical

fine of the Royal Society of Sciences at

Goettingen
;
and, on the fifth of June, in

that year, his Majefty was gracioufly pleafed

to teftify his fenfe of Dr. Pringle’s abilities

and merit, by raifmg him to the dignity of

a Baronet of Great Britain.

* Collega extents Ckfiis Phyficae*

On.
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On the eighteenth of July 1768, Sir

John Pringle was appointed Phyfician in

Ordinary to her late Royal Highnefs the

Princefs Dowager of Wales; to which of-

fice a falary was annexed of one hundred

pounds a year. In 1 770, he was chofen,

a third time, into the Council of the Royai

Society
;
as he was, likewife, a fourth time,

for the year 1772. Upon the thirtieth of

November, in that year, in confequence of

the death of James Weft Efquire'^, he was

elected

* James Weft Efq. had fucceeded the Earl of

Morton, as Prefident of the Society. He was the fori

of Richard Weft Efquire
;
and is underftood to have

been defcended from Thomas Weft, Lord Delawar,

who lived in the reign of King James the Firft. Mr.

James Weft was educated at Baliol College, Oxford $

where he was admitted to the degree of Mafter of

Arts, on the twenty- third of June, 1726. In J74T5

he was chofen Reprefentative of the Borough of St.

Albans ;
which borough he continued to ferve, during

feveral parliaments. Being appointed one of the

Joint Secretaries of the Treafury, he remained in that

office many years; having held it till 1762. When,

in 1765, his old friend and patron, the Duke of New-
caftle,
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deded prefident of that illufirlotis arid

learned Body. His election to this high

ftation* though he had fo refpefhable a

caftle* reverted to fome degree of power* by being

conftituted, during the fhort period of the Rockingham

adminiftration* Lord Privy Seal, his Grace obtained

for him an annual penfion of two thoufand pounds*

Mr. Weft was an early member of the Society of

Antiquaries, and at length one of its ViCe-Prefidents.

Having been chofen a Fellow of the Royal Society,

he became, in a courfe of time, Treafurer to that

Body ; and, at laft* as we have already feen* was

raifed to the Chair* Though he was a man of gene-

ral learning, we do not recollecft that he was emi-

nently diftinguifhed by his acquaintance with Philofo-

phical or Natural Knowledge. It admits of no doubt*

that, in this refpecft, he was greatly excelled by moft of

the Prefidents who went before him, and by thofe who

were his fucceffors* As a Collector, he had great merit*

He had a large and valuable colle&ion of manuferipts

relative to the Hiftory of England, which was fold,

after his deceafe, to the Earl of Shelburne* His

books, his prints and drawings, his coins and medals,

his pi&ures* and other mifcellaneous articles and cu-

riofities, were all of them difpofed of by auction, in

1773 : and the fale of the whole employed fifty-five

days. Mr. Weft died on the fecond of July,

1772. (Nichols’s Anecdotes of Mr. Bowyer, p. ioi,

102 .)

G
‘ charader

8
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character, as the late Sir James Porter, for

his opponent, was carried by a very con-

fiderable majority. This was undoubtedly

the higheft honour that Sir John Pringle

ever received
;
an honour with which his

other literary diftindtioris could not be corn-

pared. He was fully fenfible of the emi-

nent mark of efteem which the Royal So-

ciety had conferred upon him
;
and he was,

at the fame time, deeply convinced, that his

new fituation was not only a fituation of

dignity, but of the greateft truft and im-

portance. Accordingly, it was his deter-

mination to difcharge the duties of it with

all the attention, affiduity, and zeal, of

which he was capable.

It was at a very aufpicious time that Sir

John Pringle was called upon to prefide over

the Royal Society. A wonderful ardour for

philofophical fcience* and for the advance-

ment
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mtnt of Natural Knowledge, had, of late

years, difplayed itfelf through Europe, and

had appeared with particular advantage in

our own country. Britons, to fay the leaft

of them, had had their full fhare in the dis-

coveries of magnetifm and electricity, in

botanical enquiries and refearches, and in

the purfuit of other important objects.

The fpirit of experimental inveftigation

into every part and property of Nature,

was high
;

and nothing could be more

agreeable to the genius of Sir John Pringle,

than to cherifh fuch a fpirit. He endea-

voured to do it by all the methods that were

in his power
;
and he happily ftruck upon

a new way to diftinCtion and ufefulnefs, by

the difcourfes which were delivered by him

on the annual alignment of Sir Godfrey

Copley’s Medal.

This gentleman had originally bequeath-

ed five guineas, to be given, at each anni-

c 2 verfary
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verfary meeting of the Royal Society, by

the determination of the Prefident and

Council, to the perfon who had been the

author of the belt Paper of Experimental

Obfervations for the year paft. In procefe

of time, this pecuniary reward, which

could never be an important confideration

to a man of an enlarged and philofophical

mind, however narrow his circumftances

might be, was changed into the more libe-

ral form of a gold medal
;

in which form

it is become a truly honourable mark of

diftinction, and a juft and laudable objed

of ambition. It was, no doubt, always

ufual with the Prefident, on the delivery of

the Medal, to pay fome compliment to the

gentleman on whom it was bellowed
; but

the cuftom of making a fet fpeech on the

occafion, and of entering into the hiftory

of that part of philofophy to which the

experiments related, was firft introduced by

Mr. Martin Folkes. The Difeourfes, how-

% ever,,
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ever, which he and his fucceffors delivered,

were very Ihort, and were only inferted in

the minute-books of the Society. None of

them had ever been printed before Sir John

Pringle was raifed to the Chair. The firft

fpeech that was made by him being much

more elaborate and extended than ufual,

the publication of it was defired
;
and with

this requeft it is faid that he was the more

ready to comply, as an abfurd account of

what he had delivered had appeared in a

newfpaper.

Sir John Pringle was very happy in the

fubjedt of his primary Difcourfe. The di£*

coveries in magnetifm and eledtricity had

been fucceeded by the enquiries into the

various fpecies of air. In thefe enquiries,
'

Dr. Prieftley, who had already greatly dif*

tinguifhed himfelf by his eledtrical experi-

ments, and his other philofophical purfuits

and labours, took the principal lead, A
c 3 Paper
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Paper of his, entitled,
c Obfervations on

6 different Kinds of Air,’ having been read

before the Society in March 1772, was

adjudged to be deferving of the Gold Me-

dal
;
and Sir John Pringle embraced with

pleafure the occafion of celebrating the im-

portant communications of his Friend, and

of relating, with accuracy and fidelity, what

had previoufly been difcovered upon the

fubjed. At the clofe of the fpeech, he

earneftly requefted Dr. Prieftley to continue

his liberal and valuable enquiries
;
and we

need not fay how eminently he hath ful-

filled this requeft, The aftonifhing difco-

veries he hath fmce made, and is ftill mak-

ing, have fet his name far above all

praife.

It was not, we believe, intended, when

Sir John Pringle’s firft fpeech was printed,

that the example fhould be followed : but

the fecond Difcourfe was fo well received

by
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by the Royal Society, that the publication

of it was unanimously requeued. Roth the

Difcourfe itfelf, and the fubjedfc on which

it was delivered, merited fuch a diftin&ion.

The competition of the fecond fpeech is

evidently fuperior to that of the former

one
;

Sir John having probably been ani-

mated by the favourable reception of his

firft effort. His account of the Torpedo,

and of Mr. Walfh’s ingenious and admira-

ble experiments relative to the electrical

properties of that extraordinary fifh, is An-

gularly curious. The whole Difcourfe

abounds with ancient and modem learning,

and exhibits Sir John Pringle's knowledge

in Natural Hiflory, as well as in Medicine,

to great advantage.

The third time that he was called upon

to difplay his abilities at the delivery of Sir

Godfrey Copley’s Medal, was on an emi-

nently beautiful and important pccafion.

c 4 Thz§
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This was no lefs than Mr, (now Dr.) Mat
kelyne’s fuccefsful attempt completely to

eftablifh Sir Ifaac Newton’s fyftem of the

univerfe, by his 4 Obfervations made on

* the Mountain Schehallien, for finding its

‘ Attra&ion/ Sir John Pringle laid hold

of this opportunity to give a perfpicuous

and accurate relation of the feveral hypo-

thefes of the ancients, with regard to the

revolutions of the heavenly bodies, and of

the noble difcoveries with which Coperni-

cus enriched the aftronomical world. He
then traces the progrefs of the grand prin-

ciple of Gravitation, down to Sir Ifaac’s

illuftrious confirmation of it
;

to which he

adds a concife narrative of Meflrs. Bou-

guer’s and Condamine’s experiment at

Chimboraco, and of Mr. Mafkelyne’s at

Schehallien, If any doubts ftill remained,

with refped to the truth of the Newtonian

Syftem, they are now totally removed. Dr,

Maikelyne, who has otherwife largely con-

tributed
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tributed to the advancement of philofophi-

cal fcience, hath had the Angular honour

of eftablilhing fo firmly the dodrine of

univerfal attradion by this finifhing ftep of

analyfis, that the moll fcrupulous can no

longer hefitate to embrace a principle that

gives life to aftronomy, by accounting for

the various motions and appearances of the

hofts of heaven.

Sir John Pringle had reafon to be pecu-

liarly fatisfied with the fubjed of his fourth

Difcourfe
;

that fubjed being perfedly con-

genial to his difpofition and ftudies. His

own life had been much employed in

pointing out the means which tended not

only to cure, but to prevent, the difeafes

of mankind
;
and it is probable, from his

intimate friendfhip with Captain Cook, that

he might fuggeft to that fagacious com-

mander fome of the rules which he follow-

ed, in order to preferve the health of the

crew
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crew of his Majefly’s fhip the Refolution,

during her voyage round the world. Whe-

ther this was the cafe, or whether the me-

thod purfued by the Captain, to attain fo

falutary an end, was the refult alone of his

own reflexions, the fuccefs of it was aflo-

nifliing. Captain Cook, with a company

of an hundred and eighteen men, perform-

ed a voyage of three years and eighteen

days, throughout all the climates, from

fifty-two degrees North to feventy-one de-

grees South, with the lofs of only one man

by ficknefs. By precautions equally wife

and fimple, he rendered the circumnaviga-

tion of the globe, fo far as health is con-

cerned, quite a harmlefs objeX,, It is no

wonder that Sir John Pringle fliould cele-

brate, with affeXion, the conduX of his

friend
;
who, befxdes his admirable {kill in

preferving the lives and health of his Tail-

ors, had not only difcovered, but lurveyed,.

yaft traXs of new coafts
;
had difpelled tlqe

illufion
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illufion of a 'Terra Aujlralis Incognita
,
and

fixed the bounds of the habitable earth, as

well as thofe of the navigable ocean, in the

Southern hemifphere. Indeed, no one

could be more juftly entitled to applaufe

than that man, who, independently of his

other claims to diftinCtion, had been able,

by the praftice of a few plain rules, refult-

ing from the union of good fenfe, huma-

nity, and experience, to render himfelf an

eminent benefaCtor to his fellow-creatures.

Captain Cook was not prefent to receive

the honour of the Gold Medal. He was

gone out upon the voyage from which he

never returned. In this laft voyage, he

was equally fuccefsful in maintaining the

health of his men
;
and he determined the

point, which had fo long been contefted,

whether there is a practicable North-Weft

paffage from Europe to the Eaft Indies.

But though, in thefe refpeCts, he attained

the objeds he had in view, it muft ever be

reflected
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refleded upon with regret, that, in an un**

fortunate quarrel with the inhabitants of a

remote ifland, the world was deprived of

this great navigator, whofe excellence and

fame will be tranfmitted to the lateft pofte-

rity.

Sir John Pringle, in his next annual dif-

fertation, had an opportunity of difplaying

his knowledge in a way in which it had

not hitherto appeared. The Difcourfe took

its rife from the Prize Medal’s being ad-*

judged to Mr, Mudge, then an eminent

furgeon at Plymouth, upon account of his

valuable Paper, containing directions for

making the bell compofition for the metals

of refieding telefcopes, together with a de-

fcription of the procefs for grinding, polifh-

ing, and giving the great fpeculum the
j

true parabolic form. Sir John hath accu-

rately related a variety of particulars, con-

cerning the invention of refleding tele-?

fcopes
3
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Icopes, the fubfejquent improvements of

thefe inftruments, and the ftate in which

Mr. Mudge found them, when he firft fet

about working them to a greater perfection*

till he had truly realized the expectation of

Sir Ifaac Newton, who, above an hundred

years ago, prefaged that the Public would

one day poffefs a parabolic fpeculum, not

accompliflied by mathematical rules, but by

mechanical devices. From this narration

our Author naturally rifes, in his thoughts,

to the wonders that aftronomy prefents to

our view, and to the admirable advantages

which philofophical fcience hath derived

from the methods that have been purfued

for enlarging the powers of vifion.

It is impoffible to pafs over the fubjeCI

before us, without reflecting on the great

acceflion which has been made to aftrono-

tnical knowledge, and the honour of the

Society, fince Sir John Pringle was Preflt-

dent*
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dent* Every reader will immediately un~

derftand that I refer to the communica-

tions of Mr. Herfchel
;
who hath carried

the magnifying power of telefcopes to a

height far beyond what had hitherto been

expected
;
who hath brought to light a

large number of double and triple ftars

;

and who hath not only difcovered, but

afcertained without controverfy, the ex-

iftence of a new primary planet, beyond

the orbit of Saturn, in the Solar Syftem

;

to which, in honour of his Royal Patron

and Renefa&or, he hath given the appel-

lation of the Georgium Sidus.

Sir John Pringle’s fixth Difcourfe, to

which he was led by the affignment of the

Gold Medal to Mr. (now Dr.) Hutton, on

account of his curious Paper, entitled,

* The Force of fired Gun-powder, and

the initial velocity of Cannon-balls, de-

i
5 termined
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c termined by Experiments/ was on the the-

ory of Gunnery. Though Sir John had fc

long attended the army, this was probably

a fubjed to which he had heretofore paid

very little attention. We cannot, however,

help admiring with what perfpicuity and

judgment he hath ftated the progrefs that

was made, from time to time, in the

knowledge of Projediles, and the fcientific

perfedion to which his friend, Mr. Pint-

ton, had carried this knowledge. As Sir

John Pringle was not one of thofe who

delighted in war, and in the hiedding of

human blood, he was happy in being able

to fhew, that even the ftudy of Artillery

might be ufeful to mankind
;
and, there-

fore, this is a topic which he hath not

forgotten to mention.

Here ended our Author’s Difcourfes

upon the delivery of Sir Godfrey Copley’s

Medal. If he had continued to prefide in

the
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die Chair of the Royal Society, he would*

no doubt, have found other occafions of

difplaying his acquaintance with the hiftory

of philofophy. But the opportunities

which he had of fignalizing himfelf in this

tefped, were important in themfelves*

happily varied* and fuffieient to gain him

a folid and lafting reputation. Perhaps it

would not be defirable that publications

of fuch a nature fhould be very numerous j

fince, by that means, they might lofe, by

degrees, their novelty* their utility* and

their acceptance. We do not, therefore*

think that, in this particular view, Sir John

Pringle ought to be confidered as a model

to his fucceffors. It is beft that each Pre-*

fident fhould diftinguifh himfelf in that

way which is peculiarly fuited to his own

purfuits and ftudies
;

for thus, every

valuable objed being regarded in its

turn, the honour of the Society, and

the interefts of philofophical and natural

knowledge*
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knowledge, will moft efFe&ually be pro*

motedi
'

The merit of the Papers that were com-*

municated to the Royal Society, whilft Sir

John Pringle prefided over it, was not con-

fined to thofe alone which were honoured

with the alignment of the Gold MedaL

Many of the Members diftinguifhed them-

felves in the fame period, as is evident

from a furvey of the Tranfaftions
; and

many names might be mentioned with ap-

platife : but it would carry us far out of our

way to fpecify all of them
5
and it would

be too delicate a talk, to fingle out fome

few, to the exclufion of others* Indeed^

the profperous Rate in which the Royal

Society has long fubfifted, and in which it

continues to fubfift, muft be reflected upon

with pleafure by every lover of philofophi-

cal fcience.

d Several
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Several marks of literary diftin&ion, as

we have already feen, had been conferred

upon Sir John Pringle, before he was raifed

to the Prefident’s Chair. But, after that

event, they were bellowed upon him in

great abundance : and, not again to refume

the fubjed, I lhall here collect them to-

gether.

Previoully, however, to thefe honours

(excepting h :
s having been chofen a Fellow

of the Society of Antiquaries, London),

he received the laft promotion that was

given him in his medical capacity
;
which

was, his being appointed, on the fourteenth

of November, 1774, Phyfician Extraordi-

nary to his Majefty. In the year 1776, he

was enrolled in the lift of the members of

no lefs than four learned Bodies. Thefe

were, the Royal Academy of Sciences at

Madrid
;

the Society, at Amfterdam, for

the Promotion of Agriculture
;
the Royal

Academy
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Academy of Medical Correfpondence at

Paris; and the Imperial Academy of Sci-

ences at St. Peterfbiirgh. The times of Sir

John Pringle’s election into thefe eminent

focieties, according to the order in which

I have mentioned them, were on the

twelfth of February, in the month of Sep-

tember, and on the twenty-eighth and

twenty-ninth of December. Upon the laft

occafion, he was honoured with the following

Letter from Monfieur Euler
;
which hath

been fele&ed, out of many others of a

fimilar nature, as an evidence of the regard

and efteem wherein he was held by eminent

foreigners*

$ Monsieur,

4

L’ ^ca^em *e ImPeriaIe ^es Sciences

vient de vous recevoir au nombre

c des fes Affocic's etrangers, elle a voulu

* vous donner par la, Monfieur, un te-

d a i moignage
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6 moignage public du grand cas quelle fait

* deja depuis long terns des vos travaux, et

6 que vous mefitez a tant de titres. Mais

* ce que releve encore d’avantage cette re-

4 ception, et ce qui eft une diftin&ion trop

6 marque pour ne pas vous en faire fob-

* fervation, c’eft que votre aggregation a

6 ete proclamee le jour de I’affemble'e fo-

* lemnelle
3
par laquelle I’Academie a cele-

* bre fon premier jubile demi-feculaire
3

i jour qu’elle mettra toujours au nombre

4 de plus glorieux pour elle, par l’infigne

? faveur de fa Majefte le Roi de Pruffe, et

$ de fon Alteffe Imperial Monfeigneur le

4 Grand Due, qui ont bien voulu con-

{ fentir, qu’on les aggregeat a cette com-

4 pagnie.

c
Je m’applaudis d’etre dans ce moment

* charge de vous annoncer, Monfieur, cette

4 nouvelle ;
et je faifis, avec empreffement,

* une occafion auffi favorable de voux ex-

4 primer
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4 primer les fentiments de la plus parfaite

4 confideration, avec lefquels j’ai Thonneur

4 d'etre, Monfieur,

4 Votre, Ssfc.

(Signed) 4 Jean Albert Euler *.
9

St. Peterfburgh,

Jan. io, 1777.

O11

* SIR,

4 Hp H E Imperial Academy of Sciences, being de-

4 ~ firous of giving a public teftimony of the high

4 efteem which it has for your learned labours, and of

4
its fenfe of your fervices to the republic of letters, '

4 hath admitted you into the number of its foreign

4 Members. Your reception into this Body has alfo

4 been diftinguifhed by one circumftance, too remark-
4 able, and too honourable for you, to efcape obferva-

4 tion. Your admidion was publicly announced on a

4 day of peculiar folemnity ;
on the day in which the

4 Academy celebrated its firft jubilee, on account of

4 its having fubfifted half a century ; and, at the fame
4 time, when the Academy had the honour of re-

4 ceiving into the number of its Members his Majefty

4 the King of Prudla, and his Imperial Highnefs the

4 Grand Duke,

4
I am extremely happy. Sir, to be appointed to

$ communicate to you this information
3
and gladly

d 3
4 embrace
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On the fifth of July, 1777, Sir John

Pringle was nominated, by his Serene

Highnefs the Landgrave of Hefle, an ho-

norary Member of the Society of Anti-

quaries at Caffel. In 1778, he fucceeded

the celebrated Linnaeus, as one of the fo-?

reign Members of the Royal Academy of

Sciences at Paris. This honour is extended

by that illuftrious Body only to eight

perfons, on which account it is juftly

efteemed a moft eminent mark of diftinc-

tion
;
and we believe there have been few

or no inftances, wherein it hath been con-

ferred on any other than inen of great and

acknowledged abilities and reputation. On

the eleventh of October, in the fame year,

our Author was chofen a Member of the

Medical Society at Hanau. In the fucceed-

« embrace this favourable opportunity of expreffing

f thofe fentiments of the moft perfect regard, with

« which I have the honour to be. Sir,

St. Peterfburgh,

Jan. 10, 1777..

Your &V.

Jean Albert Euler.
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ing year, on the twenty-ninth of March,

he was elected a foreign Member of the

Royal Academy of Sciences and Belles

Lettres at Naples. The laft teftimony of

refpedt which was, in this way, beftowed

upon Sir John Pringle, was his being ad-

mitted, in 1781, into the number of the

Fellows of the newly eredted Society of

Antiquaries at Edinburgh. The particular

defign of the Society is to inveftigate the

Hiftory and Antiquities of Scotland : and,

from the known charadters and literature

of the gentlemen who compofe it, there

can be little doubt, but that the end they

have in view will fuccefsfully be accom-

plifhed. Of this there is the greater reafon

to be confident, as I underftand, with

pleafure, that the deftrudion of the Scottifh

records, by the cruel policy of king Edward

the Firft, was not fo univerfal, or fo gene-

ral, as hath commonly been fuppofed*

d 4 It
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It was at a late period of life, when Sir

John Pringle was in the fixty-fixth year of

his age, that he was chofen to be Prefident

of the Royal Society. Confidering, there-

fore, the extreme attention that was paid

by him to the various and important duties

of his office, and the great pains he took

in the preparation of his Difcourfes, it was

natural to expert that the burthen of his

honourable ftation fliould grow heavy upon

him in a courfe of time. This burthen

was increafed not only by the weight of

years, but by the accident of a fall in the

area of the back part of his houfe, from

which he received confiderable hurt, and

which, in its confequences, affe&ed his

health, and weakened his fpirits. Such

being the ftate of his body and mind, he

began to entertain, thoughts of refigning

the Prefident’s Chair. It hath been fald

likewife, and believed, that he was much

hurt by the difputes introduced into the

Society*
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Society, concerning the queftion, whether

pointed or blunted electrical conductors are

the moft efficacious in preferving buildings

from the pernicious effeCts of lightning.

Of this matter the; prefent Writer of his

Life can afiert nothing from perfonal

knowledge : for though he was then in the

habit of a ftriCt intimacy with Sir John

Pringle, he never heard from him any

fuggeftion of the kind that has been men-

tioned. Perhaps Sir John Pringle’s de-

clining years, and the general ftate of his

health, will form fufficient reafons for his

refignation. His intention, however, was

difagreeable to many of his friends, and to

many diftinguiffied Members of the Royal

Society. Accordingly, they earneftly foli-

cited him to continue in the Chair; but,

his refolution being fixed, he refigned it at

the Anniverfary Meeting in 17; 8. Jofeph

Banks Efq. (now Sir Jofeph Banks, Bart.)

was unanimoufiy ele&ed Prefident in his

room
;
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room; a gentleman in the prime and vi-

gour of his life, who had eminently dif-

tinguiftied himfelf by his acquaintance with

Natural Hiftory
;
who had failed round

the globe, and performed other voyages,

in purfuit of that branch of fcience

;

who is preparing, at an immenfe ex-

pence and labour, the nobleft and moft

fplendid botanical Work, which hath ever

been prefented to the Public
; and who

hath amply juftified the choice that was

made of him, by his attention to every

part of his duty, and his affiduous concern

to promote the intereft and honour of the

Society.

Though Sir John Pringle quitted his

particular relation to the Royal Society,

and did not attend its meetings fo conftant-

ly as he had formerly done, he ftill re-

tained his literary connections in general.

His houfe continued to be the refort of

ingenious
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ingenious and philofophical men, whether

of his own country, or from abroad y and

he was frequent in his vifits to his friends.

He was held in particular efteem by emi-

nent and learned foreigners, none of whom

came to England without waiting upon

him, and paying him the greateft refpe£t.

He treated them, in return, with diftin-

guifhed civility and regard. When a num-

ber of gentlemen met at his table, foreign-

ers w'ere ufually a part of the company

;

and it would have been an uncommon

thing not to have feen fome of them at his

Sunday evening converfations. I remem-

ber well, that, one night, the perfons pre-

fent, being eight in number, were each of

them of a different nation
;

if Sir John

Pringle, a Scotchman, and myfelf, an Eng-

lifhman, could be fo confidered. The fix

others confifted of a Dutchman, a Ger-

man, a Frenchman, a Spaniard, an Italian,

and a Ruffian. Though we were thus di-

verfified
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verfified in country, education, modes of

life, and principles of religion, no obftruc-

tions hence arofe to mutual harmony, plea-

fure, and improvement.

Sir John Pringle’s infirmities increafing,

he hoped that he might receive an advan-

tage from an excurfion to Scotland, and

fpending the fummer there
;
which he did

in the year 1780, and principally at Edin-

burgh. He had probably then formed

fome defign of fixing his refidence in that

city. However this may have been, he

was fo well pleafed with a place to which

he had been habituated in his younger

days, and with the refpedt fhewn him by

his friends, that he purch^fed a houfe there,

wdiither he intended to return in the fol-

lowing fpring. When he came back to

London, in the Autumn of the year above

mentioned, he fet about preparing to put

his fcheme in execution. Accordingly,

having
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having firft difpofed of the gfeateft part

of his library, he fold his houfe in

Pall-Mall, in April, 1781, and fome

few days after removed to Edinburgh.

In this city he was treated, by perfons

of all ranks, with every mark of diftinc-

tion. But Edinburgh was not now to

him what it had been in early life. The

vivacity of fpirits, which, in the days of

youth, fpreads fuch a charm on the objeds

that furround us, vras fled. Many, if not

moft, of Sir John Pringle’s old friends and

contemporaries, were dead
;

and, though

fome of them remained, they could not

meet together with the fame ftrength of

conftitution, the fame ardour of purfuit,

the fame animation of hope, which they had

formerly pofiefled. The younger men of

eminence paid him the fincereft tefdmonies

of efteem and regard
;
but it was too late

in life for him to form new habits of clofe

and intimate friendfhip. He found, like-

wife.
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wife, the air of Edinburgh too fharp and

cold for his frame, which had long been

peculiarly fenfible to the feverities of wea-

ther. Thefe evils were exaggerated by his

increafing infirmities, and, perhaps, by

that reftleflfnefs of mind, which, in the

midft of bodily complaints, is ftill hoping

to derive fome benefit from a change of

place. He determined, therefore, to re-

turn once more to London, where he ar-

rived in the beginning of September.

Before Sir John Pringle entirely quitted

Edinburgh, he requefted his friend, Dr.

John Hope, to prefent ten volumes, folio,

of Medical and Phyfical Obfervations, in

nanufcript, to the Royal College of Phyfi-

cians in that city. This benefafiion was

conferred on two conditions
;

firft, that the

Obfervations fhould not be publifhed
;
and

fecondly, that they fhould not be lent out

of the library on any pretence what-

ever.
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ever. A meeting of the College being

fummoned upon the occafion, Sir John’s

donation was accepted with much grati-

tude
;

and a refolution pafled to comply

with the terms on which it was bellowed*

He was, at the fame time, preparing two

other volumes to be given to the Univer-

fity, containing the formulas referred to in

his annotations.

Sir John Pringle, upon his arrival at

the Metropolis, found his fpirits fomewhat

revived. He was greatly pleafed with

revifiting his London friends
;
and he was

received by them with equal cordiality and

affe£tion. His Sunday evening conver-

fations were honoured with the attendance

of many refpedtable men
;

and, on the

other nights of the week, he had the

pleafure of fpending a couple of hours

with fuch friends as Lord Charles Caven-

dilh, Mr, Cavendilh, the Bilhop of Exe-

2 ter
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ter (Dr. Rofs), Dr. Heberden, Dr. Wat*9*

fen, Sir George Baker, Dr. Richard Saun-

ders, Peter Holfbrd Efquire, Ifrael Man*

duit Efquire, and occafionally a few gen*

tinmen befides. This was at a Society

that had long been eftablifhed, of which

Sir John Pringle had been many years a

Member
;
and which had met, for feme

time paft, at Mr. Watfon’s, a grocer, in

the Strand. Sir John’s connedion with

this Society, and his conftant attendance

upon it, formed, to the laft, one of his

principal entertainments* The morning

was chiefly employed by him in receiving

and returning the vifits of his various

acquaintance
;
and he had frequently a fmall

and feled party to dine with him, at his

apartments in King’s Street, St. James’s

Square. All this while, his ftrength de-

» dined with a rapidity which did not permit

his friends to hope that his life would long

be continued. On Monday evening, the

fourteenth
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fourteenth of January, 1782, being with

the fociety at Watfon’s, he was feized with

a fit, from which he never recovered. He

Was accompanied home by Dr. Saunders*

for whom he had the higheft regard, and

in whom he had, in every refpe£t, juftly

placed the moft unreferved confidence. The

Doctor afterwards attended him with Unwea-

ried affiduity, but, to any medical purpofe*

entirely in vain
;
for he departed this life on

the Friday following, being the eighteenth

day of the month, in the feventy-fifth year

of his age
;
and the account of his death

was every where received, in a manner

which fhewed the high fenfe that was en-

tertained of his merit. On the feventh of

February, he was interred in St. James’s

church, with great funeral folemnity, and

with a very honourable attendance of emi-

nent and refpedtable friends. As a tefti-

mony of regard to Kis memory, at the firft

meeting of the College of Phyficians at

e Edinburgh
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Edinburgh after his deceafe, all the Mem-

bers appeared in deep mourning.

Sir John Pringle, by long pradlice, had

acquired a handfome fortune, which he dift

pofed of with great prudence and pro-

priety. The bulk of it, as might naturally

and reafonably be expected, he bequeathed

to his worthy nephew and heir, Sir James

Pringle, of Stichel, Bart, whom he ap-

pointed his foie executor. But the whole

was not immediately to come to Sir James ;

for a linn equal, I believe, to feven hun-

dred pounds a-year, was appropriated to

annuities, revertible to that gentleman, at

the deceafe of the annuitants. By this

means, Sir John exhibited an important

proof of his regard and affedtion for feveral

of his valuable relations. He provided,

likewife, for two fervants, who had lived

with him a confiderable time
;
and he left

legacies to fome particular friends, among

whom
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whom the Writer of this Life had the ho-

nour of receiving a teftimony of his re^

niembrance and efteem.

Sir John Pringle’s eminent character as a

practical phyficiari, as well as a medical

author, is fo well known, and fo univer-

fally acknowledged, that an enlargement

upon it cannot be neceflaryi He was dif-

tinguiflied, in this refpeCt, by his attention

and fagacity. For the recovery of his pa-

tients he was anxioufly concerned
;
and his

anxiety might, perhaps, be increafed from

his conviction, that the art of Phyfic,-

though eminently ufeful, muft ever, from

unavoidable caufes, be attended with a cer~

tain degree of uncertainty. His care was

rewarded with much fuceefs in the courfe

of his practice* In the exercife of his

profeffion, he was not rapacious
;

being

ready, on various occafions, to give his

advice without pecuniary views. This he

nevere 2
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never denied to the poor
;
and* from many

of his friends in better circumftances, and

who were well able to afford the cuftomary

gratifications, he refufed to accept of fees.

The turn of Sir John Pringle’s mind led

him chiefly to the love of fcience, which he

built on the firm bafis of fad. With regard

to philofophy in general, he was as averfe

to theory, unfupported by experiments, as

lie was with refped to medicine in parti-

cular. Lord Bacon was his favourite au-

thor; and to the method of invefligation,

recommended by that great man, he flea-

dily adhered. Such being his intelleduat

eharader, it will not be thought furprifingy

that he had a diflike to Plato. The fpecu-

lations of that fublime and ingenious, that

elegant and beautiful, but at the fame time

fanciful writer, were by no means fuited to

the fober fpirit of enquiry cultivated by Sir

S John
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John Pringle, Indeed, whatever attention

he might have paid, in his earlier days,

and when he was Profeffor of Ethics at

Edinburgh, to metaphyfical difquifitions,

he loft all regard for them in the latter

part of his life
;

and, though fome of

his moft valued friends had engaged in

difcuffions of this kind, with very different

views of things he did not choofe to

revert to the ftudies of his youth, but con-

tented himfelf with the opinions he had

then formed.

I flvall not conceal from my readers, that

Sir John Pringle had not much fondnefs

for poetry f . He had not even any diftin-

guifhed

* Dr. Price, Dr. Priellley, and Lord Monboddo.

f That he was, however, himfelf the fubje£l of

poetical commendation, will appear from the following

iliort Latin Ode, which was addrefled to him .in

1753, by Dr. Theobald :

e 3 Ode
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guiihed relifli for the immortal Shakfpeare
$

at leaft, he had too high a fenfibility of the

defe&s of that illuftrious Bard, to give him

the proper degree of eftimation. The

Writer of this account, who is one of the

warmeft admirers of our great Dramatift

and Matter of human nature, cannot men-

S Ode, Viro ingenio pariter ac do&o, Johanni
4 Pringle, M. D. et S. R. S. facra.

4 D I V A Romana cata temperare

* Rarbiton Cantu, O habilis modorum
4 Artifex, feftis mihi nuper horis

4 Saspe vocata !

4 Fida Pringelli modulos corufco

4 Ede facrates merito, colendi

4 Semper et culti, celeb ri revindti

4 Tempore fertp.

4 Inclytis nulli viget is fecundus

4 Laudibus, tu five animum benignum
4 Refpicis, feu quo Medicum refulget

4 Clarus honorem.

* Concini dignus meliore ple&ro,

4 Fac, ut hand furda hoc bibat aure carmpp,

4 Conditum parva licet arte, grato at

4 Pe&ore textum.’

(Nichols’s Anecdotes of Bowyer, p. 601.)

tier*
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lion it in commendation of his Friend, that

he was defective in poetical tafte
;
but he

thinks it proper to be recorded, from a rer

gard to truth, and to hate a fact which

indicates the diverfity there is in the under-

ftandings, purfuits, and feelings of the

ableft men. The mind of Sir John Prin-

gle was too clofely occupied by philofophi-

cai enquiries, to have much leifure or in-

clination for attending to the operations of

the imagination. Whether this be confi-

dered as a defeat in him or not, it was

certainly a lofs in point of real pleafure, A
relifh for poetry, and for thofe other com-

pofitions by which the fancy is amufed,

affords a delightful relaxation, after more

fevere invefiigations. It tends to produce a

cheerfulnefs and hilarity of fpirits, which

may poffibly not a little contribute to health,

as well as to entertainment. Studies of this

nature not only adolcfcentlam alunf
,

but

% 4 fcnedhitem
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feue&ytem obleBant. Nay, old age may

derive a particular advantage from them,

as they are calculated, by furnifhing agree-

able and lively pictures to the imagination,

to foothe the infirmities, and lighten the

burdens, of that period.

Sir John Pringle had not, in his youth,

been negle&ful of philological enquiries

;

and, after having omitted them for a time,

be returned to them again
; fo far, at leaft,

as to endeavour to obtain a more exad:

knowledge of the Greek tongue, probably

with a view to a better underftanding of

the New Teftament. He paid a great at-

tention to the French language
; and it is

faid, that he was fond of Voltaire’s critical

writings. How far this might contribute

to the honour of Sir John’s tafte, I fhall

not decide. However juft that eminent

Frenchman’s obfervations may have been

on fome fubjecfts of criticifm, the truly

ingenious
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ingenious and excellent Mrs. Montagu hath

amply Ihewn, that he was abfolutely une-

qual to the talk of determining concerning

the merit of Shakfpeare. Among all his

other purfuits, Sir John Pringle never for-

got the ftudy of the Englilh language.

This he regarded as a matter of fo much

confequence, that he took uncommon pains

with refpeCt to the flyle of his compofi-

tions
;
and it cannot be denied, that he excels

in perfpicuity, correCtnefs, and propriety

of expreffion.

Though our Author was not fond of

Poetry, there was a filler art for which he

had a great affe&ion, and that was Mufie.

Of this art he was not merely an admirer,

but became fo far a practitioner in it, as to

be a performer on the yiolincello, at a

weekly concert, given by a fociety of gen-

tlemen at Edinburgh. Mufie, if not too

eagerly purfued, or permitted to engrofs an

undue
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undue proportion of time, is a fine relief to

the mind of a literary man. It is often

neglected, as perfons advance in years

;

and this, X believe, was the cafe with my
Friend.

Befides a clofe application to medical and

philofophical fcience, Sir John Pringle,

during the latter part of his life, devoted

much time to the ftudy of divinity. This

was with him a very favourite and intereft-

ing objed. He read many commentators

on Scripture, and efpecially on the New

Teflament, of which he was anxious to

obtain an exad and critical knowledge. In

this purfuit, the learned and judicious

Bifhop Pearce’s Commentary and Notes

gave him particular pleafure, and were

greatly fuited to his tafte. He correfpond-

ed frequently with Michaelis on theological

fubjeds
;
and that celebrated Frofeffor ad-

dreffed to him fome letters on Daniel’s

Prophecy
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Prophecy of the Seventy Weeks, which Sir

John thought worthy of being publifhed in

this country. Accordingly, he was at

confiderable pains, and fome expence, in

the publication, which appeared, in 1773,

under the following title :
4 Joannis Davi-

4 dis Michaelis, Prof. Ordin. Philof. et Soc.

4 Reg. Scient. Goettingeniis College, Epif-

4
tolas, de lxx Hebdomadibus Danielis, ad

4 D. Joannem Pringle, Baronettum
: pri-

4 mo privatim miffse, nunc vero utriufque

4 confenfu publice editse.’ 8vo*.

Sir John Pringle was likewife a diligent

and frequent reader of fermons
;

which

form a valuable part of Englifh literature.

Indeed, taken in their full extent, they

conftitute a much more valuable part of

Englifh literature, than, perhaps, is com-

monly imagined. For, independently of

* Nichols’s Biographical and Literary Anecdotes

of William Bowyer, p. 446, 447. Ibid. p. 601.

their
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their theological merit, in explaining the

dodrines of Natural and Revealed Reli-

gion, and throwing light on paflages of

Scripture, we fhall fcarcely any where meet

with a richer treafure of pradical obferva-

tion, or with refledions on life and man-

ners, that are better calculated to improve

the underftanding, mend the heart, and

regulate the condud.

If, from the intelledual, we pafs on to

the moral eharader of Sir John Pringle,

we fhall find that the ruling feature of it

was integrity. By this principle he was

uniformly aduated in the whole of his be-

haviour. All his acquaintance will with

one voice agree, that there never was an

honefter man. He was equally diftin-

guifhed by his fobriety. He told Mr.

James Bofwell, that he had never in his

life been intoxicated with liquor; which

muft be allowed to have been a very lauda-

ble
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ble proof of the circumfpe&ion maintained

by him, in the variety of company that he

had kept, both at home and abroad*

In his friendfhips, Sir John Pringle was

ardent and fteady. The intimacies which

were formed by him* in the early part of

his life* at Edinburgh, continued unbroken

to the deceafe of the gentlemen with whom

they were made ;
and were kept up by a

regular correfpondeiice, and by all the good

offices that lay in his power* One of his

oldeft and moft particular friends, was Mr*

Alexander Bofwell, afterwards Senator of

the College of Juftice, by the title of Lord

Auchinleck. Some unhappy differences

having taken place between Lord Auchin-

leck, and his fon Mr, James Bofwell, the

ingenious, worthy, and well-known au-

thor of the Account of Corfica, Sir John

Pringle was the benevolent and fuccefsfui

mediator in procuring, a reconciliation. In

allufion
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allulion to this circumftance, he exprefled

himfelf, in a letter to Mr. James Bofwell,

written in 1773, in the following terms:

s I fhall be glad to ferve you. But remem-*

€
her, in all cafes of oppofitioii, I fhall be

4 on the minifterial fide
;

I mean, on that

6 of your father
j
my oldeft and belt friend*

c You may inherit after him (if I fhould

* furvive him) my firft affe&ions
;
but they

€ cannot be alienated during his life.’

With relation to Sir John Pringle’s ex-

ternal manner of deportment, he paid a

very refpedfful attention to thofe who were

honoured with his friendfhip and efteem*

and to fuch ftrangers as came to him well

recommended. Foreigners, in particular,

had great reafon to be fatisfied with the

uncommon pains which he took to fhew

them every mark of civility and regard*

He had, however, at times, fomewhat of a

dryntefs and referve in his behaviour,- which

had3
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had the appearance of coldnefs
;
and this

was the cafe, when he was not perfectly

pleafed with the perfons who were intro-

duced to him, or who happened to be in

his company. His fpnfe of integrity and

dignity would not permit him to adopt that

falfe and fuperficial politenefs, which treats

all men alike, though ever fo different in

point of real eftimation and merit, with the

fame fhew of cordiality and kindnefs. He

was above affuming the profeffions, with-

out the reality of refpedh

Dr. Johnfon hath thought it proper to be

recorded of Pope, that, wThen he wanted

to deep, he * nodded in company;’ and

that he once llumbered at his own table*

while the Prince of Wales was talking of

poetry. Sir John Pringle had this infir-

mity, efpecially in the latter part of his life.

It chiefly appeared in the evening, and ad-

mits of a very eafy and juftifiable folution.

He
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He had for many years been fo remarkably

troubled for want of reft* that there was

fcatcely a fmgle night* in which he did not

lie awake for feveral hours. He had this

nofturnal wakefulnefs to a degree that ren-

dered it a great affli&ion
;
and* therefore*

it is not furprifmg, that he fhould occa-

fionally be overcome by drowfmefs. Nei-

ther can it be thought ftrange, that the

fame caufe fhould have fome effed upon

his fpirits. It was the principal* perhaps

the foie reafon, of a certain wearifomenefs

and reftleflnefs that hung about him* and

which he fought to remove by changes of

fituation.

On the religious character of Sir John

Pringle it will be neceffary more particu-

larly to enlarge |
becaufe, fuch is the tem-

per of the prefent age, that what is the

greateft glory of any man, is often im-

puted to him as a weaknefs* The princi-

ples
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pies of piety and virtue, which were early

inftilled into our Author by a ftfid: educa^

tion, do not appear ever to have loft their

influence upon the general conduct of his

life. Neverthelefs, when he travelled

abroad in the world, his belief of the

Chriftian Revelation was fo far imfettled*

that he became a fceptic with regard to it*

if not a profefled Deift. One caufe of this*

was the wrong notions he had formed con-

cerning the genuine doctrines of the New

Teftament
;
and it will ealily be fuppofed,

that he was encouraged in his fcruples by

the company he met with both in Eng-

land and in foreign parts. But it was not

in the difpofition of Sir John Pringle, to

reft fatisfied in his doubts and difficulties*

with refpedt to a matter of fuch high im-

portance. Pie was too great a lover of

truth, not to make Religion the objedt of

his ferious enquiry. As he fcorned to be an

implicit believer, he was equally averfe to

f the
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the being an implicit unbeliever
;
which is

the cafe of large numbers, who rejefl:

Chriftianity with as little knowledge, and

as little examination, as the moft deter*

mined bigots embrace the abfurdeft fyftem

that ever was invented. The refult of his

inveftigation was, a full conviction of the

divine original and authority of the Gofpek

The evidence of Revelation appeared to

him to be folid and invincible
;

and the

nature of it to be fuch, as demanded his

wariheft acceptance. What contributed

entirely to remove the obje&ions which had

formerly lain upon his mind, was, his be-

ing perfectly fatished, that our holy religion

did not contain fome docirines which have

commonly been thought to belong to it.

There were three points that, in this view,

appeared to him of great importance
;
and

the removal of his difficulties, with regard

to them, effaced every impreffion he might

have received to the difadvantage of Chrift-

ianity*
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ianity. He became fully convinced, by

his ftudy of the Scriptures, that the Atha-

nafian doCtrine of the Trinity made no part

of them
;

but that they uniformly con-

curred in averting the unity and fupremacy

of the God and Father of Mankind. He

was equally convinced, that they did not

confine the mercy of the Supreme Being to

a few, exclufively of others
;
and that they

did not hold out any thing, with refpeCt to

the extent and duration of the future

punifhment of the wicked, which could in

the leaft be confidered as an impeachment

of the divine juftice, rectitude, and good-

nefs. In thefe fentiments, he agreed with

fome of the wifeft and beft men the world

hath ever produced, fome who have re-

flected the greateft honour on human na-

ture. He was another inftance of thofe

illuflrious philofophers, who have not been

afhamed of religion
;

and added another

name to the catalogue of the excellent and

f 2 judicious
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judicious perfons, who have gloried in be-*

mg Rational Christians

As

* A late writer, whofe chief praife arifes from the

elegance and vivacity of his compofition, hath treated

the rational Chriftians with great contempt and feve-

sdty, and, I may add, with the h'igheft degree of iit-

juftice. (Difquifitions on feveral Subje&s, p ioi—
u 8.) He charges them with pretending to be’

Chri#ians, without believing
; a charge which I have

no hefitation in averting to be abfolutely contrary to

truth. To accufe them, as he does, of want of fin-

cerity, and to put them on a level with the Deiffs,

can only proceed from the groffeft ignorance, or from

worfe motives ;
which I would not willingly impute

to any gentleman of charadter. There are none who

are more firmly perfuaded of the truth of the gofpel,

none who are more clearly convinced of its divine ori-

ginal, none who are more entirely fatisfied with the

weight and variety of its evidence, none who more

fmcerely rejoice in its invaluable contents, than ra-

tional Chriffians. To men of this character the

world is indebted for the fulle# and ableffc vindications

of the Old and New Teffament, again# the attacks

of Infidelity. From the men of this character have

proceeded thofe works in fupport of Natural and Re*

vcaled Religion, which will #and the teft of ages, and

affair.# which the efforts of Scepticifm will be diredfed
O

in vain. Locke and Clarke, Hoadly and Sykes,

Butler and Jortin, Chandler and Fo#er, Leland and,

8 Lardner,
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As Sir John Pringle was thus firmly per-

fuaded of the truth of the Gofpel, he lived

under

Lardner, Abernethy and Duchal, together with va-

rious other names that might be mentioned, were all

of them rational Chriftians, I prefume that few of

the able defenders of Revelation, which this country

has produced, would have chofen to be called Ir-

rational Chriftians. It is unfortunate for fuch an

irrational Chriftian as the Author of the Difquifitions,

that his mode of writing hath occafioned many per-

rons, who are Grangers to his charader, to imagine

that he is an infidel in difguife, and that his defign

is to expofe our holy religion to contempt. For my
own part, I have no doubt of the fincerity of his

belief, and of the good intentions of his publications ;

but I think, at the fame time, that the manner in

which thefe intentions haye been difplayed, is remark-

ably injudicious. With regard to rational Chriflians,

if there be fome dodrines, that have commonly been

received, to which they do not give their aflent, this

doth not arife from the pride of human reafon, but

from their firm perfuafion, that fuch dodrines are not

to be found in the Scriptures. The Writer of the pre-

fent Note can fincerely aflert, that this is his own cafe.

Being entirely convinced of the truth of Revelation,

after a full, and, he trufts, a fair inveftigation of the

matter, the foie object of his enquiry is, What does

the Bible contain ? what are the real didates and de-

clarations of our Lord and his apoflles ? Thofe

f 3 rational



under its influence. He was animated with

a ftrong fenfe of piety to the Supreme

Being,

rational Chriftians, who are fuppofed to depart the

moft from the ftandards of faith generally eftablifned,

uniformly agree in maintaining a high fenfe of the in-

valuable bleftings derived from the Gofpel. They are

fatisfied that thefe bleftings were beftowed in a fuper-

natural manner, by the Gad and Father of Mercies j

that Jefus Chrift is the difpenfer of them; and that

they conftft of knowledge, pardon, purity, and ever-

lafting happinefs. They believe that eternal life is not

only revealed by our Saviour, but abfolutely afcertain-

ed by his death and refiirredfion. This is a point, the

importance of which no words can exprefs, With

what juftice, then, can any one degrade into the rank

of Dei ft s, the men who are fully perfuaded, that

4 the gift of God is eternal life, through Jefus Chrift

4 our Lord ? * Every man, who knows the world,

inuft be fenftble, that the far greater part of thofe

who difcard Revealed Religion, have little or no ex-

pedition of a future ftate. But there is not a fingle

perfon, among fuch as are called Rational Chriftians,

who will not fay, with the warmeft gratitude, c This

« is the record, that God hath given to us eternal life,

6 and this life is in his Son,’

It is an obfervation of great moment, and which,

therefore, deferves to be attended to, that the believers

in Chriftianity do not differ fo much in their fenti-

ments.
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Being, which difplayed itfelf in a regular

attendance upon public worihip, in the

me-nts concerning the nature and value of the bleilings

derived from the Gofpel, as with refpedt to fome

other queflions. They are all agreed, that, when

mankind were ignorant and guilty, corrupt, and liable

to a fentence of eternal death, the Saviour appeared, to

communicate fpiritual inftrudfion, to bellow upon

them the forgivenefs of fin, to purify their hearts and

regulate their condudl, and to raife them up to ever-

lading felicity and glory. Of the unfpeakable excel-

lence, and immenle greatnefs, of thefe benefits,

Chriflians are alike fenfible, and alike afcribe them to

the Revelation of Jefus, however they may vary in

their opinions concerning the caufes, or the effects of

the caufes, which brought men into their wretched

condition ; and whatever ideas they may have formed

concerning the dignity of the Perfon by whom the

bleffings of the Gofpel are conveyed, and the peculiar

operation of his filterings. Were it, therefore, ever

fo certain, that the rational Chriflians are miflaken in

their fentiments, the charge brought againfl them by

the Writer of the Difquifi'tions, would frill be equally

uncandid and ill-founded. He is not the only Author

who has preferred againfl them the fame accufation.

Others have reprefented them as being no better than

Deifls : but fuch manifefl ignorance, bigotry, and

injuflice, ought long ago to have been banifhed from

this kingdom,,

f 4 exercife
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exercife of private deyotion, and in an en**

deavour to difcharge all the obligations of

virtue. Such being the tenour of his life

and conclud, and deriving great confolar

tion from Chriftianity, as an inftitution of

mercy, he rejoiced in a fenfe of the Divine

favour, and in the hope of future happi-

nefs. Neverthelefs, whether from a confti-

tutional timidity of temper, or from early

irnpreffions, or from the ftate of his body,

the approaches of death were met by him

with feme degree of apprehenfion. This

was not an apprehenfion with regard to its

cpnfequences, but a certain kind of awfulr

nefs with relation to the thing itfelf
;

a dif~

politico, which has been experienced by

many worthy perfens. The wakefulnefs

before mentioned, with which our Author

was afHided for fc many years, will, per-

haps, fatisfactorily account for this failure

of fpirits
;
and to the fame caufe it may be

akribed, if, in any other refped, he did

not
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not fuftain the infirmities of age with

that full fortitude and dignity of mind,

which, though always defirable, cannot,

even by the bell characters, always be at-

tained.

Sir John Pringle’s literary and other

connections were fo very numerous, that

only a fmall part of them can here be fpe-

cified. Several of his learned and philofo-

phical acquaintance have already been oc~

cafionally mentioned
;
and if, in adding a

few more names to the lift, I fhould be

guilty of any improper pmiffions, it will, I

hope, be imputed to what alone it is ow-

ing, either to a want of information or

recollection, or to the difficulty of choice,

amidft fuch a variety of objeCts. In early

life, our Author entered into a clofe friend-

fhip with the moft diftinguifhed perfons of

the city of Edinburgh
;

and with feme

of
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of them he maintained a regular corre~

fpondence The eminent philofopher,

Maclaurln, was his intimate friend
;

of

whofe memory he expreiTes himfelf, in one

of his Difcourfes, with peculiar affection,

and whom he always fpoke of, in conver-

fation, with the higheft marks "of ePceem

and regard. When he returned to Edin-

burgh, with the purpofe of ending his days

in that city, there were ftill living, of his

old acquaintance. Dr. George Wiihart, Sir

Alexander Dick, Dr. Hope, Dr. Steddman,

* Sir Alexander Dick has preferred a feries of let-

ters from Sir John Pringle, being forty-feven in

number. They difplay the excellence of his charac-

ter in a full light, and ftiew the warmth and fteadinefs

of his friendfhip. They contain, likewife, many

valuable articles in Medicine and Natural Philofophy,

accurately and pleafingly exprefled. His letters to

Lord Auchinleck (whom he calls his fir ft and beft of

friends), to Mr. James Bofwell, to Dr. Steddman,

and other gentlemen, exhibit him in the fame advan-

tageous point of view.

and
3
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and, perhaps, fome others, of whom I

have not been particularly informed. The

iofs he had fuftained, in the deceafe of fe-

deral of his former companions, was in

part made up by their fons
;
among whom

Mr. Bofwell, Mr. Wallace, Mr, Murray

(then Solicitor General for Scotland, and

now one of the Lords of Seffion), and

Mr. Maclaurin, diftingulfhed themfelves

in difplaying every proof of attachment

and refpedt to the man, who had been

the intimate friend of each of their fa-

thers.

Of Sir John Pringle’s acquaintance in

England, it would not be eafy to give a

detail. Were I to attempt fuch a detail, it

would include a large number of the moil

worthy and eminent characters, of all pro-

feffions. His converfation was not con-

fined to medical gentlemen, though his

5 intercourfe
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intercourfe with them was very great, but

extended to many perfons of rank and con-

fequence, as well as merit. He liked much

to converfe with the liberal-minded clergy,

whether of the eftabiifhment, or among

the Diffenters ;
and he was honoured with

the friendfhlp and efleem of fome of the

moft excellent and learned prelates of the

church. Among the diftinguifhed philo-

fophers of the age, there were few with

whom he was not clofely connected
;
and

he had a particular intimacy with Dr.

Franklin, till it was interrupted by the un-

fortunate public c6ntefts, which carried that

celebrated man to another country, and

another fcene of addon.

Without pretending diftindly to fpecify

Sir John Pringle’s more private friends,

who were numerous and highly refpedable,

I mult be permitted to mention Edward

Mafon
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Mafon Efq. (formerly Secretary to his Royal

Highnefs William Duke of Cumberland),

with whom our Author formed an ac-

quaintance in Germany
;
which continued,

with unbroken efteem and affection, to the

end of life. To this gentleman he be-

queathed a teftimony of remembrance in

his laft will. For feveral years before his

deceafe, there was no one in whom he

placed fo unreferved a confidence, and for

whom he had ftronger regard, than Dr.

Richard Saunders. His fenfe of the Doc-

tor’s zealous attention and friendlhip was

particularly exprefled, by leaving to him

Ills prints and drawings.

It would be impoffible for me to do full

juftice to Sir John Pringle’s connections

with foreigners. There were no perfcns

who vifited England, if they had any tafte

for philofophical fcience, that were not re-

commended
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commended to him, and did not cultivate

Ms acquaintance. Befides this, he corre-

fponded with many eminent philofophers

and phyficians, whom he had never feen.

Whether he ever had an opportunity of

being perfonally acquainted with Linnams,

Baron Van Haller, and Tiffot, I do not

recoiled
;
but he maintained an epiftolary

intercourfe with them, and with almoft

every diftinguifhed name in Europe, and

efpecially in Germany, France, and Hol-

land. How far, and to whom, his corre-

fpondence extended, might have been more

exadly fpecified, if he had not burnt all his

letters before his deceafe. The celebrated

Abbe Fontana, during the time of his be-

ing in England, was much in the company

of Sir John Pringle : but there was no

foreigner who, at the different periods of

his refidence in this country, enjoyed fo

great an intimacy with him as Dr. Ingen-

houfz.
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houfe. This gentleman was recommended

by Sir John to the Emprefs Queen of,

Hungary, and to the Emperor of Germany,,

as a proper perfon to inoculate the Imperial,

and Auftrian family
;

in the fbccefsful per-

formance of which, he attained to diftin-

guifhed emoluments and honours. The

high fenfe which he had of his obligations

to our Author, in this and in other refpe&s,

he has expreffed in a very handfome dedi-

cation, prefixed to his curious c Experi-

* ments upon Vegetables.’ This was not

the only book dedicated to Sir John Prin-

gle. We have already feen, that Michaelis

paid him a fimilar teflimony of regard ;

and the fame was done by Baron Van

Haller, in one of his publications. The

reputation in which our Author was held

abroad, was uncommonly great
;
and was

productive of every mark of attention and

efteem.

Such
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Such having been the chara&er and

eminence of Sir John Pringle, it was

highly proper that his name fhould be

recorded among the Worthies of Weft-

minfter Abbey. Accordingly, under the

diredion, and at the expence, of his Ne-

phew and Heir, a monument is preparing,

of which Mr. Nollekens is the fculptor,

and for which an Eiiglifh infcription is in-

tended.

If it had been determined to have had a

Latin infcription, there was one, written

by a gentleman of the ftrft claffical know-

ledge and tafte, which would undoubtedly

have had the preference. I have obtained

leave to infert it
;

and it gives me plea-

fure that I can conclude my account

of Sir John Pringle with fo elegant

and honourable a teftimony to his me-

mory.

M. S.
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M. S.

Viri egregii Johannis Pringle Baronettis

Quern exercitus Britannicus,

Celfiffima Wallin Principeffa,

Regina fereniffima,

Ipfius denique Regis Majeftas,

Medicum fibi comptobavit

Experientiffimum* fagacem, ftrenuum

:

Quern, ftudiis academicis florentem,

Edinburgenfes olim fui

In cathedra difciplinas ethics dicata

Adhucjuvenem collocarunt

:

Quem poftea, state ac fcientia provedhim,

Primum perhonorifico ornavit prcemio,

Deinde ad fummam apud fe dignitatem evexit

Societas Regia Londinenfis.

Qualis fuerit medendi artifex*

Quali rerum comprehenfione prsditus,

Materiem fuam multiplicem

Quam fcienter explicuerit et illuftraverit,

Scripta Viri doctifliml teftentur

Per Europam omnem difTeminata,

Nec foris minus quam donrii nota.

Qua autem fide et integritate fuerit,

Quam veri tenax et inimicus fraudi,

Quam conftans Supremi Numinis cultar^

li, quibufcum vixit,

Teftes funto*

Exceflit e vita, &c*

g
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A

DISCOURSE
ON' THE

DIFFERENT KINDS OF AIR

GENTLEMEN,

I
T is with great fatisfadtion I enter upon

this part of my office—to confer, in

your name, the prize-medal of the prefent

year upon a Member of this Society fo

worthy of that diftindtion.

The objedt which Sir Godfrey Cop-

ley, founder of the benefaction, had in

B % yiew^
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view, and the manner in which the ori-

ginal pecuniary reward was converted into

this more liberal form, having been fo

lately explained by my honoured predecef-

for ; I need only obferve, that though your

Prefident and Council have been entrufted

with the foie power of adjudging this pre-
-

mium, yet they have now, as, I am per-

fuaded, they have had on former occafions,

the greateft folicitude to nominate that

perfon, who, in their opinion, would have

obtained all your fuffrages.

In confidence of fuch unanimity, it is

with Angular pleafure I acquaint you, that

the Reverend Joseph Priestley, Do&or

of Laws, has been found at this time the

belt entitled to fo public a mark of your

approbation, on account of the many cu-

rious and ufeful experiments contained in

Ills Obfervations on different Kinds of Air9

read at the Society in March 1772, and

6 inferted
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inferted in the laft complete volume of

your Tranfadtions And indeed, Gen-

tlemen, when you refledt on the zeal

which our worthy brother has fhewn to

ferve the Public, and to do credit to your

Inftitution, by his numerous, learned, and

valuable communications, you will, I ima-

gine, be inclined to think, that we have

been rather flow than precipitate in ac*»

knowledging fo much merit.

Your time will not allow me to touch on

the fubjedts of his former Papers f : nay, I

apprehend I fhail even trefpafs upon it, by

recalling to your memory only a few of

thofe interefting difcoveries which Dodtor

Priestley has made in thefe Obfcrvations

:

fince, in doing juftice to others as well as

to him, it will be proper to remind you of

the progrefs that had already been made in

* Vol. lxii.

f In Phil. Tranf. vol, Iviii, lix, lx,

B 3 this
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this part of fcience by men of the greateffc

abilities in their time, and by other ingeni-

ous perfons ftili among us.

There is not perhaps any branch of

Natural philofophy that has more engaged

the attention of the learned, or been more

fuccefsfully cultivated, than the nature of

the common air. The knowledge how

indifpenfable it is to the prefervation of

animals, mud have been coeval with man-

kind : it was from the beginning, as now,

the breath of life< It was found likewife to

be a neceffary fupport of fire, and they faw

that the vegetable creation, deprived of it,

languifhed and died. Nor did the ancient

phyficians fail to diftinguifh, at leaft at-

tempt to diftinguifh, between the effects of

an air too hot and one too cold, an air too

moift and one too dry, and between an in-

falutary and a wholefome air. ;—Thus far

the experience, or the theory of all ages.—
4 But
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But the lefs obvious properties of this etfe^

ment, its gravitation and its elafticity, .with

their long train of confequences* remained

unknown, .till* about the beginning of the laft

century^ Lord Bacon and Galileo, in

that dawn of philofophy wrhich they them-

felves diffufed, began the inquiry. The

former, from experiments, afcertained the

elafticity of the air
\
and upbn that princi-

ple conftruded his vitrum calendar

e

,
the

firft thermometer The latter difcovered

that air had weight
;
but though that orna~

ment of Italy was not ignorant of the

limited fudion of a pump, yet to account

for the rife of the water fo far in it, he ftill

had recourfe to Nature’s abhorrence of a

void f e

Torricelli, at laft, the difciple of

Galileo, by one happy and decifive ex-*

* Bac. Nov. Qrg. lib. ii. aph. 13.

f Dialog, j,

B 4 periment*
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periment, difcovered the prefTure of the

atmofphere; and Pascal obferved, that

this preffure varied according to the heights

he carried his barometer Soon after fol-

lowed the air-pump, the Invention of the

celebrated Otto de Guerick
;

which,

though at firft a rude and imperfect inftru-

ment, yet, improved by himfelff, and

more by Mr. Boyle and Dr. Hook (two

of the illuftrious fathers of this fociety), it

foon became, in the hands of Mr. Boyle,

the means of opening the richeft mines of

natural knowledge. In this refearch, the

Hiftory of the Common Air, he feemed fo

far to carry his inquiries, as to leave little

to be done by others who fhould come after

“him
;
thofe parts excepted, depending on

geometry and calculation How fuccefs-

* Traite fur TEquilibre des Liq.

f Gafpar. Schott. De Arte Meehan. Hydr. Pneu-

mat. Exp. nova Magdeburgh.

J Boyle, Phyfico-mechan. Exp. Sc Mem. for a

Gen. Hilt, of the Air.

fully

/
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fully thefe were executed by Dr. Halley

and Sir Isaac Newton, I fcarcely need

to mention
;

nor the folid foundation on

which thofe great men eftablifhed the rare-

faction of the air
;
and in what proportion,

according to its diftance from the earth *.

But it was Sir Isaac Newton alone,

who, upon the principle of the air’s being

compreffed by the power of gravity, and

that of its elafticity, taught that tremulous

bodies would communicate their motion to

the air, and thereby excite vibrations in it*

fpreading every where. Thus he difcovered

the efficient caufe of founds f

.

But, before this period, Mr. Boyle

obferving, as he himfelf informs us, how

much air was concerned in many of the

phenomena of Nature, and how neceflary

* Phil. Tranf. No. 181. p. 104. AbntL vol. ii.

p. 14. Phil. Nat, Princ. Math. lib. ii. prop. 22, 23*

f Phil. Nat. Princ. Mat. lib. ii. prop, 43.

it
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it was to the exiftence of animals, became

felicitous to inquire, whether a fluid of fo

great importance were not producible by

art
;

if fo, he believed that fuch air might

be ferviceable in life, particularly in the art

of diving, and in fubmarine navigation

With thefe views that admirable Naturalift

fet about making feme new experiments*

and, from a variety of bodies, by different

proceffes, obtained a pneumatical fluid

(from ripe fruit, fermenting and efifervefcing

liquors, and from the putrefa&ion of ani-

mal and vegetable fubftances) anfwering,

till then, his only criterion of air, in being

of a durably elaftic nature +. Yet after all,

Mr* Boyle found that thefe new produc-

tions were effentially different from com-

mon air, as they prefently extinguifhed

flame, and fuffocated thofe animals that

* An attempt of Cornelius Drebell to make a vefTel

to row under water with men in it. See Boyle’s Works,

vol. i. p. 69 , vol. iii, p. 174.

4 Boyle’s' Works, vol, iv. p* 236, fe feq.

attempted
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attempted to breathe in them. But though

he miffed finding what he fo much wanted,

his labour was not in vain
: philofophy was

enriched with the knowledge of what he

called factitious or artificial air, which has

in the end proved as ufeful as he could

have wifiied, in explaining feveral natural

appearances, and in being fubfervient to

the wants of man.

But this difcovery, however interefting

to the Naturalift, and to the Chemift in

particular*, feems to have been little at-

tended to, till, in the beginning of this

century, Sir Isaac Newton obferved,

that true permanent air arifes from fixed

bodies by heat and fermentation
; and that

thofe aerial particles recede from one ano-

ther with the greateft force, which upon
contad cohered molt ftrongly ;—and that

denfe bodies by fermentation rarefy into

Bales, Stat. vol. I. ch. 6. p.

feveral
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feveral forts of air
;
and that this air, by

fermentation, and fometimes without it,

returns into denfe bodies*. Excited by

fuch authority, the Reverend Dr. Hales

(whofe amiable as well as philofophic qua-

lities are ftill frefh on the minds of feveral

gentlemen prefent), refuming thofe experi-

ments concerning the feparation of air from

bodies, confirmed and extended the difco-

veries of Mr. Boyle
;
fhewing not only

that air entered into the compofition of

moll bodies, but the very proportion it bore

to the reft of the compound, and that often

to an amazing quantity f. Dr. Hales

likewife examined the mineral waters, thofe

of Pyrmont particularly
;
and, finding them,

abounding with air, to that circumftance

he afcribed the fpirit and brifknefs of thofe

fountains. But that excellent author did

not feem to apprehend, that in this, as in

* Compare Newton’s Optics, Quer, 30, 31.

t Stat. Efif. vol. i. ch, 6.

other
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other inftances, the air which he produced

was not the common air, but, if I may be

allowed the expreliion, the factitious air of

Nature
;

as being of the fame kind with

what Mr. Boyle had extracted from fer-

menting and effervefcing liquors
;
nay, the

fame with the mephitis or deadly vapour of

the ancients, or the mofeta of the modern

Italians, fo frequently met with in the ca-

verns, fprings, and lakes of their country

:

and the fame with the Jlith or choak-damp

in our coal-pits, fo often fatal to the

miners. It muft be owned it was hard to

conceive, how thefe fprings fhould owe

their prime virtues to what, in another

manner of application, Dr. Hales faw was

fo deftru&ive of vitality.

Now this notion, concerning the im-

pregnation of the mineral waters by the

uiephitis
, was, as far as I know, originally

fuggefted by a foreign Member, Dr. Seif of

Pyrmontj
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Pyrmont, firft in a treatife he publi£hed in

the German language, and afterwards in a

communication to this Society, in the year

1736, in which he defcribes a fmall cavern

at Pyrmont, fimilar to the grotta de cant
,

near Naples^. But when this ingenious

author calls that mephitis (which is a dura-

bly elaftic fluid fui generis

)

a ftdphureous

Jieam ,
or a fulphurco-fpirituoiis vapour

,
he

appears to have been imperfe&ly acquainted

with its nature
;
which is now found to

confift of nothing inflammable or fulphure-

ous, and to be of a denfity, or fpecific

gravity, confiderably greater than tliat of

common air*

The fuller difcovery of this prin-

ciple we owe to Dr. Brownrigg of

Whitehaven, who, about thirty years ago,

began clearly to unfold this myftery. But

his curious papers were not then inferted

* Phil. Tranf. No. 448. Abridg. voj. viii. p. 659.

in
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In the ^Tranfadions, as the too modeft Au**

thor had requefted a delay, till he fliould

be able to make them more worthy of that

honour. In his communication he re-

marks, 4 That a more intimate acquaint-

* ance with thofe noxious airs in mines,

4 called damps
,
might lead to the difcovery

* of that fubtile principle of mineral waters,

4 known by the name of their fpirit

;

that

4 the mephitic exhalations, termed the

f choak-dampy he had found to be a fluid

4 permanently elaftie
$

and from various

4 experiments he had reafon to conclude,

$ that it entered the compofition of the

4 waters of Pyrmont, Spa, and others

;

* imparting to them that pungent tafte,

4 from which they were denominated aci-*

4
dulcSy and likewife that volatile principle^

f on which their virtues chiefly depend

In order to afcertain a fad of fo much

confequence, Dr. Brownrigg took the

f Vid. Phil. Tranf. vol. Iv. p. 236. & feq.

opportunity.
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opportunity, when at Spa feveral years

after, to make fome experiments for this

purpofe
; when he had the fatisfa&ion to

find thofe waters pregnant with the arti-

ficial or factitious air of Mr. Boyle, the

fame with that of the fuffocating grotta

near Naples, and the fame with the choak~

damp of our coal-mines
;
forafmuch as this

air inftantly extinguifhed flame, and the

life of thofe animals he had inclofed in it*.

The fuccefs of this worthy Member, in

thus far analyzing thofe waters, encouraged

others to purfue the inquiry
;
and to in-

veftigate the manner in which Nature alfo

furnifhed them with the chalybeate prin-

ciple f. Mr. Lane therefore, in confe-

quence of a converfation with Dr. Wat-

son junior (both of this Society), upon

an experiment of Mr. Cavendish’s, by

which that gentleman had found the me-

* Vid. Phil. Tranf. vol. Iv. p. 218. & feq,

f More properly, the iron-principle.

phitic
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phitic air (fuch as Dr. Brownrigg had

deteded in Spa-water) fufficient to diffolve

any calcarious earth * : iii corifequence, I

fay, of this converfation, wherein it was

furmifed, that the fame mephitic air might

likewife diffolve iron ill common water,

Mr. Lane made the experiment with air

taken from Spa water, and happily fuc-

ceeded j\ By this means the nature of the

metallic principle, in mineral waters, was

clearly explained
;
and the whole analyfis

of thofe celebrated fountains, fo often at-

tempted by chemihs and others, and ftill

eluding their laboured refearches, was thus,

in the moft fimple manner* brought to

light.

Nothing now feemed to be wanting to

the triumph of Art, but an eafy manner of

joining, as there ftiould be occafion, one or

* Phil. Tranf. vol* Ivii. p, ^2. & feq.

t lb. Vol. lix.. p. 216. h feq.

Q both
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both of thefe principles to common watery

In order to improve upon Nature, in the

more extenfive ufe of her medicine. This

was effected by Dr, Priestley, after fome

other Important difcoveries had been made

in this part of Pneumatics, firft by Dr,

Black, Profeffor of Chemiftry at Edin-

burgh, and then by Mr, Cavendish of

this Society, The former has ihewn that a

particular fpecies of factitious air (he calls

It fixed̂

)

adheres to all calcarious earths,

magnefla, and alcaline falts, with different

degrees of force
;
and that this fluid can be

feparated from thefe fubftances, and com-

bined again with them, in the fame man-

ner as an add. Upon this difcovery he

explained in a clear and Ample manner

many appearances in chemiftry, till then

deemed the moft unaccountable. Such was

the ’ effe-rvefcdnce of abforbent earths and

alkaline falts with acids, and the change of

the mild calcarious earths Into quick lime

n . by
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by heat (in confequence of the expulfion of

this fixed air which neutralizes them) I

mult add, that I have been well informed,

that, for feveral years paft, the learned

Profeffor has taught, that the air which

unites with alkaline fubftances is of the

fame nature with the mephitis
,
or fufFocat-

ing air of the grotta de' cani and mines
5

the fame with what is emitted from vege-

tables in fermentation
; and that in fome

refpedts it agrees with the air which has

been injured by the breath of animals, or

by the burning of fuel : and laftly, that the

air or elaftic fluid arifing from the folution

of metals by acids is very different from

the former.

Mr. Cavendish has made feveral va-

luable additions to thefe difeoveries, not

only with regard to that fpecies offactitious

air the Profeffor had denominatedfxed air
9

* EAT. and Obferv. Phyf. k Liter. voL ii, p* 157,

k feq.

C 2 but
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but to other elaftic fluids. He has with

accuracy afcertained the fpecific gravity of

this -fixed air, as expelled from alkaline

fubftances by acids, or from vegetable

matter by fermentation
;
and has demon-*

fixated the fimilarity cf airs produced by

either of thefe two ways. He has con-

firmed Dr. Black’s account of the quan-

tity of the fixed air contained in alkaline falts

and in alkaline earths. He has fhewn that

this fluid can be mixed with water, and in

what proportion
;
and that it flies off again

from the Water, upon heating it, or ex-

pofing it to the common air. Laftly, that

this fpecies of factitious air imparts to the

water the power of diffolving abforbent

earths ;
the experiment, as I obferved be-

fore, which led to the knowledge, how

Nature infufed the metallic principle into

what are commonly called the chalybeate

waters

* Phil. Tranf. Vol. Ivi. p. 141. & feq.

Or2
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Of all thefe fads Dr. Priestley has

carefully availed himfelf. For having learn-

ed from Dr. Black that this fixed or me-

phitic air could in great abundance be pro-

cured from chalk, by means of diluted

fpirit of vitriol*; from Dr. Macbride,

that this fluid was of a cotifiderable anti-

feptic nature f ;
from Mr. Cavendish,

that it could, in a large quantity, be ab~

forbed by watet* J ;
and from Dr. Brown-

rigg, that it was this very air which gave

the brifknefs and chief virtues to the Spa

and Pyrmont waters § : Dr. Priestley,

I fay, fo well inftruded, conceived that

common water, impregnated with this fluid

alone, might be ufeful in medicine, parti-

cularly for failors on long voyages, for

curing or preventing the fea-fcurvy. This,

# EC and Obferv. Phyf. & Liter, Joe. cif.

f Experim. Eff pajjim.

J Phil. Tranf. vol. Ivi. p« 1 6 r . & feq,

§ Phil. Tranf, vol. Jv. p. 218. k feq,

G 3 we
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we know, is a putrid diftemper, requiring

all the antifeptic quality of thofe mineral

waters, without the chalybeate principle,

which might injure, by over-heating the

blood, too much difpofed to inflammation*

For this purpofe, he made a fimple appa-

ratus, for generating this fpecies of air from

chalk, and mixing it with water, in fuch

quantities, and in fo fpeedy a manner,

that, having exhibited the experiment be**

fore this Society, and the College of Phy~

ficians, it met with fo much approbation,

that, in order the Public might the fconer

reap the benefit of it, he was induced to

detach this part of his labours, and in a

feparate Paper to prefent it to the Admi-

ralty %

The reft of his obfervations upon the

different kinds of air, addrefied to the So-

* A pamphlet intitled. Directions for impregnating

Water, &c.

ciety,7
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clety contain fo much matter, that I

will not prefume to encroach fo far on your

time, as to offer even a fhort abftrad of the

whole
;
but ffiall be fatisfied to fingle out a

few of thofe many difcoveries, fuch as are

the moft linking, either for their immediate

ufe in life, like that above
;

or for the ex-

planation of fome of the more interefting

appearances in Nature*

I come, therefore, to another fpecies of

factitious air, called the inflammable. Till

within thefe few years, little more was

known, than that this kind of fubtile fluid

was found in mines, in negleded privies,

and common fewers
;
but chiefly in coal-

pits, where it is called thefire-damp^ mak-

ing fometimes formidable explofions, and

indeed often fatal to the miners. I do not

recoiled; that Mr. Boyle has taken any

other notice of it *j\ But, about forty years

* Phil. Tranf. vol. Ixii.

t Boyle’s Works, vol. iii. p. ioi. 5 vol. v. p. 305,

306.

C 4 ago,
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ago, Sir James Lowther, Baronet, fa-

voured the Society with an account, fome-

what more particular, of this production of

his coal-mines in Cumberland, accompa-

nying it with feveral bladders filled with

that fluid, which, in this houfe, burnt as

readily, as at its fource a month before.

Yet ftill this extraordinary fubftance was

confidered more as an objeCt of curiofity,

than as one of philofophical inquiry, till

Mr. Cavendish began to make experi-

ments upon it
;
by which, and the confe-

quences drawn from them, he has added

another confiderable branch to the doCtrine

of aerial fluids.

First, he has taught how to produce at

will, and in great abundance, this other

permanently elaftic fluid from three metal-

lic bodies, Zinc, Iron, and Tin, by dif-

folving them in the diluted vitriolic acid, or

fpirit of fea-falt. This fpecies of factitious

air he has fhewn to be furprizingly light,

being
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being no more than the tenth part of the

weight of common air, and therefore to*

tally different from the mephitis
,
that other

fpecles of factitious air we have been treat-

ing of, and which, as 'was obferved, is

heavier than the air of our atmofphere.

Laftly, Mr. Cavendish has given feveral

experiments upon the inflammability of

various mixtures of this fluid with common

air, which are likewife new
;

and, like

the reft, have been made with great pre-

clfiom
r*Z .

Now, though Dr. Priestley has alfo

improved upon this enquiry, by the addi-

tion of a variety of experiments
;

in parti-

cular, by fhewing how this air becomes

mifcible with water, and deprived of its

inflammability
; by comparing it with other

fpecies of factitious air, in regard to con-

ducing the electrical fluid
;
by enquiring

how far it may be confidered as common

air,
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air, loaded with the principle of fire, called

phlogi/lon by the modern chemifts
;

with

other curious obfervations on this fubftance

:

yet all thefe, with other kinds of factitious

air, as I have already too long detained

you, I muft with regret pafs over
; one

other fpecies excepted, as I reckon it among

the moft brilliant of Dr. Priestley’s

difcoveries

This fpecies he calls the nitrous air
,

without infilling on the propriety of the

expreffion. It was firft produced from the

Walton pyrites, by means of the fpirit of

nitre. Dr. Hales, who made the experi-

* I might have added another new fpecies of facti-

tious air, which he terms acid
,

firft taken notice of by

Mr. Cavendish, and more fully inveftigated by Dr.

Priestley. This is an elaftic vapour, expelled by

heat from fpirit of fait, and not liable afterwards to be

eondenfed by cold. Water readily imbibes this air,

and by that means becomes a ftrong fpirit of fait.

The fame acid air, or vapour, he has alfo difcovered

to be a decompofer of fubftances that contain phlogijion^

and with them to form a proper inflammable air.

ment,
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merit, obferved that, when joined to com-

mon air, an effervefcence enfued, with a

turbid red colour of the mixture, and an

abforption of part of the common air ^
Dr. Priestley, extending the experiment

to other metallic fubftances, obferved, that

the fame kind of air was by the fame acid

readily procured from iron, copper, brafs,

tin, filver, quickfilver, bifmuth, and nic-

kel
;
and that though it conftantly, when

joined to common air, exhibited thofe ap-

pearances mentioned by Dr, Hales, and

more confpicuoufly in proportion to the

purity of the common air mixed with it

(that is, its fitnefs for refpiration)
;
yet It

made no change with either fixed or in-

flammable air, or that air tainted by the

breath of animals, or the corruption of

their bodies. By means of this teft, he

was enabled to judge of the kinds as well

% Scat. E1T, voh lie p, 280®

AS
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as of the degree of injury,, done to common

air, by candles burning in it
; and to per-

ceive a real difference in the air of his

ftudy, after a few perfons had been with

him there. Nay, a phial of air having

been fent him from the neighbourhood of

a large town, it appeared, upon a compa-

rative trial, to be inferior in quality to that

taken up near Leeds, where he then re-

fided* It was upon fuch a profpedt of ob-

taining a criterion for diftinguifhing good

air from bad, that Lord Bacon almofl in

a rapture breaks out :
4 Thefe are noble

4 experiments, that can make this difco-

very
;

for they ferve for a natural divina-

4 tion of feafons f and again, 4 They teach,

4 men to chufe their dwelling for their bet-

c
ter health

Nor is this all the ufe of the nitrous air

:

Dr. Priestley fhews it to be one of the

* Nat. Hi ft. Exp. 777,

flrongeft
j
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flrongeft antifeptics. The fixed air has

been proved by Dr. Mac bride, as was

remarked, to be powerful in this particu-

lar
;
but this fpecies of factitious air has

been found to be of fuperior efficacy. And

as our Author has difcovered it to be mif*

cible with water, he has reafon to believe

it may be applied to various purpofes, fuch

as the prefervation of the more delicate

birds, fillies, fruits, and anatomical prepa-

rations.

I shall now conclude with fhewing

from Dr. Priestley, what refources Na-

ture has in ftore againft the bad effefts of

corrupted air, which from various caufes

infeCt our atmofphere.

It is well known that flame cannot long

fubfift without a renewal of common air.

The quantity of that fluid, which even a

fmali flame requires, is furprifing : an ordi-

nary
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nary candle confumes
,

as it is called, about

a gallon of air in a minute. Now, confi-

dering the vaft confumption of this vital

fluid by fires of all kinds made by man*

and by volcanos, It becomes an intereftlng

enquiry, to afcertain what change is made

in the air by flame
;
and to difcover what

provifion there is in Nature, to repair the

injury done by this means to our atmo»*

fphere. Dr. Priestley, after relating the

conjectures of others, and not finding them

fatisfaCtory, was fortunate In falling upon

a method of reftoring air, which had been

Vitiated by the burning of candles in it*

This led the way to the difcovery of one of

the great reftoratives which Nature employs

for this purpofe, to wit, vegetation. See

by what induction he proves his opinion.

It was natural to imagine, that, fince

the change of common air is neceflary to

vegetable, as well as to animal life, both

plants
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plants and animals rendered it foul in the

fame manner, fo as to become unfit for

farther life and vegetation. But when with

that expectation the DoCtor had put a fprig

of mint, in a growing and vigorous ftate,

under an inverted glafs jar handing in wa-

ter, he was agreeably difappointed to find,

that this plant not only continued to live,

though in a languiihing way, for two

months
j
but that the confined air was fo

little corrupted by what had iflued from the

mint, that it would neither extinguifii a

candle, nor kill a fmall animal which he

conveyed into it. What farther evinced

the falutary nature of the effluvia of vege-

tables
;
he found that air, vitiated by a

candle left in it till it burnt out, wras per-

fectly reftored to its quality of fupporting

flame, after another' fprig of mint had for

fome time vegetated in it. And to fliew

that the aromatic vapour of that plant had

no fhare in fettering this purity to the air,

he"
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he obferved, that vegetables of an offefifive

finely and even fuch as fcarcely had any

fmell at all, but were of a quick growth,,

proved the very beft for this purpofe. Nay

more, the virtue of growing vegetables was

found to be an antidote to the baneful qua-

lity of air corrupted by animal refpiration

and putrefaction.

We have faid, that neither candles will

burn, nor animals live, beyond a certain

time in a given quantity of air
;
yet the

caufe of either fo fpeedy a death or extinct

tion was unknown
;
nor was any method

difcovered for rendering that empoifoned

air fit again for refpiration^ Some provi-

fion however there muft be in Nature for

this purpofe, as well as for that of fupport-

Ing flame : without fuch, the whole atmo-

fph'ere would in time become unfit for ani~

mal life, and the race of men, as well as

beafts, would die of a peftilential diftempen

Yet
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Yet 'we have reafon to believe^ that in but

day the air is not lefs proper for breathing

in, than it was above two thoufand years

ago
;

that is, as far as we go back in Na-

tural Hiftory. Now, for this important

end, the Do&or has fuggefted, to the Di-

vine as well as to the Philofopher, two

grand refources of Nature : the vegetable

creation again is one, and the fea, and

other great bodies of water, are the other*

As to the former, having found that

plants wonderfully thrive in putrid air, he

began to attempt, by means; of growing

vegetables, to purify air that had been

injured by animal refpiration and putrefac-

tion ;
nor was he lefs fuccefsful than before,

Thefe plants were hire to recover the air to

a degree of fitnefs for breathing in it, and

that in proportion to their vigour, and the

care he took to remove the rotten leaves

D and
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and branches
;
which, remaining, would

have marred the operation*

With regard to the fecond refource of

Nature, namely the ocean and other wa-

ters, Dr. Priestley having obferved, that

both the air corrupted by the breath of

animals, and that vitiated by other putrid

matter, was in a good meafure fweetened

by the feptic part infufing itfelf into water^

he concluded, that the fea, the great lakes

and rivers, which cover fo large a propor-

tion of the globe, muft be highly ufeful, by

abforbing what is putrid, for the farther

purification of the atmofphere : thus be-

llowing what would be noxious to man

and other animals, upon the formation of

marine and other aquatic plants, or upon

other purpofes yet unknown.

From thefe difcoveries we are affuredy

that no vegetable grows in vain, but that

from
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from the oak of the foreft to the grafs of

the field, every individual plant is fervice-

able to mankind
;
if not always diftinguiftt*

ed by fome private virtue, yet making a

part of the whole which cleanfes and puri-

fies our atmofphere. In this the fragrant

rofe and deadly nightfhade co-operate : nor

is the herbage, nor the wroods that fiourifii

in the moft remote and unpeopled regions,

unprofitable to us, nor we to them
; confi-

dering how conftantly the winds convey td

them our vitiated air, for our relief, and

for their nourifliment. And if ever thefe

falutary gales rife to ftorms and hurricanes,

let us ftill trace and revere the ways of a

beneficent Being
;
who not fortuitoufly but

with defign, not in wrath but in mercy,

thus fhakes the waters and the air together,

to bury in the deep thofe putrid and pefti-

lential effluvia^ which the vegetables upon

the face of the earth had been infufficient to

confiture*

D 2 This,
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This* Gentlemen, is what I had to

fay upon the occafion :
perhaps too much

;

but the fruitfulnefs of the fubjeCt, with my

earned: defire of commemorating fome of

the more important experiments and con-

clufions of Dr. Priestley, and of thofe

who preceded him in thefe enquiries, will*

I hope, plead my excufe. Nor can I con-

clude without congratulating this illuftrious

Body, on the pofleffion of fo many mem-

bers and friends, fo capable to promote the

great ends of this inftitution
;

and who

have within thefe few years fo eminently

diftinguifhed themfelves, by the lights they

have thrown, not only upon this, but upon

other of the more fubtile fluids of Nature*

You will underftand, that to thefe difco-

veries upon factitious air, I join thofe

amazing ones upon magnetifm and electri-

city, with all the ufes refulting from them*

Here you will recolleCt the prediction of

him, who beft taught the method of invef-

tigating
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tigating philofophical truth, the incompa-

rable Lord Bacon, who, with that fpirit

of divination peculiar to exalted genius, af-

fured his difciples, that when men £hould

ceafe to trifle in framing hypothefes,
and

building hafty fyflems
;
and Ihould, by a

proper indudion from fober and fevere ex-

periments, attain to the knowledge of the

forms of things [their more intimate quali^

ties and laws]
;
they fhould in the end com-

mand Nature, and perform works as much

greater than were fuppofed pradicable by

the powers of natural magic, as the real

adions of a Cafar furpaffed the fiditious

ones of the hero of a romance \ Some

earned, nor that inconfiderable, of this

magnificent promife this Society has already

obtained. Let thofe who doubt, view that

Needle, which, untouched by any load-

done, direds the courfe of the Britifh ma-

* Compare Bac. De Dignit, et Augment* Scient 0

Jib. iii. cap, 5.

D 3 riner
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riaer round the world
;
or that apparatus^

fo perfectly imitating the long fuppofed in^

imitable lightning
5

or that other, which

difarms the clouds of that tremendous me-

teor : or (not to depart from my fubjedt)

let. them fee how Art can, from chalk only,

the leaft promifmg fubftance, generate, or

call it unfetter, a copious elaftic fluid im-

prifoned in it, the poifon of man, or his

medicine, according to the mode of appli-

cation
;
which, though invifible, yet dif-

folves earth and metals, and imparts the

fpirit and virtue to the mod prized of mi-

neral waters. Yet thefe are but inventions

of yefterday 2 I would ftridtly fay, inven-

tions within the memory of my youngeft

hearer. If to thefe late acquifitions, fo'

honourable to this Society, I add thofe in

Natural Hiftory, by the zeal and unwearied

attention of fome worthy members, who

have extended your correfpondence, and

adorned your Mufeum
;
and by thofe other

5 gentlemen



gentlemen, who, animated with a noble

fpirit, have, to their lafting honour, under-

taken the -mod dangerous and mod diftant

voyages in purfuit of Natural Knowledge :

I fay, when to the progrefs you are

making in Experimental Philofcphy, I

add that in the Pliftory of Nature, every

true lover of feience will rejoice to think,

that your affairs have not, perhaps, at

any period, been in a more flourifhing

condition.

Dr. Priestley,

It is now time that, in the name and

by the authority of the Royal Society of

London, inflituted for the improvement of

Natural Knowledge, I prefent you with

this Medal, the palm and laurel of this

Community
;

as a faithful and unfading

D 4 teftimoniai
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teftimonial of their regard, and of the juft

fenfe they have of your merit, and of the

perfevering induftry with which you have

promoted the views, and thereby the ho-

nour, of this Society. And, in their be-

half, I mufl earneftiy requeft you, to con-

tinue your liberal and valuable inquiries,

whether by farther profecuting this fubjedt,

probably not yet exhaufted, or by invefti-

gating the nature of feme other of the

fubtile fluids of the univerfe. You will

remember, that Fire
,
the great inftrument

of the chemifts, is but little known, even

to themfelves
;
and that it remains a

what was by the moft celebrated of philo^

fophers propofed as fuch, whether there be

not a certain fluid (he calls it JEther the

caufe of gravity, the caufe of the various

attradtions, and of the animal and vital

motions f. Thefe, Sir, are indeed large

demands : but the Royal Society have

? Newton’s Optics, Quer. 18—24.

hitherto
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hitherto been fortunate in thei$- pneumatic

refearches. And, were it otherwife, they

have mueh to hope from men of your

talents and application, and whofe paft

labours have been crowned with fo much

fpccds,
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A

DISCOURSE
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TORPEDO.
HKliiSIKlSitS

GENTLEMEN,

T HE difpofal of the annual Prize-5

medal, founded on the benefaction

of Sir Godfrey Copley, Baronet, hav-

ing for fome years paft devolved upon your

Prefident and Council, they have hitherto

been fortunate in executing their trail in

fuch a manner as to receive your appro-

bation*
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bation. Indeed, the ftrid regard for th6

honour of the Society
§
and the deference

due to the opinions of the other learned

Members, have been fo much the obje&s

of their attention, that they could not well

fail to be direded by them to fuch of your

publications, as were molt deferving of your

favourable notice
$
and they flatter them-

felves, that they fhall not now be lefs fuc-

cefsful than on former occafions. For, if

you call to mind the various Papers of Ex-

periments in the iaft volume of your Tranf-

addons, you may remember, that though

you warmly acknowledged the merit of

tnany of them, yet it was with peculiar

pleafure you iiftened to that from Mn
Walsh, upon the Torpedo, on account

of the newr and very linking circumltances

contained in that communication, and of

the pains and time bellowed by that gen-

tleman on this inquiry*

But,
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But, in order to your more freely feah*

ing the choice of your Council with your

fuffrages, permit me, Gentlemen, firft

to lay before you a fhort abftra£t of -what

had been done in this branch of Natural

Hiftory, antecedently to Mr. Walsh’s ex-

periments
5
and then to remind you of a

few of his principal ones, that while we do

juftice to our worthy brother, none may

be defrauded of the praife due to time

labour.

THE Torpedo, or cramp-fifh, a fpecies

of the ray, being a common inhabitant of

the Mediterranean, was early known to the

Greeks. We find it firft mentioned in a

book anciently afcribed to Hippocrates*

though only as an efculent fifh
;

but the

name alone (vagxq) is fufficient to afcertain

the knowledge the ancients then had of its

torporific
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tofporific qualities* And Plato, nearly

contemporary with Hippocrates, cer-

tainly knew of them, as appears by the

humorous comparifon he makes of Socra-

TES to that animal, which he puts into the

mouth of Menon, in his dialogue of that

name. And his celebrated difciple in phy-

fics, Aristotle, particularly treats of k

in his Hiftory of Animals. The Torpedo

(fays he) hides itfelf in the fand or ooze*

and, whilft the other fifties fwim over It,

and touch it, he benumbs them, fo as to

Catch them and feed upon them : as a

proof, the mullet, the fwifteft of the watery

race, is found in his ftomach*

But though Aristotle knew that the

touch of the torpedo ftupified other fifhes,

he feems not to have known that this

extraordinary efifed could be tranfmitted

to other animals not in immediate contad

with it, but by the interpofition of a flick,

a rope.
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& rope, or water ; fadts too curious to have

been omitted, had he ever heard of them,

Poffibly he might have been informed, but

rejedted the accounts as fabulous (for of all

the ancients none appear to have been fo

much on their guard againft impofition)
;
or

he might have thrown them into fome part,

that has been fince loft, of his book called

0ccvfzdona, ’Aaug-Mu, Wonderful Relations•

Yet Aristotle had only the teftimony of

fiinermen for what he reports of the tor-

pedo : indeed he exprefsly fays fo. In thofe

days, and for many ages after, the pride of

Man fet him above experiments $ and above-

the fufpicion, that, by fuch low and me-

chanical operations* he was to difcover

caufes, and learn to reafon. Aristotle

himfelf, that admirable genius, knew not

this. Had the great Stagyrite heard, that,

to underftand by what principles the tor-

pedo adted, a Naturalift from Britain had

travelled through Gaul to the Atlantic

E Ocean,
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Oceari, and on that coaft had made a hun^

dred experiments upon that fifh, and with

fuccefs; there is no doubt but he would have

placed that account among the chief of his

Wonderful Relations . Lord Bacon was the

firft who detected and combated this pre-

fumptuous error, and who, by humbling the

vanity of man, exalted his power over the

works of Nature. He was the firft who

taught, that as our bread
y fo our fcience

was to be earned by thefweat of our brow ;

and the works of this Society will, I truft,

be an everlafting teftimony of the truth of

his do&rine.

Theophrastus, the learned fcholar

and fucceflbr of Aristotle, appears to

have been better informed concerning the

torpedo than his Matter. Athenjeus

relates, that this philofopher, in his book

on venomous animals, cbferved that the

torpedo conveyed this benumbing fenfation

4 through
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through flicks and fpears into the hands of

the fifhermen that held them. And fitice I

have quoted Athenjeus, though not in a,

chronological order, I fhall add, that he

mentions Diphilus of Laodicea, for tak-

ing notice, in his commentary upon the

Tkeriaca of Nigander, that it was not the

whole, but certain parts of the body of the

torpedo, that occafioned the torpor. Hero

of Alexandria, in his Pneumatics, mentions

this fifh as emitting effluvia through brafs

and iron, and other folid bodies.

Pliny, the laborious and ufeful com-

piler of ancient natural fcience, too little a

philofopher himfelf, and too great a lover

of the marvellous, has treated this fubjedt

accordingly. Thus, he fays, the power of

the torpedo may be felt through the length

of a rod. or a fpear, which is a fa8c
;
but

that this fifh binds the legs of the nimbleft

perfon that treads upon it, is an exaggera-

E 2 tion

5
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tion
i
and that this animal is able to bind

the arms of the ftrongeft, at a diftance, is

falfe.

Plutarch, though no profefled natu-

ralift, yet furnifhes us with a fuller and

jufter account of the torpedo. According

to him, this creature not only benumbs all

thofe that touch it, but alfo ftrikes a numb-

nefs through the net into the hands of the

lifhermen : nay, as fome report, if it hap-

pen to be laid on the ground, alive, thofe

that pour water upon it fhall be fenfible of

fome diminution of their feeling. Now
whether this laft fact has been confirmed

by later experiments, I have not learnt

;

but I am inclined to believe it, as not in-

confiftent with Mr. Walsh’s principles.

Plutarch adds, that whilft the torpedo

fwims around his prey, he emits certain

effluvia, like darts that firft affed the

* Gr. urirsg (SeAtj $ia<nrsig£i dnofaooc;,

water,
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water, and then the fifties in it
; which,

being thus difabled from defending them-*

felves, or efcaping, are held, as it were, in

bonds, or frozen up.

From jElian, who writes a Hiftory of

Animals, we might expedt more informa-

tion, on this fubjedt, than from any other

author
;

but we are much difappointed.

He has been fatisfied with reciting a few of

the common reports, and adding others,

too abfurd to deferve repetition. It is re-

markable, that thefe two profefied writers

of Natural Hiftory, Pliny and jElian,

fhould of all the ancients give us the lameft

and moft fabulous accounts of this fubjedt

of our inquiry.

Passing from the philofophers to the

phyficians, we fhall receive little more fa-

tisfadtion. Before the days of Galen,

the torpedo was applied alive to parts af?

E 3 fedted^
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feded, and particularly for the cure of an

obftinate head-ach, as appears from Scr<i~

bonius Largos, who lived under Clau-

dius, and from Bidscorides, who flou~

rifhed foon after. But Galen, always

reafoning, and oppofmg empirical pradice
?

affigns a caufe for that falutary effed. His

phydological fyftem was in a great meafure

founded on the four primary qualities
,
cold

%

boi^ wets and dry. He conceived, there-

fore, that the torpedo aded by a frigorific

principle
5

for as cold oecafions a numbnefs

in an animated body, fo does the fhock

given by that fifh. Such were the theory

and reafoning of that age
;

yet, bad as they

were, they prevailed in the fchools of me-

clicine upwards of a thoufand years. Ga-

len was confirmed in his opinion, by fee-

ing, as he himfelf teftifies, that diforder

removed by the touch of a living torpedo
5

which, being of a cold nature, fcupified or

blunted the acute fenfe of pain. The foU

lowers
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lowers of this medical chief improved upon,

their leader. A living torpedo not being

always at hand, wrhen a refrigerating me-

dicine was indicated, the deficiency was

fupplied by preparing an oil from the dead

animal, which they were allured mu ft pof-

fefs all the virtues of the living one. Upon

this conceit, we find Paulus of jEgina^

one of the ancients of the Galenic fchool,

recommending this oil for tempering the

fiot humour of the gout, and for other

ailments that required cooling applications.

Now, confidering what little informa-

tion we have received from the philofo-

phers and phyficians among the ancients,

it will fcarcely be expeded, that we fhould

find more among their poets. Poetry, the

creature of the imagination, can feldom

avail itfelf of ftrid hiftory for a fubjed,

whether in the natural or political world*

The hiftorians of either can yet fee but

E 4 parts
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parts of a great fyftem, and thefe, in ap~*

pearance, often crooked and deformed,

from not knowing how they are to tally

and to be put together, to compofe the fa-

bric of the univerfe and the hiftory of man.

Such disjointed materials make therefore

but indifferent themes for a bard, whofe

aim is to captivate the fancy with fome-

thing beautiful and finifhed. In effedf,

OppiAn has made no improvement in the

hiftory of the torpedo, though he contrived

in his Halieutica to write an elegant de-

feription of it, without departing much

from truth. He not only commemorates

the more than poetical powers with which

Nature has endowed this fifh
;
but diftin-

guifhes, like Diphilus, the parts where

they peculiarly refide. Thefe parts he calls

Axyo.veg (the flanks), from which, as Op~

'Pian Jmagined, the animal had a faculty

of darting upon other fifhes certain fub-

ftances, he terms keoKtSeg, but whereof the

meaning
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meaning is obfcure. To the former of

thefe expreffions ClAudian undoubtedly

alludes, in a line of thofe verfes which he

copies from Oppian, in celebrating the

properties of the torpedo :

' Sed latus armavit gelido Natura veneno .

But, as the Roman Poet has nothing

new of his own, I fhall with him clofe the

relations I have been able to find of this

curious fifh in the monuments of antiquity®

We muftconfefs them tobeallunfatisfa£toryi

and the more, as it does not appear that

there has been one, Galen excepted, of all

the above-mentioned ancient fages, who had

ever feen a living torpedo, much lefs who

had made experiments on it
;
and, leaft of

all, who had differed it. The refult of

their inquiries ferved for little more than a

winter’s tale. Such are the accounts that

I have been able to colled from the an-

cients, concerning this wonder of the deep
j

6 ^omitting
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omitting only fuch reports as feerned to be

either fuperftitious or fabulous. But of

both forts, you may be allured, that, in

thofe days of credulity, fo many were im~

pofed on the world, that we are not to

wonder, if there have been men of genius

and learning, who, not taking the pains to

make experiments themfelves, or ftrictly to

enquire into thofe made by others, have

prefumptuoufly treated the whole affair as a

vulgar error.

With the fall of the Roman Empire,

the liiftory of animals, imperfed as it was
?

with all other found learning, funk into the

darknefs of the times
;
nor did it emerge

before the fixteenth century, an sera ever

memorable for the revival of fcience. Then

lived and flourifhed Belon, Rondelet,

Salviani, Gesner, and others, who not

only reftored what was anciently known in

Natural Biftory, but greatly improved the

fubje£t*
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fubjedh Yet experiments were ftill rare

and feeble, till, in the next century, Har-

vey appeared, and began to make them on

birds and quadrupeds. Nor did that fa-

mous interpreter of Nature finifh his career,

and clofe his eyes in death, before they

beheld the rifmg ftate of this Society, and

the Academia del Cimento
,
our elder but fhort-

lived lifter, already formed. Some of the

moft eminent of that academy, judging an

enquiry into the truth of what had been re-

corded concerning the torpedo to be an object

worthy their attention, availed themfelves

of their vicinity to a fea, ftored with that

fort of fifh, to make the trials. Redi, one

of the moft liberal and enlightened geniufes

pf that age, began, and was afterwards af-

fiftecl by Borelli, and Steno the Dane,

his colleagues. Laftly Lorenzini, his

fcholar, engaged in the fame purfuit,

and publiftied a curious treatife upon the

fubjedt

Redi’s
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Rem’s firft ftep was, by experiments, to

diftinguifh between the real properties of

the torpedo, and fuch as had erroneoufly

been afcribed to it, by the learned, as well

as by the vulgar of former times. To this

refearch he added the anatomy of the ani-

mal
;

fo that Redi was alfo the firft, who

with any accuracy defcribed thofe crooked

fubftances, lying on each fide of the fpine,

near the head, which he confidered as

mufcles (from thence named mufculi fed-

cati that projected certain effluvia, occa-

fioning the fenfation of numbnefs, more or

lefs, as the animal was excited to put thefe

organs into adlion. This hypothefis, of

the tranfmiffion of effluvia, was immediate-

iy embraced by Lorenz ini, and after-

wards by Claude Perrault. But the

former, not underftanding how effluvia

could pafs from the body of one animal

into that of another, without immediate

contaft, contradi&ed, we may fay, the

evidence



-evidence of his fenfes, by denying the fen-?

fation he muft have had upon touching the

torpedo with a flick, a Ipear, or the like

inftrument
;

unlefs we fhould fuppofe that

thofe fubjeds, on which he made his trials,

were too weak for exerting the full energy

of their fpecies.

From the like caufes alfo erred the ex-

cellent Borelli. But his theory not ad-

mitting the emiffion of benumbing parti-

cles, affeding the hand, either in immedi-

ate contact with the fifh, or touching it

with a flick, or the like, he referred the

fenfation to a certain brifk undulation of

the parts touched, which the animal could

excite at will. This adion he compared

to that of a ftretched cord, put into quick

vibrations.

Into a fimilar deception, in the next

generation, fell that ornament of his coun-
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try and of his age, the excellent M. be

Reaumur, upon refuming this fubjedh

For, in the year 1714, being on the coaft

of Poitou, he took that opportunity of

making fome new experiments upon the

torpedo, which, with the refult, he com-

municated to the Royal Academy of Sci-

ences at Paris. His brethren of that illuf-

trious fociety adopted his hypothefis, as

did indeed the Ingenious over all Europe ;

and fo natural did it appear to them, that

every one wondered it had not been fallen

upon before. What then was this new

fyftem ? In effect, one not very different

from that of Borelli ; for, inftead of the

undefined vibrating parts of the latter,

M. be Reaumur fubftituted mufcles (the

mufculi falcati of Rebi and Lorenzini),

which, by the vivacity of their a&ion, im-

preffed on the hand, that touched thefe

parts, a fenfation of numbnefs, owing to

the ftoppage of the progreffion of the

nervous
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nervous fluid, or a repulfion of the fame.

But, to obviate what might be objeded,

the celebrated inveftigator was bound to

deny that this impreflion of numbnefs

could be communicated through water, a

net, or any other foft and yielding fub^

ftance ;
nay, through a flick, except a very

fhort one. In fad, M. de Reaumur did

deny fuch tranfmiffions ;
and yet it is cer-

tain, that the fliocks from the torpedo are

not lefs conduded through fuch media9

than thofe from a charged eledrical phial.

Shall we then accufe of want of candour

thofe celebrated authors, Borelli, Lc-

renzini, and M. de Reaumur ? By no

means ; but let us lament the weaknefs of

the human intelled, which, prepoflefled

by fyftem, will often not perceive fuch ob~

jeds as would ftrike the fenfes of any other

perfon, nay moft certainly their own, in a

more unprejudiced ftate of mind ! And let

m regret that other infirmity, fp incident

to
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to the beft underftanding, the too great

forwardnefs to account for every appear-

ance in Nature, from fuch principles as are

known, without confidering how many yet

remain to be difcovered ! There was a

time, and that within the memory of many

of my hearers, when thunder and light-

ning were thought fufficiently accounted

for, from fulphureous and nitrous vapours

mixing with the air. At prefent, we doubt

of the exiftence of fuch vapours in the at-

mofphere, and are otherwife fare, that the

ele&rical fluid only is concerned in the

formation of that meteor. Now it feems

this very fluid is the efficient caufe of the

amazing qualities of the torpedo. Nothing

could be more unexpected, yet perhaps

nothing more true*

The difcovery of the Leyden Phial

opened a wide and rich field for the ad-

vancement of philofophy
j
and to the ho-

nour
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fiour of this Society it will ever be re-*

membered, how much they have availed

themfelves of that fortunate accident, for

interpreting fome of the more intricate

phenomena of Nature. A few years after

that memorable event, the celebrated pro-^

feffor Allamand, Fellow of this Society.,

hearing of a fifh, in the Dutch fettlement

of Surinam, refembling a congre-eel, but

with properties fimilar to thofe of the tor-

pedo, engaged his friend M, ’s Grave-

sande, governor of EfTequebo, to make

the enquiry. That gentleman readily com-

plied
;
and, in the year 1 754, wrote M.

Allamand a letter on the fubjeCt, which

was foon after publifhed in the fecond vo-

lume of the Tranfadions of the Society at

Haerlem. M. ’s Gravesande fays, that

the experiment was made on a fpecies of

eel, the Dutch callfidder~vis (tremble-jijh)

,

and that it produced the fame effects with

electricity, with which, he had been well

F acquainted*,
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acquainted, byhaving, with his learned corre-

fpondent, made many experiments with the

ele&rical phial
;
nay, that thefhocks from the

fi£h were much more violent, if it happened

to be ftrong and lively of its kind
;
for then

it would infallibly throw the perfon who

touched it to the ground. But M. ’s

Gravesande adds, that fuch exertions^

in this animal, were accompanied with no

fparks of fire, as in an eleChical machine*

Thus far I have abridged M. 5

s Grave-*

sande’s Letter. M. Allamand fubjoins*

that he was fatisfied that this eel muft be a

fpecies of the gymnotus of Artedi ;
and

all our fubfequent accounts have confirmed

his opinion.

In the fecond part of the fixth volume

of the fame valuable Work, we find, of the

fame animal, a more ample relation ex-

tracted from fome Letters of M. Vander
/

Lott, dated from Rio Efiequebo, 1761.

t This
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This gentleman makes two fpecies, the

black and the reddifh, though he acknow-

ledges, that, excepting the difference of

colour and degree of ftrength, they are not

materially different. In moft of the expe-

riments with thefe animals, M. Vander

Lott remarked a wonderful fimilitude

between them and an eleCtrical apparatus

:

nay, he obferved, that the fhock could be

given to the finger of a perfon, held at

fome diftance from the bubble of air, form-

ed by this eel, when it rifes to the furface

of the water in order to breathe
;
and he

concluded, that at fuch times the electrical

matter was difcharged from its lungs. He
mentions another characterizing circum-

fiance
;
which is, that though metals, in

general, were conductors to its eleCtrical

fluid, yet fome were found to be fenfibly

better than others for that purpofe.

About the fame time that M. ’s Grave-

sanpe made his difcovery in America*

F 2 E Adan-
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M. AdA ns on, an eminent French natu«

ralift, met with the fame, or a fimilar fifh,

in the river of Senegal in Africa. He takes

notice, that this animal had little relation

to any of the known inhabitants of the

water
;

that its body was round, and with-

out fcales, like an eel, but much thicker in

proportion to its length
;

that it was well

known to the natives, and that the French

called it trembleur
,
from the effects it pro-

duced
;
not fo much a numbnefs, like that

arifmg from the torpedo, as a very painful

trembling in the limbs of thofe who touch-

ed it. He adds, that this effed did not

fenfibly differ from the fhock given by the

Leyden Phial, wThich he had felt
;
and that

it was communicated, in the fame manner,

by Ample contad, or by the interpofition

of a flick, or an iron rod (five or fix

feet long), fo as to force the perfon to

drop whichever of them he had in his

hand.

'VP*. -A'
M. Fermin,
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M. Fermi n, in his Natural Hiftory of

Surinam, publifhed at Amfterdam in 1765,

obferves of a fi£h, which the Dutch there

call Beef-aal (tremble-eel that one cannot

touch it with the hands, or even wTith a

flick, without feeling a horrible numbnefs

in the arms, up to the fhoulders. And he

farther relates, that, making fourteen per-

fons join each other by the hands, whilft

he grafped the hand of the laft with one of

his, and with the other touched the eel

with a flick, the whole number felt fo vio-

lent a fhock, that he could not prevail on

them to repeat the experiment. This fifh,

I believe, we may with probability fay,

was the fame fpecies of gymnotus deferibed

by M. ’s Gravesande and M. Vander

Lott, though the Author does not com-

pare its operations to thofe of the electrical

phial

The
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The earlieft account, for a diftincft: one,

that I have met with of this kind of eel, in

that quarter of the world, is by M, Richer,

the aftronomer, recorded by M. du Ha-

mel, in his Hiftory of the Royal Acade-

my of Sciences, for the year 1677,

the ifland of Cayenne, where M. Richer.

had made his obfervations, there is a fifh,

fays M. du Hamel, not unlike a congre-

eel, which, touched with the finger, or

even with the end of a ftick, affe&s the

arm with a numbnefs, nay the head with

a giddinefs, and the eyes with a dimnefs of

fight, which M. Richer had himfelf felt

upon making the experiment.

If any farther evidence were wanting,

to afcertain the ele&rical nature of this eel,

in thofe parts, I would recommend the

perufal of the Effay on the Natural Hiftory

of Guiana, by Dr. Bancroft, Member

of
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of this Society, where the reader will find

feveral curious experiments made on this

animal by that gentleman* But, as the

book is in every body’s hands, I fhall only

take notice, that the Author confirms M.

Vander Lott’s account, of a fhock from

this animal being communicated through a

confiderable fpace of air
;
a circumftance to

which we have nothing fimilar in the tor-

pedo, though it be a common effeCt in an

electrical difcharge,

I shall not, therefore, Gentlemen,

take up more of your time, with offering

you farther accounts of thefe curious ani-r

mals, given us by travellers
;
and the lefs,

as I have met with no original ones, ex-

cepting the above, but what, from either

too much brevity, or manifeft figns of in-

accuracy, have left much doubt to what

genera of fifhes thofe electrical ones were to

be referred* I fhould only except that eel,

F 4 which
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which M. de LA CondAMINE defcribes

in his voyage down the- River of Amazons,

that was moft probably the true eledrical

gymnotus (fo commonly found in the ri-

vers of the adjacent country of Guiana),

about which we have been juft difcourfing.

Not fo that fifh which Mr. Moore found

in an African lake near the Gambia
;
nor

that other, which Mr. Atkins faw in the

river Sierra-leon, likewife, in Africa. And

it is pretty evident that the eledxical fifh,

mentioned and delineated, but fcarcely de-

fcribed, by Nieuhof, as taken in feme ofthe

lakes of India, and called by the Dutch meer-

ml (lake-cel), is no fpecies of the gymnotus,

at leaft if juftly drawn
;
fince we find there

a long fin on the back of that creature, and

none on its belly. No more fhould that

fi£h, provided with torporific powers, which

Pi so found in Brazil, have any other rela-

tion to the gymnotus, fince the Author

compares it in figure to a foie : nor that

other
3
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other, of the fame country, pofieffed of fi-

milar qualities, which Pi so calls Piraque

(Margraf, Fitrcique), if it at all refera-

bled the figures given of it by thefe travel-

lers and natural hiftorians. I would pafs

the fame judgment upon the Indian congrus

monjlrofus of Bontius. And I fhould

hefitate about that eel, the fubjedt of a

Paper communicated to this Society in the

year 1680, by Dr. Gale, from the author

Mr. Bateman, who had been twenty

years a planter in Surinam. All that I

would with any degree of certainty con-

clude, is, that, among fifties, the eledtrical

properties are not confined to that lpecies

of ray called the torpedo, nor to that fpe-

cies of gymnotus called the gymnotus eleBrU

cus ; but that Nature has endowed with the

fame powers feveral other inhabitants of

the waters, though hitherto Imperfectly

known.

Now,
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Now, in juftice to thofe authors who

have firft mentioned the eledric gymnotus,

and efpecially to thofe who have originally

furmifed a fimilitude between the proper-

ties of the torpedo and thofe of that electri-

cal eel, and between the properties of both

and thofe of the Leyden Phial, I have

thought proper to commemorate their

names on this occafion
;
though, after all,

I have reafon to believe that our worthy

Brother has taken the hint of making his

experiments from none of them, but folely

from what he had read concerning the tor-

pedo in writers, who thought of nothing

lefs than referring fuch powers in animals

to an eleClrical origin
;

nay, who lived,

many of them, long before the laws of

eleCtricity were known. Nor had the fur-

prizingly benumbing effeCts of the eleCtric

gymnotus ever been fo narrowly obferved,

much lefs confronted with an eledrical ap-

paratus, as that we could with any preci-

fion
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fion fay, how far Nature had carried the

analogy between the two.

To Mr. Walsh, therefore, we owe

not only the firft, but a numerous fet of

the beft chofen experiments on the torpedo,

for afcertaining its electrical nature, toge-

ther with fome correCl and elegant draw-

ings of the entire animal, and of fome of

its principal organs that appeared upon dif-

fedtion. For this latter part of the difqul-

fition, the Society, as well as Mr. Walsh,

is much beholden to another Member, Mr.

John Hunter, who thereby has fupplied

us with an ufeful addition to the anatomi-

cal examination of the animal by Redi,

Steno, and Lorenzxni. And I may

moreover acquaint you, that, though Mr.

Walsh has laid before us an account of

his principal experiments, his occupations

have not yet permitted him to enumerate

every curious particular that occurred to

him
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him in the courfe of his refearch
; as I can

teftify, from having been favoured with

the perufal of the journal he had kept of all

his tranfadions.

The very firft experiment ofMr. Walsh
difcovered the eledrical quality of that fluid

in the torpedo (which had fo long diftin-

guifhed this fifh), by his conveying it

through the fame condudors with electri-

city, fuch as metals, water, and animal

fluids ;
and by intercepting it by the fame

non-condudors, namely, glafs and fealing-

wax. Nor in this circumftance only did

the fimilitude between the eledric and tor-

pedinous fluids appear : one of the moil

brilliant of Mr. Walsh’s difcoveries was,

that this animal not only could accumulate

in one part a large quantity of eledric

matter, but was fumiflied with a certain

organization difpofed in the manner of the

Leyden Phial. Thus, while one furface of

the
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the eledric part (fuppofe on the back) w&§

charged with this matter, or, as it is called,

was in a pofitive ftate, the other furface

(that on the belly) was deprived of it, or

was in a negative ftate ; fo that the equili-

brium could be reftored, by making a com-

munication between the two furfaces, by

water, the fluids of the human body, or

metals. A man, prefling upon one of thefe

furfaces with one hand, could, with the

other, by the mediation of his own fluids,

make a circuit for the conveyance, and at

the fame inftant receive a fhock
;

viz. the

fame fenfation that is imprefied by the

eleftric matter in pafling through our arms

and body, from the infide of a charged

Leyden Phial to its outward coating. We
need but attend to the following experi-

ment, which Mr. Walsh made at Ro-

chelle, in prefence of the Academy there,

to fee how admirable this circuit is, and

how fimilar to a common electrical one. A
living
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living torpedo was laid on a table, upon a

wet napkin
;
round another table flood five

perfons infulated
;

and two brafs wires,

each thirteen feet long, were fufpended

from the cieling by filken firings. One of

the wires refled by one end on the wet

napkin
;
the other end was immerfed in a

bafon full of water, placed on a fecond

table, on which flood four other bafons,

likewife full of water. The firfl perfon

put a finger of one hand into the water in

which the wire was immerfed, and a finger

of the other hand into the fecond, and fo

on fucceffively till all the five perfons com-

municated with one another by the water

in the bafons. In the lafl bafon one end of

the fecond wire was dipped, and wuth the

other end Mr. Walsh touched the back of

the torpedo, when the five perfons felt a

fhock, differing in nothing from that of the

Leyden experiment, except in being weak-

er. Mr. Walsh, who was not in the

circle
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circle of conduction, felt nothing. This

was feveral times fuccefsfully repeated,

even with eight perfons
;
and the expert

ment being related by M. de Seignette,

mayor of the city, and one of the fecreta-

ries of the Academy of Sciences of Rochelle,

and publiihed by him in the French Ga-

zette, the account becomes the more au-

thenticated. For though we place full

confidence in the candour arid veracity of

our worthy Brother, yet, in the eyes of

the Public, the evidence muft be ftrength-

.
ened by the teftimony of thofe, who, but

for the fake of truth and fcience, were no

wife interefted in the matter. We are

therefore the more obliged to Mr. Walsh,

for having made thefe experiments not in a

corner
,
but I may fay, before the world ;

and in that very country which gave birth

to the celebrated M. de Reaumur, whofe

reputation as a philofopher could not but

fuffer feme diminution, in proportion to

the5
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the credit gained at this time by the fortu-

nate ftranger. And indeed the whole be-

haviour of the learned academicians, firft

at Rochelle, and afterwards at Paris (when

the experiments became known there) was

fuch to their gueft, as {hewed them to be

on this, as on other occafions, the true

lovers of fcience, emulous, not envious, of

the reputation of their neighbours*

But though no farther evidence be

wanting to authenticate the experiments of

Mr. Walsh, yet, for the confirmation of

the conclufions he draws from them, it is

with pleafure that I can join the teflimony

of our learned and candid Brother, Dr.

Ingenhousz, phyfician to their Imperial

Majefties at Vienna, who, being in Italy

when he received a general account of Mr*

Walsh’s fuccefs, at my requeft repaired

to Leghorn, to make fome experiments

himfelf upon the torpedo. How far they

agreed
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Agreed with, and corroborated thofe of Mr.

Walsh, I need not mention, as you have

fo lately heard the Doctor’s Letter to me

on that fubjedt

Nor fhall I return to enter into any far-

ther detail of Mr. Walsh’s experiments,

confidering what encroachment I have al-

ready made on your time, and how fenfible

you muft be, that thofe which I have al-

ready reminded you of, have merited the

honours you are now conferring upon him*

I fhall only obferve, that our ingenious

Brother having^ traced the fimilitude be-

tween the operations of the torpedo and

thofe of an eledtrical apparatus, he found it

fo flrong, as to perfuade him that it was

the identical fluid that adtuated both the

animal and the machine. Yet he remarks,

that, though the charged phial occafions

attraction and re^ulfion in fuch light bodies

as the pith-balls, placed near it, and its

G difcharge
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difcharge is obtained through a fpace of

air, and accompanied with light and found
5

nothing of this occurs with refpeCt to the

torpedo. But to thefe objections againft a

perfed agreement between the eleCtrica!

and torpedinous fluids, Mr. Walsh an-

fwers, that, upon charging a number of

large jars with a fmall quantity of eleCtrrc

matter, and then difcharging them, that

matter will yield the appearances of the

torpedo only. It wall not now pafs the

hundredth part of that inch of air, which

in its collected ftate it would run through

with eafe
;
the fpark and fnap and the at-

traction and repulfion of the balls will alfo

be wanting
;

nor wTill a point, brought

however near, if not juft in contaCt, be

able to draw off* the charge
;
and yet this

diffufed eleCtric matter, to eflfeCt its equili^

brium, will inftantaneoufly pafs through a

confiderable circuit of different conductors
!

properly connected, and give a fenfible

4 fhock
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fiiock to fuch perfons as compofe the circle.

But where is that large furface of difFufed

ele&ricity to be found in the torpedo ? Mr.

Walsh replies, that from a minute divi-

fion of parts a large furface will arife
;
and

that even our naked eye will tell us, that

thofe fmgular tubulated organs of the tor-

pedo confift, like our eledxic batteries, of

many bodies of a prifmatic form, whofe

furfaces, taken together, compofe a conli-

derable area. To this argument we may

add, that hitherto no difference has been

found, excepting with regard to more and

lefs, between the eledtric matter which is

drawn from the clouds, and that other

which pervades all terreftrial bodies, and is

collected by every apparatus. If therefore

between lightning itfelf, and the charge of

a Leyden Phial, there is no fpecific differ-

ence, nay fcarcely a variety, as far as is

known, why then ihould we unneceffarily

multiply fpecies, and fuppofe the torpedo

G 2 provided
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provided with one different from that

which is every where elfe to be found ?

But leaving this queftion to be more tho-

roughly handled by fubfequent experi-

ments* let us conclude* that fuch has been

the fimilitude eftablifhed between the elec-

trical fluid of the torpedo, and that of Na-

ture at large, that, in a phyfical fenfe, they

may be confidered as precifely the fame*

Mr. Hunter has well obferved, and I

think he is the firfi who has made the obfer-

vation, that the magnitude and number of

the nerves beftowed on thefe eledric or-

gans, in proportion to their fize, muft ap-

pear as extraordinary as their effeds
;
and

that, if we except the important organs of

our fenfes, there is no part even of the moffc

perfed animal, which, for its fize, is more

liberally fupplied with nerves
;
nor yet do

thefe nerves of the eledric organs feem ne-

ceflary for any fenfation that can belong to

them*
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them. And with refpeCt to action, he ob-

ferves, that there is no part of any animal,

however ftrong and conftant its aCtion may

be, which enjoys fo large a proportion of

them. If then it be probable, that thefe

ijerves are unneceffary for the purpofe either

of fenfation or aCtion, may we not conclude

that they are fubfervient to the formation,

colle&ion, and management of the electri-

cal fluid, efpecially as it appears, from Mr.

Walsh’s experiments, that the will of the

animal commands the eleCtric powers of its

?

If thefe reflections be juft, we may with

fome probability foretell, that no difcovery

of confequence will ever be made by future

phyfiologifts, concerning the nature of the

nervous fluid, without acknowledging the

lights they have borrowed from the experi-

ments of Mr. Walsh upon the living tor»°

pedo, and the difleCtion of the dead animal

G 3 by
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by Mr. Hunter. But whether this will

be the individual effed or not, philofophy,

by thefe curious and fuccefsful refearches,

has made a valuable aequifition
; fince we

may be allured, that whatever tends to dif-

clofe the caufee rerum
,
the fecret laws of

Nature, cannot ultimately fail of fubjeding

her, more or lefs, to the ufes of life
;
and

of manifefting, more and more, the wif-

dom and power pf the Creator in all hi$

works*

Mr. Walsh,

In confequence of the approbation of

the choice made by the Council, fo un~

feignedly exprelfed in the countenance of

every gentleman prefent, it remains that,

In the name and by the authority of the

Royal Society of London, formed for the

Improvement
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improvement of Natural Knowledge, 1 de-

liver into your hand this Medal, the prize

you have fo meritaricufiy obtained
;

not

doubting, Sir, of your grateful acceptance

of fo honourable and unperilhing a memo-

rial of their efteem, and of the fenfe of

their obligations to a perfon, who, in fo

diftinguiihed a manner, has contributed to

promote the great ends of their inftitution*

And, in the fame refpedtable name, let me

add, that they are fo much perfuaded of

your abilities to affift in their grand work,

the Interpretation of Nature
,
that they ear-

nestly call upon you to continue your libe-

ral and Spirited labours. With pleafure

they underftand that you have already

turned your views to the eledtric gymric-

tus, that other wonder of the waters, an

animal poflefied of powers Similar to thofe

,
of the torpedo, but of Superior energy

5

and the Society flatter themfelves, that fo

much light will be gained by that inquiry,

G 4 that
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that you will be enabled foon to make a

farther difcovery of the myfteries of Na-

ture. Her veil fear not, Sir, to approach*.

Animated with the prefence of this illuftri-

ous and fuccefsful Body, I will venture to

affirm, that Nature has no veil, but what

time and perfevering experiments may re-

move. In the infiance before us, view the

progrefs of the powers of the mind
;
view

the philofophers of the early ages, like the

children of the world f
,” amufed and

fatisfied with the fiories of the torpedo
;

as

incurious about their authenticity, as about

the caufes of fuch extraordinary effects.

This animal ferved them for an emblem,

or an hieroglyphic, for a figure of fpeech,

or an allufion of pleafantry
;

at belt as a

theme for a copy of verfes. But the

* Alluding to that paflage in Mr. Walsh’s Paper
?

We here approach to that veil of Nature^ which

Man cannot remove.”

f Lord Bacon.

World*
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World, rifing in years and in wifdom, re-*

jeCts fuch trifles. The Interpreters of Na-

ture, in the adult ftate of Time, make

experiments and inductions, diftruft their

intellects, confide in faCts and in their

fenfes : and by thefe arts drawing afide

the veil of Nature, find a mean and gro-

veling animal armed with lightning, that

awful and celeftial fire, revered by the an-

cients as the peculiar attribute of the father

pf their gods.
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A

DISCOURSE
ON THE

ATTRACTION op MOUNTAINS*

GENTLEMEN,

THE fatisfa&ion you difcovered when

a propofal was laid before you, fdt

meafuring the attraction of mountains
, and

the manner in which you received the ao
count of what had been done to fulfil that

view, were fuch indications of your ap»

plaufe, that your Council, ever attentive to

your
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your fentiments, have adjudged the Prize-

medal of this year to the Reverend Nevil

Maskelyne, his Majefty’s Aftronomer at

Greenwich, the author and conductor of

that experiment. The many and valuable

communications of our worthy Brother,

preceding this inquiry, you have never

failed to diftinguifh : but thefe his late

labours, undertaken at your requeft, with

their fuccefsful refult, related in his Paper,

intitled, Ohfiervations made on the Moimtain

Schehallien for finding its Attraction, and

inferted in the fecond part of the volume

of your Tranfadtions for this year, feemed

to lay the Society under fuch obligations,

as your Council prefumed you could not

otherwife exprefs than by the higheft mark

of your approbation. In confequence of

this refledtion, I have, by their authority,

caufed Mr. Maskelyne’s name, with the

date of the prefent year, to be engraven on

the Medal, in order to perpetuate to him

the
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the honour you were this day to confer

upon him
;

if, after allowing me to recal

to your remembrance fome of the more in-

terefting particulars of this difquifition, and

his operations, you fhould not refufe your

fan&ion to the judgment of your Council.

I shall not confider the fabjeCt of at-

traction at large, nor touch upon any fpe-

cies of it, excepting what in latter times,

by the effeCts, has been diftinguifhed by

the name of gravity or gravitation ; a pro-

perty of bodies, perceptible to the vulgar,

when things fall to the ground, but long

acknowledged by this Society, to be a qua-

lity imprefled by the Creator on all matter,

whether of the earth or of the heavens,

whether at reft or in motion : He com-

manded
,
and it was created

\

The difcovery of this extenfive princi-

ple, the phyfics of aftronomy, depended

4 upon
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upon a juft notion of the arrangement and

motions of the fpheres
;

for, to underftand

their ceconomy, it was neceifary previoufly

to know, which of the liars were quiefcent,

which moved, and in what manner. Who-

ever therefore found out the true celeftial

fyftem, might be faid to have paved the

way to the knowledge of that fublime truth,

the law by which the natural world is go-

verned. But who were the inventors here ?

Were they Chaldeans or ^Egyptians ? Was

it Pythagoras, or Philolaus, or any

other Greek, either in their own country,

or tranfplanted to the mathematical fchools

of Alexandria ? I lhall not enter upon that

enquiry, as fruitlefs as obfcure. All that is

clear and to our purpofe, is, that fome of

the ancient Greeks conjedited rightly

about the liability of the Sun, and the cir-

cular motion of the earth
;

but this was

never a general perfuafion, nor does it feem

to have been mentioned any more after the

7 a§c
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age of Ptolemy, who in the fecond cerl~*

tury did not fo much invent a new fyftem,

as adopt that which now goes under his

name, the prevailing one of his time, and

nearly the fame with that of Aristotle*

This, though erroneous, was not, perhaps,

incapable of improvements from celeftial

obfervations
;
but when the philofophy of

the fchools was united with the Ptolemaic

hypothefis, and both were fubje&ed to ju-

dicial aftrology, then was aftronomy de-

bafed to the level of the pretended learning

of the dark ages that enfued, and increafed

their darknefs*

But at the appointed time, when it

pleafed the Supreme Difpenfer of every

good gift to reftore light to a bewildered

world, and more particularly to manifeft

his wifdom in the fimplicity as well as in

the grandeur of his works, he opened the

glorious fcene with the revival of a found

H aftronomy.
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aftronomy. Copernicus of Thorn (a

Polifh city in the Regal Pruffia), endowed

by Nature with excellent talents, improved

by a fuperior degree of mathematics, and

by travelling, became, early in life, dif-

gufted with the contradictions about the

came of the celeftial phenomena. He had

recourfe, as he himfelf informs us*, to

every author upon the fubjeCl, to fee whe-

ther any had been more confiftent in ex-

plaining the irregular motions of the flars*

than the mathematical fchools
;
but received

no fatisfadlion, till lirft, from Cicero, he

found that Nicetas had maintained the

motion of the earth
;
and next, from Putf-

TARCH, that others of the ancients had

been of the fame opinion. Cicero had

faid that 6 Nicetas the Syraeufan (accord-*

4 ing to Theophrastus) held that the

6 heavens, the fun, the moon, the ftars, in

* Prasf. ad Lib. de Revolutiombus Orbium Cce-

leftiuoa.

4 a word.
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* a word, all the celeftial bodies, flood full,

4 and that, excepting the earth, nothing

4 moved in the world
;

but that, whilft

4 the earth with the greateft celerity turned

4 round its axis, the fame phenomena
4 were produced as if it flood ftill, and the

4 heavens moved. And this fome thought

4 was alfo Plato’s notion, but fomewhat

4 obfcurely expreffed'V

Plutarch’s words were, 4 Others fup-

4 pofe the earth to be at reft
;
but Philo-

4 laus, the Pythagorean, that it is carried

4 in the ecliptic round the fire, like the
'

4 fun and the moon. Heraclides of

4 Pontus, and Ecphantus the Pythago-

4 rean, make the earth move like a wheel

4 about its centre, from weft to eaft, but

4 not to change its place 'j\

* Cicer, Qused. Academic,

f Placit. Philof. lib. iii. cap. 3.

H 2 From
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From tliefe quotations, and what Co*

pernicus farther fays*, we find how

little difpofed that great man was to plume

himfelf with the inventions of others : nay,

he was rather anxious not only to do jus-

tice to thofe who had gone before him,

but by their authority to fereen himfelf

from the cenfure of innovation, abfurdity,

and impiety, that awaited the publication

of his doctrine. After all, the original

genius of Copernicus was but little be-

holden, for the difcovery of thofe fublime

truths, to either Nicetas or Plato,

frnce it appears, from Cicero, that thefe

two believed both the moon and the pla-

nets to be motionlefs. Nor could he be

more affifted by Philolaus, who taught

that the earth turned round a Jire ; but this

fire could not be the fun, becaufe that An-

cient compares the motion of the earth

about the jire, to the revolution of the fun

* Placit, Philof. lib, iii. cap. 3.

and
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and moon about the earth. Laftly, what

little light Copernicus could draw from.

Heraclides and Ecphantus, I fcarcely

need fay, fince they, though admitting

the diurnal motion of the earth, denied the

annual

But if Copernicus fought to do juf-

tlce, why did he not rather cite a clear and

exprefs palfage in the Arenarius of Ar-

chimedes, for the fixed ftate of the fun,

and for the motion of the earth in a circle

round his body ?
6 What mod philofophers

6 call the world,’ fays that famous Ancient,

6
is a fphere, of which the centre is that of

G the earth, and whereof the femi-diameter

4
is equal to a right line joining the centers

6 of the earth and the fun. But Aris-

4 Tarch us the Samian, refuting this opi-

* nion, has advanced an hypothefis, where-

€ by the wToiid fhould be many times

c greater than what is here faid ;
for he

H 3
* fiippgfes

(
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* fuppofes that the fixed ftars and the fun

* remain immoveable, and that the earth

s
is carried in a circle round the fun, placed

in the middle of its cpurfe %
9

Thus far Archimedes, who feems not

to difapprpve the fyftem, but who explains

it no farther, as what he had quoted was

fufficient for his purpofe. It is probable

that the penetrating genius of Aristar-

chus had difcovered the true arrangement

of all the celeftial bodies, and thereby to-

tally anticipated Copernicus
;

but that

circumftance is no where, that I know of,

recorded
; _

and otherwife, we fhould acquit

our illuftrious Reformer of plagiarifm, with

regard to Aristarchus, fince neither the

Arenarius of Archimedes, where that

paflage is found, nor indeed any other of

his valuable remains, had feen the light

before the death of Copernicus* This

f Archimed. Arenar. ed. Oxon. 1676.

| extraordinary
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extraordinary perfon had, even before the

meridian of life, completed his difcoveries,

and comprifed them in his book De Revo-

lution ibus Orbium Ccelejltum^ his only work

;

but which he had prudently fuppreffed, till

he had maturely confidered his fubjed,

and had found a necefiary and powerful

patron, the pope himfelf, Paul ILL, a

lover of aftronomy, to prated: him. Allud-

ing to the admonition of the Poet, he tells

the Pontiff,
6 he had buffered that fruit of

c his labours to ripen, not nine years only,

c but four times nine Confenting at

laft to the publication, he committed the

care of the impreffion to fome friends in a

diftant city, from whom he received the

finifhed copy a few hours before he ex-

pired j~

.

Few compofitions have deffroyed more

riveted errors, or eftablifhed more import-

* Prsefat. ad Lib. de Revolut.

f G allend. in Vita Copernic.

H 4 ant
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ant truths. Here, inftead of an abfolute

ftate of reft for the earth, its triple motion

is afcertained, the diurnal about its axis,

the annual about the fun, and that other,

known by the term precejjlon of the equi-

noxes

;

all which, till then, had been re^

ferred to the motion of the heavens. He

likewife demonftrated the double orbit of

the moon
;

that is, her menftrual motion

about the earth, and her annual about the

fun. Nor did the wife Copernicus flop

here : for, after laying this folid foundation

of the celeftial phyfics, he began the fuper-

ftrudture, by furmifing a principle of at-

traction to be inherent in all matter. Thus,

in refuting the peripatetic notion, that bo-

dies fall to the ground, becaufe, by a law

of Nature, every thing heavy tends to the

centre of the univerfe (which they fuppofed

to be in the centre of the earth), he ob-?

ferved that c the earth could not be the

* centre of the orbits of fevend of the pla-

% nets.
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nets, beeaufe of the apparent irregularis

4
ties of their motions, and therefore could

4 not be the centre of the univerfe. Hence^

4 according to thefe philofophers, there

4 muft be more centres than one
;
and if

* fo, who could tell the true centre, toward

4 which all bodies were to gravitate ? As

4 for gravity (fays he), I confider it as

4 nothing more than a certain natural ap-

4 petence (appetentia), that the Creator

4 has impreffed upon all the parts of mat-

4
ter, in order to their uniting and coa-

4 lefcing into a globular form, for their

4 better prefervation
;

and it is credible

* that the fame power is alfo inherent in

* the fun, and moon, and planets, that

4 thofe bodies likewife may conftantly re-

4 tain that round figure in which we be-

•4 hold them "V Farther, Copernicus

looked upon the fun as the chief governing

power of the earth and all the other pla-

* De Revolut, Orb* Ccel eft, lib, i, cap, 9,

nets ;
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nets
;

for, after placing the great luminary

in the centre, he cries out with rapture,

* ProfeBb tanquam in folio regali fol refidens

s circumagentem gnberncit ajlrorum fami~
e Ham*? Nor was this government under-

ftood to be exercifed by any other power

than that of attraBion ; as may be inferred

from fome of the laft words of the cele-

brated Tycho Brahe, who, perceiving

the approach of death, called for the fa-

mous Kepler (then a young man, and

his affiftant in his obfervatory at Prague),

and after charging him with completing

and publishing the aftronomical tables

which he was leaving unfiniihed,. thus ad-

dreffed him :

c My friend, although what

s
I afcribe to a voluntary, and, as it were,

& an obfequious motion of the planets

f round the fun, you attribute to an at-

€ traBive energy of that body
;
yet I muft

s
entreat you, that, in' the publication of

* pe Re volute Orb. Cceldh lib. b cap, 10.

* my

i
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* my obfervations* you would explain all

4 the celeftial motions by my hypothefis*

4 rather than by that of Copernicus*
c which I know you would otherwife in

4 dine to follow

From this paflage, wdiich I have taken

from the life of Tycho Brahe* it would

feem, that though that other excellent

aftronomer was not infenfible of fome in-

fluencing power of the fun over the planets*

he would not however exprefs it by fo

ftrong a term as attraction . But in what

manner Kepler complied with the requeft

of his dying patron* it is not our prefent

purpofe to mention, and therefore we fhall

only obferve, that in his own works he

conftantly maintains the doftrine of attrac-

fion, and carries it even farther than ever

Copernicus had done. Thus he calls

gravity a corporeal and mutual affection

% Qafiejid. in Vit. Tych, Brah. cap. 5.

between
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between fimilar bodies
,

in order to their

union Again he remarks with Coper-

nicus, againft the peripatetics, that c hea-

6 vy bodies do not tend to the centre of

6 the univerfe, but to the centre of thofe

4 larger round bodies, of which they make
€ a part

;
fo that, if the earth were not

c fpherical, things would not fall from all

s points towards its centre. If a ftone

* were to be placed at a diftance from ano-

$ ther ftone, in any part of the univerfe,

* without the fphere of adion of a third

* body, like two magnets, they would

€ come together in fpme intermediate point,

$ each advancing, in fpace, in the inverfe

g proportion of their quantities of matter.

4 Hence, if the moon and the earth were

* not by fome power kept afunder in their

s refpedive orbits, they would move to-

* wards one another
;

the moon making

s fifty-three parts of the way, while the

Aifton. Nov. irx Introduft.

5 earth
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c earth made one, fuppofing their denfities

* equal

From the fame principle Kepler ac-

counted for the general motion of the

tides; to wit, by the attraction of the

moon, and exprefsly calls it virtus tra&oria

qua in luna ejl j\ He adds, that if the

earth did not exert an attractive power

over its own waters, they would rife and

rufh to the moon Farther, we find him

fufpeCting certain irregularities in the mo-

tion of the moon to be owing to the com-

bined aftion of the earth and fun upon its

body §• Thefe, and other reflections con-

cerning the univerfality of attraction, he

accompanies with an ingenious anticipation

of a law of Nature, from conjecture only,

but which was afterwards made out by ex-

periments. The fchools had taught, that

* Aftron, Nov. in XntroduCh f Ibid*

% Ibid. § Aftron, Nov. cap, xxxvih

* fora©
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£ fome bodies were by their nature heavy,

c and fo fell to the ground, and that others

4 were by their nature light, and therefore

4 mounted upwards :’ but Kepler pro-

nounced that 4 no bodies whatfoever were*

4 abfolutely light, but only relatively fo
;

4 and, confequently, that all matter was

1
fiibjedted to the law; of gravitation^*’

Hitherto the genius of Kepler had

been fortunate, in tracing out that great

principle, which hindered the planets from

flying off from the fun : But what kept

them from falling into that mafs of lire,

and what power perpetuated their motion

in their orbits ? Here his fagacity had

failed him, and left his imagination to

furnlfh the idea of a fyltem of vortices for

Descartes*

But howfoever incomplete thefe notions

were concerning gravitation, yet, in juftice

* Aftron. Nov. in Introdu<5L

to



to their diftinguifhed authors, Coperni-

cus and Kepler, I thought proper to

commemorate them on this occafion, as

none before them had expreffed themfelves

fo fully, and with fo much truth, on that

curious fubjed : and as none, from their

days to thofe of Dr. Hooke, made any

fuch improvement, as would apologize for

my taking up fo much more of your time

in recalling their fentiments to your re-

membrance, let it fuffice to mention*

that the firft who, in this country, em-

braced that dodrine, was Dr. Gilbert *•,

but who did not properly diftinguifh be-

tween attradion and magnetifm
; and that

the next was Lord Bacon, wrho, though

not a convert to the Copernican fyftem, yet

acknowledged an attradive power in mat-

ter f. In France, we find Fermat and

* De Magnete.

t Nov. Organ., lib. ii, aphor, 36. 45. 48. Sylv.

Sylvarv cent. i. exp. 33.

RoBERVALj
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Roberval, mathematicians of great emi«

nence, of the fame opinion *
;
and in Italy,

Borelli, after Galileo f, who was the

firfl: in that country who conceived that

idea, but far from that precifion and extern*

fion we find it in his contemporaries Ba-

con and Kepler.

Before we pafs from Kepler, it will

be proper to obferve, that this great im-

prover of aftronomy did not, perhaps, after

all, contribute fo much to the advancement

of this theory, by thofe conjectures which

I have related, as by fome agronomical de-

ductions from Tycho Brahe’s obferva-

tions, fincc known by the name of Kep-

ler’s Laws . The firft was, that the pla-

nets move not in circular, but in elliptical

orbits, of a final! eccentricity, whereof the

centre of the fun makes one of its foci*

* Montucla Hift. des Mathem. part iv. liv. viii.

f SyR. Cofmic*

8 The
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erhe fecond, that the fame planet defcribel

about the fun equal areas in equal times*

The third., that in different planets, the

fquares of the periodic times are as the

cubes of their mean diftances from the

fun*

Such were the preparatives to the true

philofophy, and indeed excellent materials

for the architect then unborn. But till Sit

Isaac Newton appeared, notwithftand-

ing the numerous and momentous difco-

veries that had been made in the heavens,

by Copernicus, Tyciio Brahe, Gali-

leo, Kepler, and others, yet aftronomy,

as Lord Bacon complained, ftill remained

but a mathematical ftudy. The paffage to

which I allude is long
;
but, as tending to

illuftrate more than one particular relating

to my fubjech, I cannot forbear trefpaffing

on your indulgence by the citation. c Al-

* though aftronomy,’ fays Bacon, c has

f
c not

I;
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i not been founded amifs upon obfervation

4 of the phenomena, yet the fuperftrudure

4 has hitherto kept low and weakly. In

fi truth that fcience prefents to the human
4 underftanding fuch an objed as ProME-
6 theus did of old to Jupiter, when,
4 meaning to impofe upon that deity, he

4 offered upon his altar, inftead of a live

4 vidim, the hide of a large bullock,

4 fluffed with ftraw, leaves, and ofie£

4 branches. In like manner, aftronomy

4 exhibits the externals of the ceJefliai

4 bodies, as the cuticular part of heaven,

4
fair, indeed, and artificially formed into

4 a fyflem
;
but the entrails and the foun~»

4 tains of life are wanting, that is, the

4 phyfical caufes and reafons
;
from which,

4 and from agronomical hypothefes, a the-

4 ory fliould be drawn, not adequate only

4
to account for all the phenomena, but

4
for the fubftance, the motion, and influx

4 of the heavens, as they are in Nature..™

6 4 Scarcely
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4 Scarcely is there one to be found, who
4 has enquired into the natural caufes,

4 either of the fubflance of celefidal matter,

4 or into the reafon of the fwiftnefs or

4 flownefs of the heavenly bodies a&ing

4 upon one another
;

or into the various

4 degrees of motion of the fame planet, or

4 into the motion from eafl to weft, or of

4 the contrary diredion
;
nor into the pro-

4 greffions, ftations, and retrogradations of

4 thofe bodies
;
nor into the caufes of the

4 apogseum and perigseum.—I fay, inqui-

4
ries of this kind have fcarcely been at-

4 tempted, nor indeed any labour bellowed

4 upon the fubjed, excepting in the way
4 of mathematical obfervations and demon*
4

fixations. So that aftronomy, fuch as it

4 now is, can only be reckoned among the

4 mathematical arts
;
not without confider-

4 able diminution of its dignity, fince, were
4

it to maintain its rights, it might rank
€

itfelf as the nobleft branch of philofophy.

I 2 4 For
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4 For he that fnall reject the fictitious di-

4 voices between the fuperlmnary and fub-
\

4 binary bodies, and fhall duly attend to

4 the appetences and mod general affedions

4 of matter (which both in the earth and

4 in the heavens are exceedingly powerful,

4 and indeed pervade the univerfe), will

4 receive, from what he fees palling on the

4 earth, clear information concerning the

4 nature of celeftial bodies
;
and coutran-

4
-wife, from motions which he fhall difco-

4 ver in the heavens, will learn many pan*

4 ticulars relating to the things below, that

4 now lie concealed from us. Wherefore

4 the phyfical part of aftronomy we mark

4
as wanting

,
and call it the ajlronomia

4 viva
,
the animated aftronomy, in oppo-

4 fition to the fluffed bullock of Prome-
4 THEUSh’

The great defideratum was fupplied, and

from the bofom of this Society, in the

* De Dign. h Augm. Scient. 1. iii. c. 4 .

5 publication
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publication of the Principia
,
the immortal

work of Newton. There the illuftrious

author evinces truths that had been only

furmifed before
;
and, after eftablifhing by

a juft analyfis the laws of attraction, in a

fynthetical method proceeds to explain by

them the motions and appearances of the

heavenly bodies. Had not Newton lived.

Bacon might have paffed for a vifionary

fpeculator
;
but fmce the demands of that

noble author upon the human intellects

have been fo fully anfwered in the produc-

tions of Sir Isaac Newton, fhall we not

revere thofe powers of his own mind, that

could, in that dawn of philofophy in which

he lived, fo well defcry what parts were

wanting, and what were the means of at-

taining them ?

Newton, in a pofthumous treatife, de

Syjiemate Mundi
,

compofed before the

I 3 publication
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publication of the Prmcipia
,
and mentioned

there, has faid, that c foine of the latter

£ philofophers had fought to account for

4 the courfe of the planets in their orbits

1 by the addon of certain vortices
,

as Kep-
c ler and Descartes

;
or by feme other

4 principle of impulfe or attraction, as Bo
4 relli, Hooke, and others of our na~

4 tionf From this pafiage it would feem

that, in thofe times, there had been more

conjectures formed concerning attraction,

than what were publifhed
;

for, excepting

Gilbert, who vainly attempted to explain

the mundane fyftem by magnetifm, and

Lord Bacon, who never acceded to the

Copernican hypothefis I have found none

of our nation, Hooke excepted, who, in

this way, have left any thing on record

* c Atque harum fuppofuionum abfurditas, in mo-
6 turn terrse diurnum, (quod nobis conftat faljijjimum

c
ejfe) homines impegit.

5—Bac, de Dign. h Augm.

Scient. lib. iii. cap. iv.

worthy
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worthy of your notice. He, indeed, the

early, the ingenious, and moft ufeful mem-

ber of this Society, advanced, in this re-

fearch, far beyond all that had gone before

him. But I ihall not enlarge upon his

improvements, as you have in your hands

his Cutlerian Lectures
,
which contain them,

and as I have already but too long dwelt

on this part of my fubjeCh It will ever

redound to the praife of Hooke, that

Newton has affociated him with himfelf

in maintaining the true regulating caufe of

the courfe of the planets*. As to Bo«

kelli, though I have found in one of the

pieces (a fcarce one) of that learned Italian,

a paffage that certainly favours attraction

;

yet as it is neither fo full nor fo explicit,

upon that point, as feveral others which I

have cited, I muft fufpeCt that thofe parts,

* M. Montucla has done great juftice to Dr.

Hooke, in this and other particulars, in his excel-

lent work, Hift. ds Mathem . part iv. liv.

I 4 which
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which Sir Isaac had in his eye, have

efcaped my obfervation

The great completer of the do&rine of

univerfal gravitation had the fatisfadlion to

find, from the reception it met with in this

Society, that he had not laboured in vain i

nay, perhaps no philofophical author was

ever more admired and followed, in his

own time and in his own country, than

Newton was in thefe kingdoms* With

regard to others,
c we are not to wonder/

* This is the pafFage alluded to :
e Pneterea manL

* feftum eft, quemlibet five primarium five fecunda-

€ rium planetam alique® inftgnem mundi globum,
c quafi virtmis fontem, circumdare, qui ita eos ftrin?

£ git atque conglutinat, ut ab ipfo nullo pa<fto abftra-

€ hipoffint; fed ipfum, quacunque contendentem,

* perpetuis continuifque orbibus cogantur confequi 2

s videmus enim Saturnum, Jovem, Martem, Vene-

* rem, atque Mercurium, Solem ipfum,—Med icaea

f Sidera, Jovem,— Hugenianumque Sidus, Saturnum
& circumire, non fecus, ap circa Telluris Globum

f Luna ipfa revolvitur/—Joa. Alph. Borelli Theojp*

Medic. Planetar, ex Caufis Phyficis dedu£tee, lib, L

gap, ii. p. 5. FlorenU I066
? 410,

m
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<

gs remarked by his eloquent Eulogift, i
if

c philofophers, upqn the fix ft publication

* of the Principia
,
took the alarm at the

* term attraction
,

as fearing the return of

* the occult qualities ; or if, confidering the

4
difficulty of the fubjeCt, and the few

G words employed in explaining it, they

4 wanted time fully to comprehend it*.
?

Thefe obftacles have been removing by

degrees, and the way at laft has been fo

effectually cleared, that the name of New-

ton is not perhaps held in more eftima-

don here, nor his principles more cordially

embraced, than in thofe very focieties of

the learned abroad, which at firft fhewecj.

moll unbelief, and at whofe converfion,

therefore, we ought mod to rejoice.

The Royal Academy of Sciences, whilft

in an uncertain ftate between the old and

pew fyftem of philofophy, having, for one

f Eloge de Newton, par M. de Fontendle.

of
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of the decifive experiments, meafured fome

degrees of latitude upon an arch of a meri-

dian palTing through Paris, and compared

this menfuration with others, inferred the

earth to be a fpheroid, with the longeft

diameter palling through its poles
; but,

fenfible that this operation had not been fo

unexceptionably conducted as to fatisfy ei-

ther the followers of Newton or thofe of

Huygens, who both required a Ipheroid

flattened at the poles, refolved upon a far-

ther and more accurate trial. With this

view, in the year 1735, fome chofen

members from that illuftrious Body were

fent to the polar circle, and others to the

equator
;

at which places the differences of

degrees being greater, the point in difpute

might be determined with lefs danger of

error. How much to the honour of New-

ton and Huygens the refult was, is fuf-

ficiently known. All that is necelfary to

be mentioned here, is, that, in the year

1738,
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1738, whilft the academicians were ftill in

Peru, it occurred to M. Bouguer, one of

that number, to put the Newtonian fyftem

to another teft, by enquiring into the at-*

tra&ion of mountains. This idea, which

was originally from Newton himfelf, M*

Bouguer communicated to his colleague

M. de la Condamine, who readily af-

fifted in making the trial Thofe gentle-

men were perfuaded, that if the whole

mafs of the earth were really pofleffed of

fuch a property, a high mountain, fuch as

Nature had abundantly provided in that

country, would Ihew fome proportionable

degree of it
;
and that the largeft of the

Andes was indeed but a fmall objed: in

comparifon of the earth : neverthelefs they

reekoned, by a rough computation, that

the attra&ion of Chimborapo, which they

deemed the beft for their purpofe, would

* Bouguer, Figure de la Terre, fe&. 7. De la
Condamine, Journal du Voyage a V Equateur.

be
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be equal to about the 2000th part of the

attraction of the whole earth* Now, here

the mountain acting as one, whilft the earth

aCted as 2000, the direction of gravity

would be vifibly turned out of the vertical

line, for as much as this direction would

be 1
'

and 43" towards the mountain. But

how was this deflexion to be eftimated ?

Only by finding the quantity of deviation

of the plumb-line from a vertical pofition,

by means of ftars. In order to attain this

point, they found it . mod convenient, in

their prefent circumftances, to take the

diftance of feveral ftars from the zenith, at

twro ftations, one on the fouth fide of

Chimborafo, and the other a league and a

half to the weft
;

that is, at fuch a diftance

from the firft ftation, as that the plumb-

line fhould be but little affe&ed by the

mountain. This difpofition being made,

they proceeded to their operations, of which

We have a full and clear account by ML

Bouguer,
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BoUGUER, in his valuable treatife entitled

Figure de la Ferre ; but of M. DE LA

CondAmine, we have only a fhort ab-

ftradt of the narrative he prefented to the

Academy ;
which abftraft is contained in

his curious journal of a Voyage to the

Equator.

From both it appears, that though thefe

learned perfons, during the time employed

in this experiment (which the inclemency

of the air, at that height in the atmofphere,

forced them to make very fhort),—-I fay,

though during this time they fpared no

pains, yet their obfervations not only va-

ried from one another, but feemed to be

little fatisfadiory to themfelves. M. Bou-

GUER fays, that, inftead of i' 43", which

the plumb-line ought to have declined

from the true vertical line, the total de-

clenfion amounted only to feven feconds

and a half : an effedt that fell far fhort of the

expedta-
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expiations of a Newtonian . But thole

candid gentlemen take notice, that,
4
as on

4 one hand we are ignorant of the denfity

4 of the internal parts of the earth, which

4 may be coniiderably greater than what
4 appears by its furface

;
fo, on the other,

4 Chimborazo, which they believed likely

4 to be as folid as any other parts of the

4 furface of the earth, might neverthelefs,

4 in many places, be hollow.’ Nay, M.

DE la Condamine tells us, that 4 he was
4 afterwards informed of a tradition in the

4 country, that this very mountain had

4 once been a volcano and adds, that

4 win1ft he and his colleague were about

4 their experiment, they had adually found

4 fome calcined ftones upon it from which

circumftances he infers, that
4
if one cannot

4 juft draw from this trial an abfolute proof

4 of the Newtonian attraction, one can far

4
lefs form any conclufion againft it.’ M.

Bouguer goes farther, and obferves, that

4
if



4
If we will be fatisfied with the bare fad,

4
it is certain, from this experiment, that

4 mountains do ad at a diftance, but that

4 their adion is much lefs than what might

4 be expeded from their bulk.’ He con-

cludes his account in the true fpirit of a

philofopher, by faying, that c
as in France,

4 or in England, a hill may be found of a

4 fufficient height for the purpofe, and

4 efpedaily if the obferver would double

4 the adion, by making a Ration on each

4
fide

;
he fiiould be happy to hear, on his

4 return to Europe, that the experiment

4 had been repeated, whether the refult

4 tended to confirm his obfervations, or to

€ throw fome better light upon that en-

* quay.’ If the Society have fulfilled the

views of that worthy man, who thus called

upon them, we have to regret that he did

not live long enough to (hare the fatisfao

tiou with us.

I COME
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I come now to Mr. MaskeLyne’s

hours, upon which I (hall not expatiate, as

I have already taken up too much of your

time, and as I judge it unneceffary to dwell

long upon that part of my fubjedt, which

you have fo lately heard in his own words#

and which you will have in a few days

publifhed at large in your Tranfadlions.

I need only remind you, that the ze^

nith diftance of a ftar on the meridian be-

ing obferved at two Rations under the fame

meridian, one on the fouth fide of a moun-

tain, the other on the north
;

if the plumb-

line of the inflrument be attracted by the

mountain out of its vertical pofition, the

ftar will appear too much to the north, by

the obfervation at the fouthern ftation, and

too much to the fouth, by that at the

northern ftation
;

and confequently the

difference of the latitudes of the two fta-

tions will be found, by thefe obfervations,

greater
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greater than it really is. And if the true

difference of their latitudes be determined

by meafuring the diftance between the two

ftations on the ground, the excefs of the

difference, found by the obfervations of

the ftar, above that found by this meafure-

ment, mull have been produced by the at-

traction of the mountain, and its half will

be the effect of fuch attraction on the

plumb-line at each obfervation, fuppofing

the mountain attracts equally on both

fides.

To perform this experiment, Mr. Mas-

kelyne made choice of the mountain

Schehallien, in Perthfhire in North Britain,

of which the direction in length is nearly

eaft and weft
; its height above the fur-

rounding valley, at a medium, is about

2000 feet
;
and its higheft part, above the

level of the fea, is 355o feet. As the

greateft attraction of the mountain was to

K be

'

.

•

1
1

:y v.: V,
. ;

.•
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be expefted about half way up its lides

(which happened, conveniently for the

purpofe of the experiment, to be pretty

fteep), two ftations for an obfervatory were

accordingly chofen, one on the north, the

other on the fouth fide of Schehallien.

The inftrument,. with which he obferved

the ftars, was an' excellent fedtor made by

Mr. Sisson
;
and Mr. Maskelyne has

related at large all the precautions he took

both for adjufting this inftrument in the

meridian at each ftation, and for fatisfying

himfelf that the line of collimation remain-

ed unaltered. From obfervations of ten

ftars near the zenith, he found the appa-

rent difference of the latitudes of the two

ftations to be 54", 6 ;
and from a meafure-

meat by triangles, formed from two bafes

on different fides of the mountain, he found

the diftance of their parallels to be 4364

feet, which, in the latitude of Schehallien^

viz. 56° 40', anfwer to an arch of the me-

4 ridian



iidian of 43" : this is 1 1", 6 lefs than that

found by the feCtor. Its half, therefore,

5", 8, is the mean effeCt of the attraction

of the mountain : and from its magnitude,

compared with the bulk of the whole earth,

Mr. Maskelyne difcovered the mean

denfity of the earth to be about double that

of the mountain.

In the execution of this interfiling ex-

periment, our worthy brother has not only

exerted a patience and perfeverance, but a

fagacity and judgment, which mult ever

redound to his honour. All doubts about

an univerfal attraction mult at laft be

terminated, and every philofopher, in

that refpeCl, mult now become a New-

tonian *

If I have related but two experiments

that have been made, the firft by the

French academicians, and the other by

K 2 Mr,
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Mr. Maskelyne, it is becaufe no morehave

come to our knowledge
;
nor do I believe

that more have actually been executed*

For if, in occafional menfurations of de-

grees of the meridian in different parts of

Europe, thofe employed have found varie-

ties arife in their meafures, that they could

not otherwife account for, than from the

attraction of the mountains among which

they carried on their operations, and ac-

cordingly have referred thofe irregularities

to that very caufe
;

fuch conjectures we

admit may be well founded, but the mea-

furements whence they arife we cannot

reckon among the experiments we now

treat of.

But was not the do&rine of an univer-

fal attraction fo fully demonftrated by

Newton, as not to require any farther

proofs from experiments ? Demonftrated it

was, but not to the conviction of every

8 individual.
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individual. True Philofophy condefcends
,

to adapt her inftru&ions to different capa-

cities, and is as willing to inform by pal-

pable experiments as by geometrical de-

monftrations. But to fay the truth, fome-

thing feemed wanting here for the fatisfac-

tion of even the more enlightened minds.

Such we reckon thofe were, who firft made

the trial. And did not Huygens himfelf,

one of the greateft philofophers and geo-

metricians of his age, find difficulties about

this principle, even after the publication of

Newton’s Principia

?

Nor do we learn

that the doubts of that great man were ever

removed*. To fay nothing of the cele-

brated Leibnitz, and his numerous fol-

lowers, who to this day are either wholly

unbelievers in attraction, or at belt but

fceptics on that article.

You have, therefore, Gentlemen, the

fatisfaCtion to think that you have com-

* Vid. Huygen. Diflert. de Cauf. Gravitat.

K 3 pletcd

>
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pleted a great and acceptable work to the

fcientific world
; and that, though this has

been a coftly experiment, your gracious

Patron, who fo liberally furnifhed the

means, will highly approve your expend-

ing his benefadion fo much for the ad-

vancement of Natural Knowledge and for

the benefit of the Public
;
and will fo much

the more be difpofed to fhew you the like

favour on future occafions.

But even thofe who wanted no frefh

proofs of the univerfality of attradion,

muft ftill partake of the advantages ac-

cruing from this experiment, as being

not only the firft that has been made, but

the beft that could be devifed, for eftimat-

ing the mean denfity of the earth. The

operation in Peru was too imperfed for

that purpofe
;
and had the circumftances of

that trial been more favourable, yet the

fufpicion of the mountain’s having been

once
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once a ' volcano, was a fufficient reafon for

admitting no evidence from it in this part

of our inquiry. But for Schehallien, as its

appearance was particularly rocky, and as

feveral fpecimens of its rocks have been

prefented to the Society, and acknowledged

to be mineral fubftances that had never

paffed through fire, we may confider that

mountain as one of the proper patterns

of the denfity of the furface of the earth.

These, Gentlemen, are the fruits of

the operations of Mr. Maskelyne, during

a refidence of four months in a mean hut,

on the fide of a bleak mountain, and in a

climate little favourable to celeftial obferva-

tions. To thefe inconveniences, however,

he fubmitted with patience and compla-

cency, as he went at your requeft, and in

purfuit of fcience. You have heard his

chief conclufions
;

but permit me add,

that, as this is a new mine opened in the

K 4 field
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field of Nature, I am confident that thefe

will not be the only productions
;
but that,

as in all great and fuccefsful experiments,

there will be, in the profecution of this

fubjeCt, feme valuable truths brought to

light, of which at prefent we can form no

particular conjecture. Mean while we have

the pleafure to find the doCtrine of univtr>

fal gravitation fq firmly eftabfifhed by this

finifhing ftep of analyfis, that the moft

fcrupulous now can no longer hefitate to

embrace a principle, that gives life to Aftro-

nomy, by accounting for the various mo-

tions and appearances of the Hofts of

Heayeiio

Mr* Maskelyne,

TfiE judgment, Sir, of the Council,

in awarding you the Prize, having received

the
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the fandtion of the Royal Society, I do, in

the name and by the authority of that

illuftrious Body, prefent you, their moft

worthy Brother, with this fincere pledge

pf their affeftion
;

as the lafting token of

their acknowledgment for your feveral in-

genious and ufeful communications, and

more particularly for this laft painful and

capital experiment, which adds no fmall

luftre to their Tranfadtions. And after

exprefling their grateful fentiments for

what you have already done for their

fervice, I would farther fay, that they

perfuade themfelves, from your talents,

your love of your profeflion, and your

happy period of life, you will continue

fteadily tp purfue that path which you

have fo early entered upon, and which

fo furely leads to great and ufeful difco-

veries. You have, Sir, in charge the

nobleft branch of Natural Philofophy

:

ftiph it eyet been held by this Society,

and
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and as fuch it ever has been cherifhed

and cultivated by them. And they flat-

ter themfelves that their cares and folici-

tude have not been fruitlefs
;

fince
5
from

their firft inftitution to this day, there

have never been wanting fome excellent

men in that line, to promote the fcience,

and do honour to this Community. But

fo tranfcendently great is that part of the

creation, that though the Divine Author

has vouchfafed, in thefe latter days, to

open, to the humble and patient inquirers

into Nature, the Caufes of "Things
; yet

we muft ftill cry with the ancient fage,

Lo
3 thefe are part of His ways

,
but how

little a portion is heard of them

!

As

much then remains to be explored in

the celeftial regions, you are encouraged*

Sin, by what has been already attained,

to perfevere in thefe hallowed labours,

from which have been derived the great-

eft improvements in the molt ufeful arts,

and
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and the loudeft declarations of the power,

the wifdom, and the goodnefs of the Su-

preme Architect, in the fpacious and beau-

tiful fabric of the World*
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SOME LATE IMPROVEMENTS

OF THE MEANS FOR

PRESERVING- the HEALTH of MARINERS,

GENTLEMEN,

B EFORE we proceed farther In the

bufinefs of this day, permit me to

acquaint you with the judgment of your

Council in the difpofal of Sir Godfrey

Copley’s Medal
;
an office I have under-

taken at their requeft, and with the greater

fatisfa£tion
3

as I am confident you will be
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lefs unanimous in giving your approbation,

than they have been in addrefling you for

it upon this occafion. For though they

were not infenfible of the juft title that

feveral of the Papers, compofing the pre-

fent volume of your Tranfaftions, had to

your particular notice, yet they did not

hefttate in preferring that which I prefented

to you from Captain Cook, giving An

Account of the Method he had taken to pre-

ferve the Health of the Crew of his Ma~

Jeffs Ship, the Refolution, during her late

Voyage round the World

\

Indeed, I ima-

gine that the name alone of fo worthy a

Member of this Society would have in-

clined you to depart from the ftridlnefs of

your rules, by conferring upon him that

honour, though you had received no diredt

communication from him
;
confidering how

meritorious in your eyes that perfon muft

appear, who hath not only made the moft

extenftve, but the moft inftru&ive voy-

ages
|

m
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Ages ;
who hath not only difcovered, but

fiirveyed, vaft trads of new coafts
;
who

hath difpelled the illufion of a terra &ujlra~

Us incognita
,
and fixed the bounds of the

habitable earth, as well as thofe of the na-

vigable ocean* in the fouthern hemifphere*

I shall not, however, expatiate on

that ample field of praife, but confine my

difcourfe to what was the intention of this

honorary premium, namely, to crown that

Paper of the year, which fhould contain

the moft ufeful and moil fuccefsful experi-

mental enquiry. Now what enquiry can

be fo ufeful as that, which hath for its

objed the faving the lives of men ? And

when lhall we find one more fuccefsful

than that before us ? Here are no vain

boaftings of the empiric, nor ingenious and

delufive theories of the* dogmatift
;
but a

concife, and artlefs, and an incontefted re-

lation of the means, by which, c under the

L 4 divine
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c divine favour, Captain Cook, with a

4 company of an hundred and eighteen

4 men*, performed a voyage of three years

5 and eighteen days, throughout all the

4 climates, from fifty-two degrees north to

4 feventy-one degrees fouth, with the lofs.

4 of only one man by ficknefs y.’ What

znuft enhance to us the value of thefe falu-

tary obfervations, is, to fee that the pradlice

hath been no lefs fimple than efficacious*

I would now enquire of the moft con-

verfant in the ftudy of bills of mortality,

whether, in the moft healthful climate, and

* There were on board, in all, one hundred and

eighteen men, including M. Sparrman and his fer-

vant, but whom they took in at the Cape of Good

Hope, and left there upon their return to that place.

f This was a confumption terminating in a dropfy.

Mr. Patten, furgeon to the Refolution, who men-

tioned to me this cafe, obferved that this man began

fo early to complain of a cough and other confumptive

fymptoms, which had never left him, that his lungs

muff have been affedted before he came on board.

m



ifi the befl condition of life, they have ever

found fo fmall a number of deaths, in fuch

. a number of men, within that fpace of

time ? How great and agreeable then mull

Our furprife be, after pending the hiftories

of long navigations in former days, when

fo many perifhed by marine difeafes, to

find the air of the fea acquitted of all ma-

lignity, and, in fine, that a voyage round

the world may be undertaken with lefs

danger, perhaps, to health, than a common

tour in Europe !

But the better to fee the contrail be-

tween the old and the prefent times, allow

me to recal to your memory what you

have read of the firft voyage for the efta-

blifhment of the Eaft India Company

The equipment cenfifting of four £hip%

* This fquadron, under the command of Lancas-
ter (who was called the General), fet out in the

year 1601. See Purchases Pilgr. vol. i. p. 147,
& feq.
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with four hundred and eighty men arl

board, three of thefe veflels were fo weak-

ened by the fcurvy, by the time they had

got only three degrees beyond the Line,

that the merchants, who had embarked on

this adventure, were obliged to do duty as

common failors
}
and there died, in all, at

fea, and on fhore at Soldania, a place of

refrefhment on this fide the Cape of Good

Hope, one hundred and five men, which

was nearly a fourth part of their comple-

ment, before they got farther on their

voyage. And hath not Sir Richard

Hawkins, who lived in that age, an in-

telligent as well as brave officer, recorded,

that
6 in twenty years, during which he

* had ufed the fea, he could give an ac-

4 count of ten thoufand mariners, who had

4 been confumed by the fcurvy alone * V

Yet fo far was this author from miftaking

the difeafe, that I have p'erufed few who

* Furchas’s Pilgr. voh iv. p. 13739 & feq.

have
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have fo well defcribed it. If, then, in

thofe early times, the infancy, I may call

them, of the commerce and naval power of

England, fo many were carried off by that

bane of fea-faring people, what muft have

been the deftruction afterwards, upon the

great augmentation of the fleet, and the

opening of fo many new ports to the trade

of this country, whilft fuch little advance-

ment was made in the nautical part of me-

dicine !

But palling from thefe old dates to one

within the remembrance of many here pre-

fent, when it might have been expedled

that whatever tended to aggrandize the'

naval power of Great Britain, and to ex-

tend her commerce, would have received

the higheft improvement
;
yet we ihall find

that, even at that late period, few meafures

had been taken to preferve the health of

feamen, more than had been known to our

L 3 uninftru&ed
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uninftrufted anceftors. Of this affertion,

the victorious but mournful expedition nf

Commodore Anson affords too convincing

a proof. It is well known that, foon after

palling the Straits of Le Maire, the fcurvy

began to appear in his fquadron
;

that, by

the time the Centurion had advanced but a

little way into the South Sea, forty-feven

had died of it in that fhip
;
and that there

were few on board who had not, in fome

degree, been affected with the diftemper,

though they had not been quite eight

months from England : that, in the ninth

month, when Handing for the ifland of

Juan Fernandez, the Centurion loft double

that number
;
and that the mortality went

on at fo great a rate (I ftill fpeak of the

Commodore’s fhip) that, before they ar-

rived there, fhe had buried two hundred
;

and at laft could mufter no more than two

quarter-matters and fix of the foremaft-

men, in a watch, capable of doing duty.

This
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This was the condition of one of the three

{hips which reached that ifland
;

the other

two buffered in proportion,

'

.

Nor did the tragedy end here : for rfter

a few months refpite, the fame fatal fick-

nefs broke out afrefli, and made fuch ha-

vock, that, before the Centurion (which

now contained the whole -furviving crew of

the three fhips) had got to the ifland of

Tinian, there died fometimes eight or ten

in a day
;

infomuch that, when they had

been only two years on their voyage, they

had loft a larger proportion than of four in

five of their original number
;
and, by the

account of the hiftorian, all of them, after

their entering the South Sea, of the fcurvy,

I fay, by the account of the elegant writer

of that voyage
;

for, as he neither was in

the medical line himfelf, nor hath authen-

ticated this part of his narrative by appeal-

ing to the burgeons of the {hip, or to their

L 4 journals*

i
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journals, I fhould doubt that this was not

ftri&ly the cafe
;

but rather that, in pro-

ducing this great mortality, a peftilentiaj

kind of diftemper was joined to the fcurvy,

which, from the places where it moft fre-

quently occurs, hath been diftinguifhed by

the name of thejail or hofpiialfever But

whether the fcurvy alone, or this fever

combined with it, were the caufe, it is not

at prefent material to enquire
;
fmce both,

arifmg from foul air and other fources of

putrefa&ion, may novy in a great meafure

be obviated by the various means fallen

upon fmce Lord Anson’s expedition. For,

in juftice to that prudent as well as brave

Commander, it muft be obferved, that the

arrangements, preparatory to his voyage,

were not made by himfelf; that his flhip

* Dr, Mead, who had feen the original obferva-

tions of two of Commodore Anson’s furgeons, fay?,

that the fcurvy, at that time, was accompanied with

putrid fevers, kc e See his Treatife on the Scurvy,

j?o 985 k feq,
*" *

was
\ u3
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jvas fo deeply laden, as not, except in th$

calmeft weather, to admit of opening the

.

gun-ports for the benefit of air
;
and that

nothing appeal's to have been neglected by

him, for preferring the health of his men,

that was then known and pra&ifed in the

navy®

I should now proceed to enumerate

the chief improvements made fince that

time, and which have enabled our fhips

to make fo many fuccefsful circumnaviga-

tions, as in a manner to efface the impref-

fion of former difafters
; but as I have

mentioned the ficknefs mod deftructive to

failors, and againft the ravages of which

thofe prefervatives have been mainly con-

trived, it may be proper briefly to explain

its nature, and the rather as, excepting

among mariners, it is little underflood*

Firft, then, I would obferve, that the

fcurvy is not the difeafe which goes by

that
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that name on fhore. The diftemper com-

monly, but erroneoufly, in this country,

called thefcurvy, belongs to a clafs of dif-

eafes totally different from what we are

now treating of
;
and fo far is the common

received opinion, that that there are few

confitutions altogether free from a fccrbutic

taint
,
from being true, that, unlefs among

bailors and others circumftanced like them,

more particularly with refpedt to tliofe who

ufe a fait and putrid diet, and efpecially if

they live in foul air and uncleanlin.efs, I

have reafon to believe there are few difor-

ders lefs frequent This opinion I fubmit-

ted to the judgment of the Society feveral

years ago, and I have had no reafon fmee

to alter it. I then faid, contrary to what

was generally believed, but feemingly on

the belt grounds, that the fca-air was never

the caufe of the feurvy, fince, on board a

ffiip . on the longeft voyages, cleanlinefs,.

ventilation, and frefli provifions, would

preferve
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preferve from it
;

and that upon a fea-

coaft, free from marihes, the inhabitants

were not liable to that indifpofition, though

frequently breathing the air from the fea *.

I concluded with joining in fentiment with

thofe, who afcribed the fcurvy to a feptic

refolution, that is, a beginning corruption

of the whole habit, fimilar to that of every

animal fubflance when deprived of life'jx

This account feemed to be fufficiently veri-

fied by the examination of the fymptoms

in the fcorbutic fick, and by the appear-

ances in their bodies after death On

that occafion I remarked, that falted meats,

after fome time, become in reality putrid,

though they may contiue long palatable by.

* Difeafes of the Army, part i. ch. 2. Append

Pap. 7.

f Ibid.

% Woodall’s Surgeon’s Mate, p. 163. Pou*

part. Mem. de 1
’ Acad. R. des Sc. A. 1699. Petit,

Mai. des Os, tom. ii.-p. 446. Mead on the Scurvy,

p, 104.

means
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means of the fait
;
and that common falt

?

fuppofed to be one of the ftrongeft prefer-

vatives from corruption, is at beft but an

indifferent one, even in a large quantity
j

and in a fmall one, fuch as we ufe at table

with frefli meats, or fwallow in meats that

have been falted, fo far from impeding pu-

trefaction, it rather promotes that procefe

in the body.

This pofition concerning the putrefying

quality of fea-falt, in certain proportions,

hath been fmce confirmed by the experi-

ments of the late Mr. Canton, Fellow of

this Society, in a Paper on the Caufe of the

Luminous Appearance of Sea-Water*,

It hath been alleged, that the feurvy is

much owirlg to the coldnefs of the air,

which checks perfpiration, and on that ac-

count is the endemic diftemper of the.

* Phil, Tranfadh voL Hx. p. 446.

northern
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northern nations, particularly of thofe

around the Baltic The fad; is partly

true, but, I doubt, not fo the caufe. In

thofe regions, by the long and fevere win-

ters, the cattle, deftitute of pafture, can

barely live, and are therefore unfit for ufe

$

fo that the people, for their provifion dur-

ing that feafon, are obliged to daughter

them by the end of autumn, and to fait

them for above half the year. This putrid

diet, then, on which they muft fo long

fubfift, and to which the inhabitants of the

South are not reduced, feems to be the chief

caufe ofthe difeafe. And ifwe refled that the

lower people of the North have few or no

greens nor fruit in the winter, little or no

fermented liquors, and often live in damp,

foul, and ill-aired houfes, it is eafy to con-

ceive how they fhould become liable to the

fame diforder with feamen
;

whilft others,

* Bartholin. Med, Danor, Domeftic, p, 98.

of
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of as high a latitude, but who live in a dif-

ferent manner, keep free from it. Thus

we are informed, by Linnjeus, that the

Laplanders, one of the moft hyperborean

nations, know nothing of the fcurvy*; for

which no other reafon can be affigned than

their never eating putrid and faked meats,

nor indeed fait with any thing, but their

ufing all the winter the frefh fleffi of their

rein-deer.

This exemption of the Laplanders from

the general diftemper of the North, is the

more obfervable, as they feldom take ve-

getables, bread never, as we farther learn

from that celebrated author. Yet, in the

very provinces which border on Lapland,

where they ufe bread, but fcarcely any

other vegetable, and eat faked meats, they

are as much troubled with the fcurvy as in

* Linn^i Flora Lapponica, p. 8, 9.

5 any
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any other country*. But let us Incident^

ally remark, that the late improvements in

agriculture, gardening, and in the other

arts of life, by extending their influence to

the remoteft parts of Europe, and to the

ioweft people, begin fenfibly to leffen the

frequency of that complaint, even in thofe

climates that have been once the molt af-

flicted with it.

It hath alfo been aflerted, that men liv-
i

ing on fhore will be affedted with the fcur-

vy, though they have never been confined

to falted meats
;
but of this I have known

no inftance, except in thofe who breathed

a marfhy air, or what was otherwife puh-

trid, and who wanted exercife, fruits, and

the common herbs : under fuch circum-

ftances, it muft be owned that the humours

* Linn^us, in fevcral parts of his work, confirms

what is here faid of falted meats, as one of the chief

caufes of the fcurvy. See Amcenitat. Acad. vol. v,

p. 6. & feq. p. 42.

Will
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will corrupt in the fame manner, though

not in the fame degree, with thofe of fea-

men. Thus, in the late war, when Sifing-

hurft Caftle in Kent was filled with French

prifoners* the fcurvy broke out among

them, notwithftaiiding they had never been

ferved with falted victuals in England, but

had daily had an allowance of frefh meat*

and of bread in proportion, though without

greens or other vegetables; The country

furgeon who attended them, and from

whom I received this information, having

formerly been employed in the navy, was

the better able to judge of the diforder, and

to cure it, Befides the deficiency of herbs*

lie obferved that the wards were foul and

crowded, the houfe damp (from a moat

that furrounded it), and that the bounds

allotted for taking the air were fo fmall*

and in wet weather fo floughy, that the

men feldom cared to go out. He added,

that a reprefentatioii having been made, he

% had

\
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had been empowered to furnifh the prifon-

ers with roots and greens for boiling in

their foup, and to quarter the Tick in a

neighbouring village, in a dry fituation,

with liberty to go out for air and exercife
;

and that by thefe means they had all quick-

ly recovered. It is probable, that the

fcurvy fooner appeared among thefe ftran-

gers, from their having been taken at fea,

and being, from their diet, more difpofed

to the difeafe. My informer farther ac-

quainted me, that, in the lower and wetter

parts of that county, where fome of his

pradice lay, he had now and then met

with (lighter cafes of the fcurvy among the

common people
;

fuch, he faid, as lived

the whole winter on falted bacon, without

fermented liquors, greens, or fruit, a few

apples excepted
;

but he remarked, that,

in the winters following a plentiful growth

of apples, thefe peafants were manifeftly

lefs liable to the complaint*

M I HAVE

1
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I have dwelt the longer on this part of

my fubjedl:,' as I look upon the knowledge of

the nature and caufe of the fcurvy to be an

eflential ftep towards improving the means

of prevention and cure. And I am per-

fuaded, after mature refle&ion, and the

opportunities I have had of converting with

thofe, who to much fagacity had joined no

fmall experience in nautical practice, that,

upon an examination of the feveral articles,

which have either been of old approved, or

have of late been introduced into the navy,

it will be found, that, though thefe means

may vary in form, and in their mode of

operating
;
yet that they all fome way con-

tribute towards preventing or correcting

putrefaBion ,
whether of the air in the clofer

parts of a fhip, of the meats, of the water,

of the clothes and bedding, or of the body

itfelf. And, if in this inquiry (which may

be made by the way, whilft we take a re-

view" of the principal articles of provifion,

and
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and other lheth.ods ufed by Captain Cook

to guard againft the fcurvy), I fay, if in

this inquiry it fhall appear, that the notion

of a feptic or putrid origin, is not without

foundation, it will be no fmall encourage-

ment to proceed on that principle, in order

farther to improve this important branch of

medicine*,

Captain Cook begins his lift of his

prefervative ftores with malt

:

c Of this,
1

he

fays,
( was madefweet wort

,
and given not

4 only to thofe men who had manifeft

4 fymptoms of the fcurvy, but to fuch alfo

* as were judged to be mod liable to it.*

Dr. Mac bride, who firft fuggefted this

preparation, was led (as he obferves) to the

difcovery by fome experiments, that had

been laid before this Society, by which it

appeared that the air produced by aliment-

'ary fermentation was endowed with a

M 2 power
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power of corre&ing putrefa&ion*. The

faCt he confirmed by numerous trials
;
and,

finding this fluid to be thefixed air,
he juftly

concluded, that whatever fubftance, proper

for food, abounded with it, and which

could be conveniently carried to fea, would

make one of the fureft remedies againft the

fcurvy
;
which he then confidered as a pu-

irid difeafe,
and, as fuch, to be prevented

or cured by that powerful kind of antifep-

tic j\ Beer, for inftance, had always been

efteemed one of the belt antifcorbutics

;

but, as that derived all its fixed air from

the malt of which it was made, he inferred
-

that malt itfelf was preferable in long voy-
j!

ages, as it took up lefs room than the

j

brewed liquor, and would keep longer
:

found. Experience hath fince verified this 'j

* Append, to my Obfervaticns on the Difeafes of the

Army .

* Macbride’s Exper. Eff. pajfim.

ingenious
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ngenious theory
;
and the malt hath noW

gained fo much credit in the navy, that

there only wanted fo long, fo healthful,

and fo celebrated a voyage as this, to rank

it among the mofi: indifpenfable articles of

provifion. For though Captain Cook re-

marks, that 4
a proper attention to other

* things muft be joined, and that he is not

4 altogether of opinion that the wort will

4 he able to cure the fcurvy, in an advanced

c
ftate, at fea

;
yet he is perfuaded that it

4
is fufficient to prevent that diftemper

4 from making any great progrefs, for a

4 confiderable time and therefore he doth

not hefitate to pronounce it
4 one of the

4
beft antifcorbutic medicines yet found

4 out*.’

This

* Having been favoured with a fight of the medical

journal of Mr. Patten, furgeon to the Refolution, I

read the following paffage in it, not a little ftrength-

ening the above teltimony :
c

I have found the wort
4 of the utmoft fervice, in all fcorbutic cafes, during

M3 4 the
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This falutary gas (or fixed air

)

is con-

tained more or lefs, in all fermentable

liquors, and begins to oppofe putrefadion,

as foon as the working or intefline motion

commences* 4

In wine, it abounds
;

and perhaps no

vegetable fubfiance is more replete with it

than the juice of the grape. If we join

the grateful tafte of wine, we mull rank it

the firft in the lift of antifcorbntic liquors.

Cyder is likewife excellent, with other vi-

nous productions from fruit
;

as alfo the

4 the voyage. As many took it by way of preven-

4 tion, few cafes occurred where it had a fair trial : 1

4 but thefe, however, I flatter myfelf, will be fuffi-

4 cient to convince every impartial perfon, that it is

4 the belt remedy hitherto found out for the cure of

4 the fea-fcurvy : and I am well convinced, from

4 what I have feen the wort perform, and from its

«, mode of operation, that, if aided by portable foup,

4 four kraut, fugar, [ago, and courants, the fcurvy,

4 that maritime pefldlence, will feldom or never make
4 its alarming appearance among a {hip’s crew, on the

4 longed: voyages
;
proper care with regard to clean-

§ linefs sind provisions being obferved/

various
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various kinds of beer. It hath been a con*

ftant observation, that, in long cruifes or

diftant voyages, the fcurvy is never feeu

whilft the fmall-beer holds out at a full

allowance
;

but that, when it is all ex-

pended, the diftemper foon prevails. It

were therefore to be wiflied, that this moll

wholefome beverage could be renewed at

fea
;
but our fhips afford not lufficient con-

venience. The Ruffians, however, make a

fhift to prepare on board, as well as at land,

fomething of a middle quality between

wort and fmall-beer, in the following man-

ner : They take ground malt and rye-

meal, in a certain proportion, which they

knead into fmall loaves, and bake in the

oven. Thefe they occafionally infufe in a

proper quantity of warm water, which be-

gins fo foon to ferment, that, in the fpace

of twenty-four hours, their brewage is

completed, in the production of a fmall 5

briik, and acidulous liquor, they call quas
5

M 4 palatable
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palatable to themfelves, and not difagreea-

b3e to the tafle of ftrangers. The late Dr.

Mounsey, fellow of this Society, who

had lived long in Ruffia, and had been

Archiater under two fucceffive fovereigns,

acquainted me, that the quas was the com-

mon and falutary drink both of the fleets

and armies of that empire, and that it was

particularly good againft the fcurvy. He

added, that, happening to be at Mofcow

when he perufed my Obfervations on the

Jail and Hofpital Fever
,
then lately pub-

lished he had been induced to compare

what he read in that treatife with what he

ftiould fee in the feveral prifons of that

large city. But, to his furprife, after vifit-

ing them all, and finding them full of ma-

lefactors (for the late Emprefs at that time,

fuffered none who were convided of capi-

* That treati fe was firft publiHied by itfelf, and

afterwards incorporated with the Obfervations on the

jyifeafes of the Army,

tal
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tal crimes to be put to death), he could

difcover no fever among them, nor learn

that any acute diftemper, peculiar to jails,

had ever been known there. He obferved,

that fome of thefe places of confinement

had a yard, into which the prifoners were

allowed to come for the air
;
but that there

were others without that advantage, yet

not fickly. So that he could affign no other

reafon for the healthful condition of thefe

men than the kind of diet they ufed, which

vras the fame with that of the common

people of the country
;

who, not being

able to purchafe flefh-meat, live moftly on

rye-bread (the moil acefcent of any bread),

and drink quas. He concluded with faying,

that, upon his return to St, Peterfburg, he

had made the fame enquiry there, and with

the fame refult.

Thus far Dr. Mounsey
;
from whofe

account it would feem, that the rye-meal

affifted
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affifted both in quickening the fermentation

and adding more fixed air, fince the malt

alone could not fo readily produce fo tart
f

and brifk a liquor. And there is little

doubt, but that, whenever the other grains

can be brought to a proper degree of fer-

mentation, they will, more or lefs, in the

fame way, become ufefuL That oats will,

I am fatisfied, from what I have been told

by one of the intelligent friends of Captain

Cook. This gentleman being on a cruize

in a large fhip in the beginning of the

late war, and the fcurvy breaking out

among his crew, he bethought himfelf of a

kind of food he had feen ufed in fome parts

of the country, as the rnoft proper on that

occafion. Some oat-meal is put into a

wooden veffel, hot water is poured upon

it, and the Infufion continues until the

liquor begins to tafte fourifh, that is, till a

fermentation comes on, which, in a place

* The ElTex, a feventy gun fhip.

moderately
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moderately warm, may be in the fpace of

two days. The water is then poured off

from the grounds, and boiled down to the

confiftence of a jelly This he ordered

to be made and dealt out in mefles, being

firft fweetened with fugar, and feafoned

with fome prize French wine, which,

though turned four, yet improved the tafte,

and made this aliment not lefs palatable

than medicinal.

He allured me, that, upon this diet

chiefly, and by abftaining from falted

meats, hisfcorbutic fick had quite recovered

on board
;
and not in that voyage only,

but, by the fame means, in his fubfequent

cruizes during the war, without his being

obliged to fend one of them on fhore be-j

caufe they could not get well at fea. Yet

oat-meal unfermented, like barley unmalt-

ed, hath no fenfible efifed: in curing the

* This rural food, in the North, is called fooins.

fcurvy •
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fcurvy
;

as if thefixed air
,
which is incor-

porated with thefe grains, could mix with

the chyle which they produce, enter the

laCteals with it, and make part of the nou-

rifhment of the body, without manifefling

any elaftic or antifeptic quality, when not

loofened by a previous fermentation.

Before the power of the fixed air
, in

fubduing putrefaction, was known, the ef-

ficacy of fruits, greens, and fermented li-

quors, was commonly afcribed to the acid

in their compofition
;

and we have ftill

reafon to believe that the acid concurs in

producing that effedt. If it be alleged that

mineral acids, which contain little or no

fixed air
,
have been ufed in the fcurvy with

little fuccefs
;

I would anfwer, that I doubt

that, in thofe trials, they have never been

fufficiently diluted
;

for it is eafy to con-

ceive, that, in the finall quantity of water

the elixir of vitriol, for inhance, is com-

monly
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monly given, that auftere acid can fcarcely

get beyond the firft paffages
;
confidering

the delicate fenfibility of the mouths of the

lafteals, which muft force them to contract,

and exclude fo pungent a liquor. It were

therefore a proper experiment to be made,

in a deficiency of malt, or when that grain

fhall happen to be fpoiled by keeping to

ufe diftilled water, acidulated with the fpirit

of fea-falt, in the proportion of only ten

drops to a quart
;

or with the weak fpirit

of vitriol, thirteen drops to the fame mea-

fure t ;
and to give to thofe that are threat-

ened with the fcurvy at leaft three quarts of

* Captain Cook told me, that the malt held out

fufficiently good for the two firft years
; but that in

the third, having loft much of its tafte, he doubted

whether it retained any of its virtues. Mr. Patten,

however, obferved, that, though the malt at that time

was fenfibly decayed, yet neverthelefs he had ftill

found it ufeful, when he employed a larger proportion

of it to make the infufion.

f In thefe proportions I found the water tafte juft

acidulous and pleafant.

this
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this liquor daily, to be confumed as they

fliall think proper.

But if the fixed air and acids are fuch

prefervatives againft the fcurvy, why fhould

Captain Cook make fo little account of the

rob of lemons and of oranges (for fo they

have called the extrads or infpiffated juices

of thofe fruits) in treating that diftemper ?

This, I found, was the reafon : Thefe

preparations being only fent out upon trial,

the furgeon of the fhip was told, at a con-

jedure, how much he might give for a

dofe, but without ftridly limiting it.

The experiment was made with the quan-

tity fpecified, but with fo little advan-

tage, that, judging it not advifeable to lofe

more time, he fet about the cure with the

wort alone, of the efficacy of which he was

certain
;

whilft he referved thefe robs for

other purpofes
;
more particularly for colds,

when, to a large draught of warm water,

with
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with feme fpirits and fugar, he added a

fpoonful of one of them, and with this

compofition made a grateful fudorific that

anfwered his intention. No wonder, then,

if Captain Cook, not knowing Low much

to order of thefe concentrated juices for the

fcurvy, but feeing them fail as they were

given at this time, fhould entertain no

great opinion of their antifcorbutic virtue.

It may be alfo proper to take notice, that,

as they had been reduced to a lmall pro-

portion of their bulk by evaporation upon

fire, it is probable they were much weak-

ened by that procefs, and that, with their

aqueous parts, they had loft not a little of

their aerial, on which fo fnuch of their an-

tifeptic power depended. If, therefore, a

farther trial of thefe excellent fruits were to

be made, it would feem more advifeable to

fend to fea the purified juices entire in

cafks
;
agreeably to a propofal which I find

hath been prefented to the Admiralty, fome

6 years
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years ago, by an ingenious and experi-

enced furgeon of the navy. For, in truth,

the teftimonies in favour of the falutary

qualities of thefe acids are fo numerous,

and fo ftrong, that I fhould look upon

fome failures, even in cafes where their

want of fuccefs cannot fo well be accounted

for as in this voyage, as not a fufficient

reafon for ftriking them out of the lift of

the moft powerful prefervatives againft the

confuming malady of failors«

It may be obferved, that Captain Cook

fays not more in praife of vinegar than of

the robs

;

yet I would not thence infer that

he made no account of that acid
;
but only

that, as he happened in this voyage to be

fparingly provided with it, and yet did

well, he could not confider a large ftore of

vinegar to be fo material an article of pro-

vifion as was commonly imagined. And,

though he fupplied its place in the mefles

of
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of the men with the acid of the four krout

\

and traded chiefly to fire for purifying his

decks, yet it is to be hoped that future na«

vigators will not therefore omit it* Vine-

gar will ferve at lead for a wholefome vari-

ety in the feafoning of faded meats, and

may be fometimes fuccefsfully ufed as a

medicine, efpecially in the afperfions of the

berths of the fick. It is obfervable, that^

though the fmell be little grateful to a per-

fon in health, yet it is often agreeable to

thofe who are fick, at lead to fuch as are

confined to a foul and crowded ward.

There the phyfician himfelf will fmell to

vinegar, as much for pleafure, as for guards

ing againd infection.

Now the wort and the acid juices were

only difpenfed as medicines
;
but the next

article was of more extenfive ufe. This

was the four krout (four cabbage), a food

of univerfal requed in Germany., The

N acidity
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acidity is acquired by its fpontaneous fer-

mentation, and it was that very tafte which

made it the more acceptable to all who ate

it. To its farther commendation we may

add, that it held out good to the laft of the

voyage.

It may feem ftrange, that though cab-

bage hath had fo high encomiums bellowed

upon it by the ancients (witnefs what Ca-

to the elder and Pliny the naturaliil fay

on the fubject), and hath had the fandtion

of the experience of nations for ages, it

fliould yet be difapproved of by feme of

the diftinguifhed medical writers of our

times. One finds it yield a rank fmell in
/

decodtion, which he confounds with that

of putrefaction. Another analyzes it, and

difcovers fo much grofs air in the compofi-

tion, as to render it indigeftible
;
yet this

flatulence, fo much decried, muft now be

acknowledged to be the fixed air
,
which

makes



makes the cabbage fo wholefome when

fermented. Nay it hath been traduced by

one of the moft celebrated phyficlans of

our age, as partaking of a poifonous nature ;

nor much better founded was that notion

of the fame learned profeffor, that* cabbage

being an alcalefcent plant, and therefore

dilpofing to putrefaction, it could never be

ufed in the fcurvy, excepting when the

difeafe proceeded from an acid. But the

experiments, which I formerly laid before

the Society, evinced this vegetable, with

!

the reft of the fuppofed alcalefcents, to be

really acefcent
;
and proved that the fcurvy

is never owing to acidity, but, much other-

wife, to a fpecies of putrefaction
;

that very

caufe, of which the ill-grounded clafs of

alcalefcents was fuppofed to be a pro«

moter

* See this remark more at large, in my Obferva-

tions on the Difeafes of the Army
, App. Pap, 7.

N a AmOHOs.
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Among other of the late improvements

of the naval fiords, we have heard much of

the portable foup ,
and accordingly we find

that Captain Cook hath not a little availed

himfelf of it in his voyage* This concen-

trated broth, being freed from all fat, and

having by long boiling evaporated the moft

putrefcent parts of the meat, is reduced to

the confiftence of a glue, which in effeT it

is, and will, like other glues, in a dry

place, keep found for years together. It

hath been faid, that broths turn four on

keeping, though made without any ve-

getable Now, whether any real acid

can be thus formed or not, I incline at

leaft to believe, that the gelatinous parts of

animal fubftances, fuch as compofe thefe

dakes, are not of a nature much difpofed to

putrefy. But, however that may be, fince

- # 4 La feule matiere qui s’agriiTe dans le fang eft la

£ matiere gelatineufe, &c.’ Senac, Structure du

Coeur, J, iii. cb. iv. § 5.

Captain
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Captain Cook obferves, that this foup was

the means of making his people eat a great-

er quantity of greens than they would have

done otherwife, fo far we muft allow" it to

have been virtually antifeptic.

So much for thofe articles that have of

late been fupplied to all the King’s Chips on

long voyages, and in which, therefore,

our worthy brother claims no other merit

than the prudent difpenfation of them
;
but

what follows, being regulations either wdiolly

new, or improved hints from fome of his

experienced friends, we may juftly appro-

priate them to himfelf.

First, then, he put his people at three

watches, inftead of two, which laft is the

general practice at fea
;

that is, he divided

the whole crew into three companies, and,

by ordering each company upon the watch

by turns, four hours at a time, every man

N 3 had
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had eight hours free, for four of duty $

whereas, at watch and watch, the half of

the men being on duty at once, with re-

turns of it every four hours, they can have

but broken fleep, and, when expofed to

wet, they have not time to get dry before

they lie down. When the fervice requires

them, fuch hardffiips rnuft be endured
;
but

when there is no preffing call, ought not a

mariner to be refrefhed with as much un-

interrupted reft; as a common labourer ?

I am well informed, that an officer dif*

tinguifhes himfejf in nothing more than in

preferring his men from wet, and the other

injuries of the weather. Thefe were moft

effential points with this humane Com-

mander. In the torrid zone, he {haded his

people from the fcorching fun by an awn-

ing over his deck
;
and, in his courfe un-»

der the antardic circle, he had a coat pro-

vided for each man* of a fubftantial wool-

len
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len fluff, with the addition of a hood for

covering their heads. This garb (which

the failors called their Magellan jacket

)

they" occasionally wore, and found it moft

comfortable for working in rain and fnow,

and among the broken ice in the high lati-

tudes of the South.

Let us proceed to another article, one

of the moft material, the care to guard

againft putrefaction, by keeping clean the

perfons, the clothes, the bedding, and

berths of the failors. The Captain ac-

quainted me, that regularly, one morning

in the week, he paffed his Ship’s company

in review, and faw that every man had

changed his linen, and was in other points

as clean and neat as circumftances would

permit. It is well known how much

cleanlinefs is conducive to health, but it is

not fo obvious how much it alfo tends to

N 4 regularity
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regularity and other virtues. That dili-

gent officer was perfuaded, that fuch men

as he eould induce to be more cleanly than

they were difpofed to be of themfelves, be-

came at the fame time more fober, more

orderly, and more attentive to their duty.

It muft be acknowledged that a feaman has

but indifferent means to keep himfelf clean,

had he the greateft inclination to do it

;

for I have not heard that commanders of

fhips have yet availed themfelves of the Jlill

for providing freih water for wafhing
;
and

it is well known that fea- water doth not

mix with foap, and that linen wet with

brine never thoroughly dries. But for

Captain Cook, the frequent opportunities

he had of taking in water among the

iflands of the South-Sea, enabled him in

that trad: to difpenfe to his fhip’s company

fome frefh water for every life
;
and when

fie navigated in the high latitudes of the

fouthern
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fouthern oceans, he ftill more abundantly

provided them with it, as you will find by

the fequel of this difcourfe.

Of the hammocks and bedding I need

fay little, as all officers are now fenfible,

how much it concerns the health of their

people to have this part of a fhip’s furni-

ture kept dry and well aired
;

as by the

breath and perfpiration of fo many men,

every thing below, even in the fpace of

twenty-four hours, is apt to contract an

offenfive moifture. But Captain Cook

was not fatisfied with ordering upon deck

the hammocks and bedding every day that

was fair (the common practice), but took

care that every bundle fhould be unlafhed,

and fo fpread out, that every part cf it

might be expofed to the air.

His next concern was to fee to the pu-

rity of the fhip itfelf, without which at-

tention
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tention all the reft would have profited

little. I fhall not however detain you with

his orders about wafhing and fcraping the

decks* as I do not underftand that in

this kind of cleanfmg he excelled others

;

but fince our author has laid fo great a

ftrefs' upon fire*
as a purifier* I fhall en-

deavour to explain his way of ufmg it*

more fully than he has done in his Paper.

Some wood* and that not fparingly* being

put into a proper ftove or grate* was light-

ed* and carried fucceflively to every part

below deck. Wherever fire is* the air

neareft to it being heated becomes fpeci-

fically lighter* and by being lighter rifes*

and paffes through the hatchways into the

atmofphere. The vacant fpace is filled

with the cold air around* and that being

heated in its turn, in like manner afcends*

and is replaced by other air as before.

Thus* by continuing the fire for feme time*

in any of the lower apartments* the foul

air
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air is in a good meafure driven out, and

the frefh admitted* This is not all : I ap-

prehend that the acid fleams of the wood,

in burning, ad here as an antifeptic, and

corred the corrupted air that remains.

An officer of diftinguifhea rank, another

of Captain Cook’s experienced friends,

mentioned to me a common and juft ob-

fervation in the fleet, which was, that all

the old twenty-gun fhips were remarkably

lefs fickly than thofe of the fame fize of a

modern conftrudiom This, he faid, was

a circumftance he could not otherwife ac-

count for, than by the former having their

galley * in the fore-part of the orlop j~, the

chimney vented fo ill, that it was fure to

fill every part with fmoke whenever the

wind was a-ftern. This was a nuifance

for the time, but, as he thought, abun-

* Their fire-place or kitchen,

f The deck immediately above the hold.

dandy
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dantly compenfated by the extraordinary

good health of the feveral crews. Poflibly

thefe fire-places were alfo beneficial, by

drying and ventilating the lower decks,

more when they were below, than they

can do now that they are placed under the

forecaflde upon the upper deck.

But the moft obvious ufe of the portable

fires was their drying up the moifture, and

efpecially in thofe places where there was

the leaft circulation of air. This humidity,

compofed of the breath and perfpirable

matter of a multitude of men, and often

of animals (kept for a live-ftoek), and of

the fleams of the bilge water from the

well, where the corruption is the greatefl

;

this putrid moifture, I fay, being one of

the main caufes of the fcurvy, wras there-

fore more particularly attended to, in order

to its removal. The fires were the power-

ful inftrument for that purpofe
;
and whihl
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they burned, forne men were employed in

rubbing hard, with canvafs or oakhuirb

every part of the infide of the fhip that:

was damp and acceflible. But the advan-

tage of fire appears no where fo manifeft

as in cleanfing the well
;
for this being in

the 1oweft part of the hold, the whole

leakage runs into it, whether of the fhip

itfelf, or of the cafks of fpoilt meats or

corrupted water. The mephitic vapours

from this fink alone have often been the

caufe of inftantaneous death to thofe who

have unwarily approached to clean it
;
and

not to one only, but to feveral fucceffively,

when they have gone down to fuccour their

unfortunate companions. Yet this very place

hath not only been rendered fafe but

fweet, by means of an iron pot filled with

fire and let down to burn in it,

- /

When, from the circumftances of the

weather, this falutary operation could not

take
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take place, the fhip was fumigated with

gun-powder, as defcribed In Captain

Cook’s Paper; though that fmoke could

have little or no effeCt in drying, but only

in remedying the corruption of the air,

by means of the acid fpirits from the ful-

phur and nitre, aided perhaps by fome

fpecies of an aerial fluid, then difengaged

from the fuel, to counteract putrefaction.

But as thefe purifications by gun-powder,

as well as by burning tar and other refinous

fubftances* are fufficiently known, I fhall

not infift longer on them here.

Among the feveral means of fweeten-

ing or renewing the air, we fliould expeCfc

to hear of Dr, Hales’s ventilator. I mull

confefs it was my expectation, and there-

fore, perfuaded as I was of the excellence

of the invention, it was not without much

regret that I faw fo good an opportunity

loft, of giving the fame favourable impref-

fion

4
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. fion of it to the Public. If a degree of

fuccefs, exceeding our moil fanguine hopes,

is not fufficient for juftifying the omiffion of

a meafure, deemed one of the moil effential

for attaining an end, I would plead in fa-

vour of our worthy brother, that by a

humiliating fatality, fo often accompanying

the molt ufeful difcoveries, the credit of

this ventilator is yet far from being efta-

blifhed in the navy. What wonder then
?

if Captain Cook, being fo much other-

wife taken up, fhould not have had time

to examine it, and therefore avoided the

encumbering his fhip with an apparatus he

had poffibly never feen ufed, and of

which he had at beft received but a doubt-

ful character ? Nor was he altogether

unprovided with a machine for ventilation

He had the wind-fails
,
though he hath not

mentioned them in his Paper
;
and he told

me that he had found them at times very

ferviceable, and particularly between the

Tropics,
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Tropics. They have the merit of taking

up little room, they require no labour in

working, and the contrivance is fo fimple

that they can fail in no hands. But their

powers are fmall in comparifon with thofe

of Dr. Hales’s ventilator : they cannot be

put up in hard gales of wind, and are of

no efficacy in dead calms, when a refreffi-

ment of the air is moft wanted. Should

there be any objection to the having them

both ?

Such were the meafures taken by our

fagacious Navigator for procuring a purity

of air. It remains only to fee in what

manner he fupplied pure water
;

another

article of fo great moment, that the thirfty

voyager, upon his fait and putrid diet,

with a fhort allowance of that element, and

that in a cotrupted ftate, muft account a

plentiful provifion of frefh water to be in-

deed the bejl of things .

Captain
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Captain Cook was not without an

apparatus for diftilling fea-water, and

though he could not obtain nearly fo much

as was expected from the invention, yet

he fometimes availed himfelf of it
;

but

for the moft of his voyage he was other-

wife provided. Within the fouthern tropic,

in the Pacific Ocean, he found fo many

ifiands, and thofe fo well ftored with

fprings, that, as I have hinted before, he

feldom waa without a fufficiency of water

for every ufeful purpofe. Yet, not fatisfied

with plenty, he would have the pureft^

and therefore, whenever an opportunity

offered, he emptied what he had taken in

only a few days before, and filled his cafks

anew. But was he not above four months

in his paffage from the Cape of Good

Hope to New Zealand, in the frozen zone

of the South, without once feeing land ?

and did he not actually complete his courfes

in the other high latitudes, without the

O benefit
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benefit of a fingle fountain ? Here was

indeed a wonder of the deep

!

I may call

it the romance of his voyage ! Thofe very

flioals, fields, and floating mountains of

ice, among which he fleered his perilous

courfe, and which prefented fiich terrifying

profpefts of deftrufrion
;

thofe, I fay,

were the very means of his fupport, by

fupplying him abundantly with what he

rnoft wanted. It had been faid that thofe

vaft mafies of ice, called ifands or ?notin-

tains
r

melted into frefh water
;

though

Crantz, the relator of that paradox, did

not imagine they originated from the fea,

but that they were firft formed in the great

rivers of the North, and, being carried

down into the ocean, were afterwards

increafed to that amazing height by the

fnow that fell upon them*. But that all

frozen fea-water would thaw into frefli.

Hid. of Greenland, b, i, ch. ih § ii, 12.

had

5
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had either never been aflerted, or had met

with little credit. This is certain, that

Captain Cook expected no fuch tranfmu-

tation, and therefore was agreeably fur-

prifed to find he had one difficulty lefs to

encounter, that of preferving the health of

his men fo long on fait and putrid provi-

fions, with a fcanty allowance of corrupted

water, or what he could procure by diftilla-

tion. The melted ice of the fea was not

only frefh, but foft
;
and fo wholefome, as

to fhew the fallacy of human reafon unfup-

ported by experiments. An ancient, of

great authority, had afligned, from theory,

bad qualities to melted fnow
;

and, from

that period to the prefent times, this pre-

judice, extending to ice, had not been quite

removed.

In this circumnavigation, am id ft fleets

and falls of fnow, fogs, and much moift

weather, the Refolution enjoyed nearly the

O 2 fame
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Fame ftate of health {he had done in the

temperate and torrid zones. It appears

only from the journal of the furgeon, that,

towards the end of the feveral courfes,

fome of the crew began to complain of the

fcurvy
;
but the difeafe made little progrefs,

excepting in one who had become early an

invalid from another caufe. The other

diforders were likewife neither numerous

nor fatal, fuch as colds in various forms,

flight diarrhoeas, and intermittents that rea-

dily yielded to the Bark. There were alfo

fome continued fevers, but which, by time-

ly care, never rofe to an alarming height.

Much commendation is therefore due to

the attention and abilities of Mr. Patten,

the furgeon of the Refolution, for having

fo well . feconded his captain in the dis-

charge of his duty. For it muft be allowed,

that, in defpite of the beft regulations and the

bell provifions, there will always be, among

a numerous crew, during a long voyage,

fome
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feme cafualties more or lefs productive of

ficknefs
;
and, unlefs there be an intelligent

medical affiftant on board, many, under

the wifeft commander, will perifh, that

otherwife might have been faved.

THESE, Gentlemen, are the reflec-

tions I had to lay before you on this in-

terefting fubjeCt
;
and, if I have encroached

on your time, you will recoiled: that much

of my difeourfe hath been employed in ex-

plaining fome things but juft mentioned by

Captain Cook, and in adding other mate-

rials, which I had procured partly in con-

verfation with himfelf, and partly, after his

departure^ with thofe intelligent friends he

alludes to in his Paper. This was my plan ;

which, as I have now executed, you will

pleafe to return your thanks to thofe gen-

tlemen, who, on your account, fo cheer-

fully communicated to me their obferva-

lions.

o 3 As
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As to your acknowledgments to Captain

Cook, and your high opinion of his de-

ferts, you will beft teftify them by the

honourable difdncrion fuggefted by your

Council, in prefenting him with this Me-

dal : for I need not gather your fuffrages,

fince the attention, with which you have

favoured me, hath abundantly expreffed

your approbation. My fatisfadtion, there-

fore, had been complete, had he himfelf

been prefent to receive the honours you

now confer upon him. But you are ap-

prised that our brave and indefatigable Bro-

ther is at this inftant far removed from us*

anticipating, I may fay, your wonted re-

queft on thefe occafions, by continuing his

labours for the advancement of Natural

Knowledge, and for the honour of this

Society; as you may be allured, that the

objedl of his new enterprise is not lefs

great, perhaps ftill greater, than either of

the former.

Allow
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Allow me then. Gentlemen, to de«

liver this Medal, with his unperifhing

name engraven upon it, into the hands of

one who will be happy to receive that

trull, and to know that this refpe&able

Body never more cordially nor more me-

ritorioufly bellowed that faithful fymbol of

their elleem and affedlion. For if Rome

decreed the Civic Crown to him who faved

the life of a fingle citizen, what wreaths

are due to that Man, who, having himfeif

faved many, perpetuates in your Tranfac-

tions the means by which Britain may now,

on the moft diftant voyages, preferve num-

bers of her intrepid fons, her Mariners ;

who, braving every danger, have fo libe-

rally contributed to the fame, to the opu-

lence, and to the maritime empire, of their

country *

!

* Here followed Captain Cook’s Paper, which

was prefented to the Society, and is inferted in part iu

yol. lxvi, of the Philofophical Tranfa£tions $
but, as

O 4 the
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the fubftance of that publication is now contained in

the laft pages of Captain Cook’s Voyage, it was,

judged unneceftary to repeat it here. The only mate-

rial circumftance of Captain Cook’s communication

to the Society, omitted in his Journal, is the follow-

ing extract of a letter which he wrote to the Prefident,

juft before his late embarkation, dated Plymouth

Sound, July 7, 1776 3
and is as follows :

-u

* I entirely agree with you, that the dearnefs of the

4 rob of lemons and of oranges will hinder them from

i being furnifhed in large quantities ; but I do not

4 think this fo neceftary 3 for, though they may aftift

4 other things, I have no great opinion of them alone.

* Nor have I a higher opinion of vinegar : my people

4 had it very fparingly during the late voyage, and,

4 towards the latter part, none at all ; and yet we
* experienced no ill efFe<fts from the want of it. The
J cuftom of wafhing the infide of the fhip with vine-

c gar, I feldom obferved
3

thinking that fire and
a fmoke anfwered the purpofe much better/
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A

DISCOURSE
ON THE

INVENTION- and IMPROVEMENTS

OF THE

REFLECTING TELESCOPE,

GENTLEMEN,

I
T was with equal truth and modefly ob~

ferved by our moft worthy Brother, the

Reverend Dr. Bradley, in his celebrated

Paper concerning the apparent motion of the

fixed ftars, and the caufes of that deception,

g that the great exa&nefs with which in-

ftruments are now conftruded hath ena-

‘ bled

• \
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£ bled the aftronomers of the prefent age to

‘ difcover feveral changes in the pofition of

€ the heavenly bodies, which, by reafon of

c their fmallnefs, had efcaped the notice of

6 their predeeeffors And indeed it was

upon this liberal principle, the embracing

of every affiftance which could be advan-

tageous to their inftitution, that this Soci-

ety, from their foundation to this day,

have cherifhed the mechanical arts
;
nay,

have often affociated thole artifts that had

invented or perfected inftruments eminently

conducive to the advancement of Natural

Knowledge..

It is a merit of this kind, I would fay a

jfignal mechanical improvement, which your

Council have thought proper at this time

to diftinguilh
;
and they have accordingly

empowered me to announce to you, on

this day of your annual folemnity, that

* Phil, Tranf, vob xjv,

they
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they have adjudged the Prize Medal*

founded on the benefaction of Sir God-

frey Copley, Baronet, to Mr. John

Mudge of Plymouth, Fellow of this Soci-

ety* on account of his valuable Paper*

4 containing directions for maMng the beft

4 compofition for the metals of reflecting

4
telefcopes, together with a defcription of

4 the procefs for grinding, polifliing, and

4 giving the great fpeculum the true para-

4 bolic form*.’ Nor do they doubt (con-

fcious as they are of their zeal for the ho-

nour of the” Society, and of their attention

to their duty) of obtaining your wonted

approbation, when they fhall have laid be-

fore you the reafons which moved them to

put this mark of diftinction upon that com-

munication, amidfl: a number of others very

deferring of praife j\

* Phil. Tranf. vol. Ixvii. part i.

f The encouragement of experimental improve-

ments, it may be obferved, was the main objedt of the

inftitution of Sir Godfrey Copley’s Medal,

But,
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But, before I enter upon thefe confi-

derations, allow me briefly to reeal to your

memory fome particulars concerning the

invention of refleding telefcopes, the fub-

fequent improvements of thefe inftruments,

and the ftate in which Mr. Mudge found

them, when he firft fet about working them

to a greater perfedion, than was attainable

either by the methods which the artificers

thought proper to divulge, or the diredions

that had been given by learned writers on

that fubjed. Thus you will have under

your view fufficient materials to judge of

the merits of his performance, and of the

equity of your Council in decreeing thefe

honours to him.

4
It muft be acknowledged ,

9

fays Dr.

Smith in his Complete Syftem of Optics,

4 that Mr. James Gregory of Aberdeen

4 was the firft inventor of the refleding

4 telefcope ;
but his conftrudion is quite

4
different
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8 different from Sir Isaac Newton^
g and not nearly fo advantageous

But, with much deference to fo re-*

fpedlable an author, and with all re-

gard to the fame of Gregory, let us not

forget to do jufiice to Mersennus, by

acknowledging him to be the man who

is entitled to the credit of having enter-

tained the thought of a refledtor. A
telefcope with fpecula he certainly propofed

to the celebrated Descartes, many years

before Gregory's invention
;

though in-

deed in a manner fo very unfatisfadtory,

that Descartes, who had given particu-

lar attention to the improvement of the

telefcope, was fo far from approving the

propofal, that he endeavoured to convince

Mersennus of its fallacy f. Dr. Smith,

it

* Remarks upon Art. xxiv.

r f Lettres de Descartes, tom. ii. printed at Paris

in 1657, htt. 29. and 32. See this point difcufTed by

two
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it appears, had never perufed the two let-*

ters of Descartes toMERSENNus which

briefly touch on that fubjedh

Again, as to his afiertion, c
that Gre~

6 gory’s conftru&ion was not nearly fo

advantageous as Newton’s,’ it may be

accounted for from his having fet it down

early in the compofition of his work, and

forgetting to qualify it afterwards, when,

before the publication, he had received

pretty fare information to the contrary. Or

perhaps he was influenced by the example of

Dr. Bradley, who had been a moll fuc-

eefsful obferver, and yet had always preferred

the Newtojiian telefcope to the other. But

if long experience is allowed to be the final

arbiter in fuch matters, we muft adjudge

the fuperiority to the latter, as that is now,

and has been for feveral years paft, the

only inftrumerit of the kind in requeft.

two learned and candid authors, M. IE Roi in the

Encyclopedic, under the article Telefcope ; and M,
Montucla in Hift. des Mathem. tom. ii. p. 643.

Gregory,
1
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Gregory, a young man of an uncom-

mon genius, was led to the invention, in

feeking to corred two imperfedions of the

common telefcope ;
the firft was, its too

great length, which made it lefs manage-

able
;
the fecond, the incorrednefs of the

image. Mathematicians had demonftrated,

that a pencil of rays could not be collected

in a fingle point by a fpherical lens
;
and

alfo, that the image tranfmirted by fuch a

lens would be in fome degree incurvated.

Thefe inconveniences, he believed, would

be obviated, by fubftituting for the objed

glafs a metallic fpeculum, of a parabolic

figure, to receive the image, and to refled

it towards a finall fpeculum of the fame

metal : this again was to return the image

to an eye glafs placed behind the great fpe-

culum, which, for that purpofe, was to be

perforated in its centre. This conftrudion

he publifhed in 1663, in ^is Optica Pro-

mota^ a work which in every refped doth

P honour
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honour to the author. But as Gregory^

as he himfelf declares, was endowed with

no mechanical dexterity, nor could find

any workman capable of realizing his in-

vention 5
after fome fruitlefs attempts in

that way, he was obliged to give up the

purfuit : and, probably, had not fome new

difcoveries been made in light and colours,

a reflecting telefcope would never more have

been thought of, confidering the difficulty

of the execution, and the fmall advantages

that could accrue from it, deducible from

the principles of optics that were then

known.

But Newton, whofe happy genius for

experimental knowledge wv’as equal to that

for geometry, and who to thefe talents, in

a fupreme degree, joined patience and me-

chanical abilities
;
Newton, I fay, thus

accomplifhed, happily interpofed, and faved

this noble invention from well-nigh perifh-

4 ing
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kig in its infant ftate. He likewife, at an

early period of life, had applied himfelf to

the improvement of the telefcope
; but,

imagining that Gregory’s fpecula were

neither very neceffary, nor likely to be

executed, he began with profecuting the

views qf Descartes, who aimed at mak-

ing a more perfect image of an objeft, by

grinding lenfes, not to the figure of a

fphere, but to that of one of the conic fac-

tions. Now* whilft he was thus employed*

three years after Gregory’s publication,

he happened to take to the examination of

the colours formed by a prifm
5
and hav-

ing, by the means of that firnple infirm*

ment* made the ever memorable difeovery

of the different refrangibility of the rays

bf light ; he then perceived that the errors

of telefcopes, arifing from that caufe alone,

were fome hundred times greater than fuch

as were occafioned by the fpherical figure

of lenfes® This circumftance forced, as it

P 2 were
5
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were, Newton to fall into Gregory^

track, and to turn his thoughts to refled-

ors.
c The different refrangibility of the

s rays of light,’ fays he, in a letter to Mr*

Oldenburg, Secretary to this Society,

dated in February 1672,
4 made me take

4
reflexions into confideration, and finding

5 them regular, fo that the angle of reflec-

4 tion of all forts of rays was equal to the

c angle of incidence, I underftood that, by
4 their mediation, optic inftruments might

4 be brought to any degree of perfection

4 imaginable, provided a reflecting fub-

4 fiance could be found, wdiich would po-

4
lifh as finely as glafs, and reflect as much

c light as glafs tranfinits, and the art of

4 communicating to it a parabolic figure be

4
alfo obtained*——Amidft thefe thoughts,

4
I was forced from Cambridge by the

4 intervening plague
;
and it was more than

5 two years before I proceeded farther *•*

* Phil. Tranf. n* 80,

It
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It appears, then, that, if Newton was

not the firft inventor of the reflecting tele-

fcope, he was the main and effectual in-

ventor. By the force of his admirable

genius, he fell upon this new property of

light, and thereby found that all lenfes, of

whatever figure, would be affeCted more

or lefs with fuch prifmatic aberrations of

the rays, as would be an infuperable obfta-

cle to the perfection of a dioptric telefcope.

Here was (if I may ufe the fimilitude) a

diforder inherent in the conftitution of this

inftrument, which Newton, like a wife

phyfician, penetrated into, and, by under-

ftanding the nature of the difeafe, was led

to the remedy; one indeed that had been

devifed before, but for a different and a

{lighter ailment, and withal of fuch difficult

compofition, that the contriver of it him-

felf had not been able to prepare it.

It was towards the end of 1668, or ir^

the beginning of the following year, when

P 3 Newton,
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Newton, being thus obliged to have re-*

courfe to reflectors, and not relying on any

artificer for making his fpecula^ fet about

the work himfelf, and, early in the year

1672, completed two fmall reflecting tele-

fcopes. In thefe he ground the great fpe~

culum into a fpherical concave
;

not but

that he approved of the parabolic form

propofed by Gregory, though he found

himfelf unable to accomplish it. In a letter

that accompanied one of thefe inftruments,

which he preferred to the Society, he

writes, c that though he then defpaired of

4 performing that work (to wit, the para-

c bolic figure of the great fpeculum) by

* geometrical rules, yet he doubted not but

5 that the thing might in fome meafure be

* accomplifhed by mechanical devices

Not lefs did the difficulty appear to find

a metallic fuhftance that would be of a

f PhiL TranE n,

proper
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proper hardnefs, have the feweft pores,

and receive the fmootheft polifh : a difik

culty, in truth, which he deemed almoft

infurmountable, when he confukred that

every irregularity in a reflecting furface

would make the rays of light ftray five or

fix times more out of their due courfe,

than the like irregularities in a refracting

one. In another letter, written foon after,

he tells the Secretary, * that he was very

* fenfible that metal reflects lefs light than

4 glafs tranfmits but as he had found

c fome metalline fubftances to be more

c ftrongly refle&ive than others, to polifh

c better, and to be freer from tarnifhing

1 than others, fo he hoped that there might

6 in time be found out fome fubftances

4 much freer from thefe inconveniences

4 than any yet known Meanwhile here

was, as I faid, another ftop
;
and the more

difcouraging, as it was not, like the former,

* Phil. Tranf. n*

P 4 to
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to be removed by 4 mechanical devices/

nor even by any chemical principle that

had been difcovered. That want could

only be fupplied by making repeated trials

;

nay, I may fay, as it were, fortuitously.

Newton therefore laboured till he found

a compofition that anfwered in fome de-

gree, and left it to thofe who fhould come

after him to find a better. The induftry of

Mr. Mudge has been aiding to that of Sir

Isaac Newton
;
and the happy affiftant

of that great man has been fo candid as to

acknowledge, that chance did fave him

nauch trouble, by furnishing him with a

metallic mixture, which he had reafon to

believe was fitter for the purpofe than any

that had been ufed before, either published

or concealed from the public,

Newton having, with his telefcope,

communicated to the Society a full and

Satisfactory account of its conftmdtion and

performance.
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performance, he received from your illuf-*

trious predeceffors fuch thanks as were due

to fo curious and valuable a prefect. And

Huygens, one of the greateft geniufes of

the age, and himfelf a diftinguifhed im-

prover .of the refractor, no fooner was in-

formed by Mr. Oldenburg of the Unco-

very, than he wrote in anfwer, 4
that it

6 was an admirable telefcope
;
and that Mr.

f Newton had well confidered the advan-

a tage which a concave fpecuhim had above

c convex glaffes in collecting the parallel

£ rays, which, according to his own calcu-

? lation, was very great. Hence that Mr.

€ Newton could give a far greater aper-

! ture to that fpeculum than to an objeCt

c
glafs of the fame diftance of focus, and

c confequently much more magnify in his

€ way than by an ordinary telefcope. Be-

* fides, that by the reflector he avoided an

* inconvenience infeparable from objed:

f glaffes, which was the obliquity of both

4 their
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4
their furfaces, which vitiated the refradxon

4 of the rays that pafs towards the Tides ofthe

6
glafs, and did more hurt than men were

4 aware of. Again, that by the mere re-

4 fledion of the metalline fpeculum there

4 were not To many rays loft as in glades,

4 which refieded a confiderable quantity by

4 each of their furfaces, and befides inter-

4 cepted many of them by the obfcurity of

4 their matter. That the main bufmefs

c would be, to find a matter for this fpecu-

4 ium, that would bear as good and even a

4
polifti as glafs. Laftly, he believed that

4 Mr, Newton had not been without

c confidering the advantage which a para-

4 bolic fpeculum would have above a fphe--

4
rical one in this eonftrudion

;
but had

4 defpaired, as he himfelf had done, of

4 working other furfaces than fpherical

4 ones with due exadnefs*.’ Huygens

yras not fatisfied with thus exprefling to

* Phil. Tranf. n. Bio

the
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die Society his high approbation of the late

invention, but drew up a favourable ac-

count of the new telefcope, which he caufed

to be publiffied in the Journal des S$avans
,

of the year 1672, and by that channel it

was foon known over Europe.

But how excellent foever the con-*'

trivance was, how well foever fupported

and announced to the public, yet, whether

it was that the artifts were deterred by the

difficulty and labour of the work, or that

the difcoveries even of a Newton were

not to be exempted from the general fata-

lity attending great and ufeful inventions,

the making a flow and vexatious progrefs to

the authors

;

the fad; is
?

that, excepting an

unfuccefsful attempt which the Society

made by employing an artificer to imitate

the Newtonian conftrudion, but upon a

larger fcale, and a difguifed Gregorian tele-
. ,1

fcope, fet up by Cassegrain abroad as a

rival
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rival to Newton’s, and that in theory

only (for it never was put in execution by

the author^), no refieCtor was heard of for

nearly half a century after. But, when

that period was elapfed, a reflecting tele-

fcope was at laft produced to the world of

the Newtonian conftruCLion, which the ve-

nerable author, ere yet he had finifiied his

much diftinguiflied courfe, had the fatisfac-

tion to find executed in fucli a manner, as

left no room to fear that the invention

would longer continue in obfcurity,

This memorable event was owing to

the genius, dexterity, and application of a

gentleman of this Society, Mr. Hauler

fhe inventor of the reflecting quadrant,

another moft valuable inftrament. The

two telefcopes wdiich Newton had made

were but fix inches long, were held in the

* Compare Mo.ntucla, Hilt, de Mathem. tom. ii.

p. 647.

hand
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hand for viewing objects, and in power

were compared to a fix feet refractor ;

whereas Hadley’s was above- five feet

long, was provided with a well-contrived

apparatus for managing it, and equalled in

performance the famous aerial telefcope of

Huygens, of 123 feet in length. Ex-

cepting as to the manner of making the

fpecula ,
we have, in the Tranfadlion's of

1723, a complete defcription*. with a figure^

of this telefcope, together with that of the

machine for moving it
;

but, by a ftrange

omiffion, Newton’s name is not once

mentioned in that Paper, fo that any per-

fon, not acquainted with the hiftory of the

invention, and reading that account only*

might be apt to conclude that Hadley

had been the foie contriver of it. But other

Papers in the lame volume, befides the

Minutes of the Society, clearly fhew that

this worthy Member meant nothing kfs

than

i-
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than to arrogate to himfelf any merit id

this performance that properly belonged to

Newton.

It is known that the fame celebrated

artift, after finifhing two telefcopes of the

Newtonian ctmftrildion, accomplifhed a

third in the Gregorian way $ but, I ftiould

judge, lefs fuccefsfully, by Dr. Smith’s

declaring fo ftrongly in favour of the other*;

Mr. Hadley was not lefs communicative

than he was ingenious, being ever ready to

impart his lights to others : in particular

we are informed, 4 that he fpafed no pains

* to inftrud Mr. Molyneux and the Re-
i Verend Dr. Bradley

;
and that when

c thofe gentlemen had made a fufficient

4 proficiency in the art, being defirous that

* thefe telefcopes fhould become more pub*

4
lie, they liberally communicated to fome

* of the principal inftrument-makers of this

4 city the knowledge they had acquired

4 from

a
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4 from him*.
5 Now fuch fcholars, as it is

eafy to imagine, foon advanced beyond

their mafters, and completed refledors by

other and better methods than what had

been taught them*

Certain it is, at leaft, that Mr. James'

Short, as early as the year 1734, had

fignalized himfelf at Edinburgh by his

work of this kind. The excellent Mac-4-

laurin, my dear departed friend, wrote

that year to Dr. Jurin, c that Mr. Short,
4 who had begun with making glafsfpecula*

4 was then applying himfelf to improve the

4 metallic
;
and that, by taking care of the

4
figure, he was enabled to give them

4 larger apertures than others had done
\

4 and that, upon the whole, they furpaffed

4 in perfedion all that he had feen of

4 other workmen.
5 He added, 4 that Mr.

4 Short’s telefcopes were all of the Grego-

* Smith’s Syii, of Opt b, iiu ch. 2«

4 rian

V\
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€ rian conftruCtion
; and that he had much

£ improved that excellent invention*.’ This

character of excellence Mr. Short main-

tained to the laft, and with the more facility,

as he had been well grounded both in the

geometrical and philofophical principles of

optics, and upon the whole was a moft in-

telligent perfon in whatever related to his

profellion. It was fuppofed he had fallen

upon a method of giving the parabolic

figure to his great fpeculum
;

a point of

perfe&ion that Gregory and Newton

had wifhed for, but defpaired of attaining

;

and that Hadley had never, as far as we

know, attempted, either in his Newtonian

or Gregorian telefcope. Mr. Short, I

am well informed, faid he had acquired

that faculty, but never would tell by what

peculiar means he effected it
;

fo that the

fecret of working that configuration, what-

^ Smith’s Syit. of Opt. b. rii. ch. 2. Rem. on

art, 489®

ever
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evtr it Was* as far as it then appeared, died

with that ingenious artifb

It is Mr. Mudge, therefore, who hath

truly realized the expectation of Sir Isaac

Newton, who, above an hundred years

ago, prefaged that the public would one

day poflefs a parabolic fpeculum, c not ac-

c tomplilhed by mathematical rules, but by

c mechanical devices/

This was a defideratum
,
but it was not

the Only want fupplied by our worthy bro-

ther : he has taught us likewife a better

compofition of metals for the fpecula,
how

to grind them better, and how to give them

a finer polifh
;
and this lafh part (namely

the polifh)* he remarks, was the moft dif-

ficult and effential of the whole Operation.

In a word, I am of opinion, there is no

optician in this great city (which hath been

fo long and fo juftly renowned for inge^

Q nious
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nioil's and dexterous makers of every kind

.

of mathematical Inftruments), fo partial to

his own abilities as not to acknowledge*

that however feme parts of the mechanical

procefs now difclofed might have been

known before by individuals of the profef-

fion* yet. that Mr. Mudge hath opened to

them all feme new and important lights*

and upon the whole hath greatly improved

the art of making reflecting telefcopes.

To enter into the detail of the * devices*

(to ufe Newton’s expreflion)* by which

Mr. Mudoe hath arrived at the true para-*

bolic figure, as well as at the other perfec-

tions of this inftrument, would encroach

too much on your time
;
and, I may add*

Would not be altogether fuitable to the pre-*

fent occafion. I have laid before you the

fum of what he hath performed, and de-

clared to you the opinion of your Council*

that without his interpofition the nicety of

4' the
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the -art was in danger of being lofi:
;

Of, at

beft, of being kept in the hands of thofe

who were not likely to make it public.,

The charader which Mr, Mudge bears

for integrity, would leave us no room to

doubt of his being himfelf perfuaded, that

he hath in every point brought the great

fpeculum of refleding telefcopes to that

degree of perfedion which he profefles t

but as authors and improvers, like parents

and preceptors, can rarely diveft themfelves

of too partial a foridnefs for what is their

own, or amended by them, it will be fatifr

fadory for you to know, that fome of our

brethren, the moft intelligent in thefe mat-

ters, have frequently difcourfed with Mn
Mudge upon this fubjed

;
have feen him

at work upon the fpecula ; nay, have exa-

mined two refleding telefcopes (the one of

1

8

inches, the other of 22
)
completed by

him
j
and that they are confident he hath

by no means exaggerated either what he

Q^2. hath
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hath recovered to the body of arts, or what

he hath added to it.

Need I now fet forth the merit of afcer-

taming and advancing the conftruCHon of

the reflecting telefcope, to an audience fo

well apprized of its value ? To you, who

know that of all inventions there are none

fo juftly entitled to our admiration as thofe

which have been fallen upon for enlarging

the powers of vifion
;
and that the cifco-

very of optical inftruments may be efteem-

ed among the molt noble, as well as among

the moft ufeful gifts, which the Supreme

Artift hath conferred on Man ? For all

admirable as the eye came out of the hands

of Him who made it, yet no organ of the

animal frame hath He permitted fo much

to be afiifted by human contrivance, not

only for the ufes and comfort of common

life, but for the advancement of natural

fcience
;
whether by giving form and pro-

2 portion
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portion to the minute parts of bodies (as il

were to the atoms of Nature) imperceptible

before ;
or by contrading fpace, and, as by

magic art, bringing to view the grander

objeds of the univerfe, the immenfe dif-

tances of which had either difguifed their

afped, or rendered them quite invifible !

If Pliny, in regard to Hipparchus,

could extravagantly fay, 4 Aufus rein Deo
4 improbam annumerare pojleris Jlellas /’

what would that pompous hiftorian of

Nature have faid, had it been foretold him,

that in the latter days a man would arife,

who fhould enable pofterity to enumerate

more new liars than Hipparchus had

counted of the old
;
nay, who fhould in a

manner verify the vulgar notion of their

being innumerable ! who fhould aflign four

Moons to Jupiter, and in our Moon (fup-r

pofed by many to have a fmooth and po-

lilhed furface) point out higher mountains
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than any here below ! who fhould, in the

Sun, the fountain of light, difcover dark

fpots as broad as two quarters of the earth,

and by thefe fpots afcertaiq. his motion

round his axis ! who, by the varying phafes

of the planets, fhould compofe the fhorteft

and plained: demonftration of the truth of

that fyftem, till then the greateft of para-

doxes, which fuppofed that the earth and

planets revolved about that luminary* ! Yet

thefe were but a part of the annunciations

to the world of a fmgle perfon, of Gali-

leo of unperxfliing memory ! To him his

contemporary, and rival in fame Lord

Bacon, afcribed the invention of the per-

fpicilla (for fo they called at firft the tele-

fcopes), and in a figurative drain thus ex-

prefled himfeif concerning them :

c With

* thefe (perfpicilla which Galileo by
s a memorable effort of genius hath difco^

f yered, we are enabled, as with feme

* Galilei Sidereus Nuncius, fparfim,

\ final!
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6 fmall failing veffels, to open and keep up

* a nearer commerce with the ftars*.
5

Nor did this celeftial commerce ceafe

with the acquifidons of Galileo, but

hath been extending ever fince the time

that that great man firft turned his glaffes

to the heavens. The famous Kepler, on

the firft notice, embraced the difcovery,

and, in 1611, the year following the Side-

reus Nundus of Galileo, publifhed a

treatife of dioptrics, geometrically explain-

ing the performance of the fierfpicillci ,
and

propofing fome proper improvements of

them. Then came Snellius, Descartes,

and other celebrated geometricians abroad,

who applied themfelves to optics, and fuc-

cefsfully cultivated that fruitful branch of

fcience. But whilft, at that period, in

different parts of Europe, men of the firft

* Quse (perfpicilki) memorabili conata adinvenit

G>.lileus, &c. Nov. Organ. 1 . ii. aphor. 39.

Q 4 rank
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rank in mathematical ftudies feemed to vie

with each other in promoting not only the

theory of vifion, but the mechanical prac-

tice of the inftruments appertaining to it,

and particularly the telefcope
$
how did

it happen, that, in this country, in the

laft century, which had fo aufpicioufly be-

gun with the lights derived from Lord

Bacon and Dr, Harvey, we fhould af-

terwards find few traces of any attempt

in that way earlier than the eftablifhment

of this Society ? Qf this paufe in the

courfe of your philofophical difcoveries,

the diftracled ftate of thefe kingdoms,

under a long civil war, was indubitably

the occafion. For no fooner had we

ftieathed the bloody fword, and difplayed

the peaceful olive, than arts and fciences

again fprang forth, and with fo much

vigour, that the advancement made, in

thefe lands, fince that epoch, in optics

glone, iriay be confidered as one of the
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nobleft exertions of the human genius,

Not to contend for a general fuperiority

in the publications here on that fubjeft,

fince the time that Gregory entered

firft into that grand career, to filence all

competition, I need but mention the The-

ory of Light and Colours ; a piece fo ex-

cellent for invention, for judgment in

conducing experiments, and for drawing

the proper conclufions from them, that,

had it been Newton’s fmgle work, k

would not only have clone hiking ho-?

nour to himfelf, but to the country that

gave him birth. And as to the inftru-

ments, which of them, let me aft, hath

not been either found out, or fignally

improved, among you ? Or what nation

is there that hath embraced the arts, and

doth not value itfelf on poffeffing every

piece of this kind of Britiih workman-

fhip ? The reile£ling telelcope I may call

frholly yours, both as to the original

contrivance.
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contrivance, and every ftep of its ad-

vancement : nay, from its revival by Mr.

Hadley to this day, a fpace of nearly

threefcore years, we have heard of no

artift, out of this ifiand, who hath been

able tolerably to copy, much lefs to add

to, this fplendid invention.

What acknowledgements, then, Gen-

tlemen, do we not ovre to our worthy

Brother, who, for above twenty years

paft, in the uncertain intervals of a toil-

fome and anxious profeffion, hath unbent

his mind, not in the perifhing recreations

of the world, but in inveftigating, with

unremitting diligence, what had been done

but concealed by others, and in making

many fuccefsful experiments towards per-

fecting this inimitable inftrument ! A li-

beral account of thefe leifure hours lie

hath laid before you in his mflrudrive

Paper : a communication, I am perfuaded,

that
i
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that will not only preferve, but fignalize

his name in your records, among the very

intelligent and ingenuous promoters of

the great ends of your inftitution.
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THEORY OF GUNNERY.

GENTLEMEN,

M O N G the feveral experiments

communicated to the Society, dur-

ing the courfe of the preceding year, none

feeming fo much to engage your attention,

as thofe contained in the Paper, intitled.

The Force of fired Gun-powder^ and the

initial Velocity of Cannon-balls, determined
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by Experiments : with much pleafure there^

fore I acquaint you, that, on account of

the pre-eminence of that communication^

your Council have judged the author, Mr*

Charles Hutton, worthy of the ho-

nour of the annual Medal, mftifuted on

the bequeft of Sir Godfrey Copley,

Baronet, for railing a laudable emulation

among men of genius, in making experi-

mental enquiries. But, as on former occa-

fions, fo now, your Council, waving their

privilege of determining the choice, have

acted only as a feleft number deputed by

you, to prepare matters for your final deci-

fion
f I come, then, on their part, briefly to

fay before you the date of the ^theory of Gun-

nery
f
from its rife to the time when its true

foundation was laid, in order to evince

how conducive thofe experiments may be
1

to the improvement of an art of public

concern, as well as to the advancement of

Natural Knowledge, the great object of

your
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your iriftitutibm And if, upoil a review

of the fubjedt, you fhall entertain no lefs

favourable an opinion of Mr Hutton’s

performance, than what your Council have

done, it is their earneft requeft that you

would enhance the value of this Prize, by

authorizing your Prefident to prefent it to

our ingenious Brother in your name.*

ARTILLERY (in the large accepta^

tlon of the term) took place long before the

invention of gun-powder. We trace the

art to the remoteft antiquity, fince the Sa-

cred Records acquaint us, that one of the

kings of Judah, eight hundred years before

the Chriftian asra, eredfced on the towers

and bulwarks of Jerufalem engines of war,

the contrivance of ingenious men, for

jfhooting arrows and great ftones for the

defence of that city 'A Such machines were

afterwards known to the Greeks and Ro-*

* 2 Chron. xxvi. 15*

R , titans
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mans by the names of ballfta, catapultdf

and others, which had amazing powers,,

and were not lefs terrible in their effedts

than the cannon and mortars of the mo-

derns. It appears that the balijla was con-

trived to Ihower volleys of darts and arrows

of a very large fize upon the enemy
;
whilft

the catapultay or onagra (as it was other-

wife called), was fitted not only for that

purpofe, but for difcharging, ftones of an

enormous weight
;

I might fay rocks

y

fince

fome of them are reported to have weighed

feveral hundred pounds. Batteries com-

pofed of numerous pieces of that kind of

artillery, nothing could withftand. Yet, if

we are rightly informed, their foie princi-

ple of motion confuted in the fpring of a

ftrongly- 1wilted cordage, made of animal

fubftances fingularly tough and elaftic.

Thefe warlike infifuments continued, not

only during the time of the Roman em-

pire, but to the twelfth and thirteenth cen-

I times*
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iuries, as we find from hiftory
;
nor in-

deed is it probable that they were totally

laid abide, till gun-powder and the modem

ordnance, attaining a good degree of per-

fedtion, fuperfeded their ufe. The very

intelligent commentator of Polybius* is

of opinion, that the military art rather loft

than gained by the exchange of the cata*

-

pulta for the mortar : but, however that

point may be determined in fpeculation, it

is not likely that the ancient tormenta mill-

taria will ever be revived
$

but that all

nations will keep to the art of gunnery,

and ftudy how to improve it
;

that is, they

will adhere to a fyftem of artillery, wherein,

the moving power depends on the expan-

five force of gun-powder, or of feme other

fubftance of a fimilar nature.

Upon the firft application of this prin-

ciple to the purpofes of war, nothing per-

* 'M. Folard,

R 2 haps
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haps was lefs thought of than to affift fo

empirical a pradice by fcientific rules
;

for,

however aiding in thefe matters the ancient

mechanicians might have been, who, like

Archimedes, had invented or perfeded

fome of the bcilijlic machines, no praife

feemed now due to the mathematicians for

either the difcovery or improvement of the

new artillery. In fad, we find the prac-

tice of the art had fubfifted about 200 years,

before any geometer confidered it as one

that admitted a theory, or at leafl fuch a

theory as was grounded on geometry.

It feems but juft to trace and comme-

morate the inventors of the ingenious arts

which ftirnifh matter for difcourfes on

thefe occafions
;

and not only the main

inventors, but even thole who ftrft turned

their thoughts upon the fubjed : for,

though fuch men may not have produced

any thing perfed, yet they may have fug-

gefted
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gelled ideas to others of a lefs inventive?

but of a more executive genius, and who,

unprovided with thefe hints, would never

have made any notable difcovery. I muft

therefore obferve, that the Italians were the

firft who emerged out of thofe thick clouds

of ignorance and barbarifm which had fo

long overfpread this quarter of the world.

They profited by the unhappy fate of Con-

ftantinople
;

for, by liberally receiving the

learned emigrants on that diftrefsful occa-

fion, they were largely repaid by their arts

and fciences, and ftill more abundantly by

their language, whereby they were enabled

to read and to tranfiate thofe ancient manu~

fcripts, which the Greeks had faved out of

the wreck of their country. The art of

printing, which was eftabliilied foon after,

was the means of quickly difieminating

thofe treafures of knowledge, and con-

curred with the fall of the eaftern empire,

to form an epoch for the advancement of

R 3 learning,
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learnings unparalleled in the annals of

letters.

The end of the fifteenth century
,
and

the whole of the fixteenth, were chiefly

employed by the Italians in the ftudy and

in the tranfiation of the old Greek authors.

The geometry of the ancient Greeks, as

well as the arithmetic in numbers and ipe-

des of the Arabians, was cultivated
;

but

both remained, as it were, fciences by

themfelves, unaffifting to, or at beft but

weak and reludant auxiliaries to, the phi-

lofophy of the fchools : and indeed how

could the abftraded dodrines of numbers

and quantities be ftrained to co-operate

with a fyftem, in which neither the laws of

motion, nor any but the fuperficial, and

often delufive properties of matter, were to

be met with ? The genius of the Greeks,

all acute and brilliant as it was, had never

been properly directed to the interpretation

' of
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of Nature, and was indeed unfit (as Lord

Bacon pronounced) for a ftudy that. mad$

fo flow and painful a progrefs, by re-

iterated and varied experiments and ob~

fervations. It was no wonder, then, if the

Mixed Mathematics
,

as they are called,

defcended to the moderns in a ftate no wife

correfponding to the elegance and certainty

of thofe parts of the fcience which were

elementary and pure • and that thofe mix-

ed parts fhould have been found defective

and erroneous, in proportion (if I may fo

exprefs myfelf) to the phyfical confident-

tions that were to be taken into the en-

quiry. The imperfection of the ancients,

with regard to natural philofophy, was not

perceived at that time : nay, at the period

we are treating of, the learned were firmly

perfuaded of the contrary, and that all that

was wanting to be known concerning the

laws of Nature, and the properties of mat-

ter, was to be taken, either dire.Ctly or by

R 4 deduction,
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deduction, from the phyfics of Aristotle,

It was not till the feventeenth century was

fomewhat advanced, that men of fcience

began to liften to Lord Bacon and Gali-

leo, the great founders of the experimental

and the true philofophy.

Mean while, in the beginning of the

fixteenth century, unqualified as the Ita-

lians then were for entering upon phyfico-?

mathematical enquiries*, they neverthelefs

made the attempt, and in particular took

the theory of projectiles into confideration.

Some imagined that a body impelled with

violence, fuch as a ball difcharged from a

cannon, moved in a right line till the force

was fpent, and that then it fell in another

# The chief exception that occurs to this general

remark, is the rapid progrefs which in that age Co-

pernicus made in aftronomy ;
who was not indeed

an Italian, but was fuppofed to have profited by his

early travels into Italy, which he enlightened after-

wards by his admirable difcoveries.
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right line perpendicularly to the earth.

Upon this principle, abfurd as it was, we

find one of the earlieft authors grounding

his whole theory of gunnery* ; whilft

others, diffenting from his hypothefis, ad-

mitted only the ftraight line, in which the

ball moved for fome time after coming out

of the piece, and that other ftraight line in

which it fell to the ground
;
but afterted

that thefe two were connected by a curve

line, and that this curve was the fegment

of a circle. Nicolas Tartaglia of

Brefcia, a mathematician of the firft rank

in thofe days, and ftill celebrated for his

improvements in algebra, hath been fup~

pofed to be the author of this dodfrine, no

lefs erroneous than the former, and for

which two of his books have been quoted jv

* See Montucl^, Hift. des Mathem. vol. i,

p. 623.

t Thofe were La Nuova Sclentl

a

,
and Lhiefitl ed

Inventioni diverfe .

2 Thofe
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Theft I have never feen
; but, from afio«

iher of his works, profefledly written on

this fubjedt, and tranflated into Englifht

under the title of Colloquies concerning the

Art of Shooting in great andjmall Pieces cf

Artillery I find him, contrary to the

opinion of his contemporaries, maintaining

that no part cf the track of a cannon-ball is

in a right line, though the curvature in the

firft part of its flight be fo fmall, that it

needeth not to be attended to. But Tar-^

TA glia is far from fuppofing, that the

line in queftion hath any relation to a para-

bola^ or to any regular curve. It would

ieern, then, that if this mathematician had

at firft been fo far miftaken, as to fancy

that fome part of the courfe of a projectile

was in a ftraight line, he had afterwards

changed his opinion, and was perhaps fin-

gular in what he finally embraced.

* Publlfhed at London, A. 1588.

From
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From numerous inftances one would

imagine, that, in thofe days, fo far were

men of fcience from making experiments

ihemfelves, that they even fhut their eyes

againft what chance would have prefented

to their fight. For, whoever had minded

the roving fhot of an arrow, the flight of a

ftone from a fling, or had attended to a

ftream of water iffuing from the fpout of a

ciflern, might have been convinced, that

the path of every projectile was in a conti-

nued curve, whatever little he otherwife

knew concerning the properties of thaf

pne 0

But had the obfervation of the phiiofo-

phers gone fo far, they had ftill been at a

diftance from the truth. They might have

perceived a likenefs between the track of

thofe bodies in motion and a parabola, and

concluded, from analogy, that all project-

iles delineated that curve in the air
; but

they
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they could never have realized their con-

jectures by mathematical demonftrjjtion,

without previously knowing the law of ac-

celeration in falling bodies : a difcovery re-

ferved for the next century, and for Ga-
lileo*, one of the greateft ornaments of

it.

It was he who firft invefligated the ef-

fects ofgravity on falling bodies, and upon

that foundation demonftrated, that all pro-

jectiles would move in a parabola in a non-

refilling medium. And, as he made little ac-

count of the refiftance of the air, the proper-

ties of which were then imperfectly known,

lie proved that a ball (hot horizontally

would, in its flight, defcribe half a para-

bola
;
and, when the piece had an eleva-

tion above the horizon, the ball would de-

* He was born in the year 1564; but few if any

of his works were publifhed till after the year 1600,

^nd his Dialogues on Motion not before 1638.

fcriba
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fcribe a whole parabola, fuppofing it to fall

on the plane of the battery. By the fame

method of reafoning he fhewed, that what-

ever the ranges of the projected body, or

the elevations of the piece, were, the ball

would ftill trace that curve line, of a great-

er or lefler amplitude, by the time it de-?

fcended to the level of the place from

whence it came.

Thus far went Galileo, confining his

projeftions to the horizontal plane of the

battery : but Torricelli, his difciple,

foon after carried the theory farther, by

tracing the fhot to its fall, whether that

place was above or below the plane
;
and

ftill found, by geometrical deductions, that

it flew in a parabola of a larger or a fmaller

amplitude, according to the angle of eleva-

tion of the piece, and the ftrength of the

powder.

Various
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Various and numerous had been the

difputes in Italy about the laws of motion

In general, and efpecially about thofe of

projectiles, from the time the mathema^

ticians had begun the enquiry, till the pub-

lication of the Dialogues of Galileo on

that fubjeCt (a fpace of upwards of a hun-

dred years)
;

but, from that period, fo

evident did his demonftrations appear, that

all conteft ceafed, and every man of fcience

was convinced, that all projectiles moved

in the track which he had difcovered. For,

as to the refiftance of the air, which he

had not palled unnoticed (as Galileo

himfelf had been the firft, at leaft of the

moderns, who ftarted the notion of the

weight of the air and the preffbre of the

atmofphere), yet fo thin and fo yielding

did they efteem that fluid to be, that they

were affured it could occafion no fenfible,

at leaft no material, deviation from that

curve* As they had the principle from

Galileo,
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Galileo, fo they believed themfelves

warranted by that refpedtable author, not

to fear, from that caufe, any objection

which he himfelf had fuggefted, but had

removed. 6 Among thefe proj exiles,’ fays

he, c which we make ufe of, if they are of

4 a heavy matter and a round form
;
nay,

4
if they are of a lighter matter, and have

4 a cylindrical form, fuch as arrows fhot

4 from bows, their track or path will not

£
fenfibly decline from the curve of a para-

€ bokV

Here then was the theory of gunnery

laid, in appearance, on the moft folid

foundation. And thus far the Italians hav-

ing proceeded, they feemed to have taken

leave, and to have committed the fubjedt

to other nations, whofe greater power, or

greater ambition, was more likely to make

them avail themfelves of the perfection of

* See his fourth Dialogue on Motion.

a mili-
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a military art, than their inftructors. We
had reafon, therefore, to exped', that a

neighbouring ftate, intent upon the ad~

vancement of the arts and fciences in gene-*

ral, would not fail to give particular atten-

tion to thofe that fhould appear moil fab-

fervient to its grandeur. Accordingly we

find, that our filler Society of that kingdom

had not been many years eftablifaed, when

an ingenious Member of that iliuftrious

Body, not quellioning the foundnefs of the

Galilean principle in regard to projediles,

in the year 1677 Pr°pofed to the acade-

my, as a problem for the improvement of

artillery, how to dired a piece (fappofe a

mortar) fo as to make the {hot fall where

one had a mind
;

or, in the common

expreffion, to hit a mark
,
the ftrength of

the powder being given This thought

met with general approbation, and fo far

* See Hift. de l’Academ. Roy. des Sciences^

A. 1707.

were
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Were the academy from railing any diffi-

culty about the obftrudion which the air

might occafion to a body moving with

fo much velocity in it, that we do not find

the making experiments on that head was

confidered by them as an efTential ftep to

the folution
;
but that their principal geo-

meters ftraightway fet about folving the

problem as it had been announced to them,

fome following one method, fome another,

and all upon the fuppofition of a projedile

moving in the line of a parabola. But M.

Blondel, who had been the propofer,

and who more particularly had ftudied the

queftion, compofed a large volume on the

fubjed, which he publifhed a few years

after *, under the title of VArt de Jetter

ks Bombes

;

a performance much celebrated

at the time, and that continued in no fmall

requeft long after, as containing, befides

* In the year 1683. See Hift de l
5Acad. R 0 des

Sci. A, 1707.

s his
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his own, the labours of feveral other Mem-
r

bers of that Society of the mofl diflinguifh-

ed merit. So many and fuch hands con-

curring in framing this work, it was no

wonder that the learned throughout Eu-

rope were confirmed by it in the Galilean

theory; and the more, as M. Blondel

had obviated the only obje&ion they fup-

pofed could be made to it, the rejijlance of

the air
,
which he had taken care exprefsly

to mention, and fo to combat as to per-

fuade the reader, that the retardation ari-

fing from that caufe was fo inconfiderable

as to be of no account in the practice.

This iiluflon about the fmall or non-

refiftance of the air to bodies rapidly mov-

ing in it, was fo prevalent at the end of

the laft century, and in the beginning of

the prefent, that, in the hiftory of the

Royal Academy for the year 1707, we

find their worthy and mofl accomplifhed

Secretary,
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Secretary; after taking notice of the joint

labours of fo many able mathematicians

concerned in Blond el’s publication, ven-

turing to fay,
c

it did not appear that any
4 thing was then wanting for the practice

4 of the art (of Gunnery), except perhaps

6 perfecting the inftruments for pointing a

4 cannon or mortar * . . . . . but that geo -3

4 metry had done its part, fo to fpeak, with

4 regard to practice, &c^V

But far be it from our intention to re -

late the imperfections of others, in order to

raife ourfelves by the comparifon. Cam

dour requires of us not only to acknow-

ledge that, in this country, as to the point

in queftion, we did not furpafs our neigh-

bours ;
but ingenuoufly to own that, on

the contrary, we were perhaps more liable

to exception. For, fome years before

* HifL de PAcad. R. des Sc, A, 1707, under the

article Mechanique.

S 2 Blgndel’s
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Blqndel’s work appeared a treatife

was publifhed by one of our own artille-

nds, Anderson (a perfon of eminence in

his profeflion), intitled The genuine life and

Effects of the Gun
,

in which the author

ftrenuoufly fupports the Galilean theory
;
nor

do we learn that he was ever contradicted

among us, although he undertook to an-

fwer all thofe who fhould make objedions

to it. Nay, when he had an opportunity

afterwards of making experiments on the

ranges of bombs, and by thefe trials was

allured that their flight was not in a para-*

bola
;
yet fo far was he from afcribing the

deviation from that figure to the refiftance

of the air, that he had recourfe to an hypo-

thefis, repugnant to all the laws of motion,

to falve appearances, and to reconcile thofe

experiments with his former dodrine f *

* Viz. in 1674.

f See his treatife To Hit a Mark

,

publifhed in

169 o.

And
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And did not Dr. Halley, fo long the

ornament of this Society, communicate, iq

in the year 1686, a Paper, which he calls

A Difconrfe concerning Gravity
,
in which,

treating of the motion of projediles, he

fays, that being aware of the defledion

from the parabolic curve that might be

occafioned by the refiftance of the air, he

had made fome experiments, even with

cannon-balls, to eftimate the force of that

refiftance
;

yet conclude, 6
that in large

4 fhot of metal, whofe weight many thou-

4 fand times furpafted that of air, and

4 whofe force is very great, in proportion

4 to the furface wherewith they prefs there*

4 upon, this opposition was not difcern™

4
ible.’ And again, 4 though in finall and

4 light fhot, the oppofition of the air ought

4 and muft be accounted for
;
yet in fhoot-

4 ing great and weighty bombs, there need

4 be very little allowance made
;

and fo

4 thefe rules (thofe, to wit, grounded on

S 3
‘ the

%
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s the principle of Galileo) may be put

6
in practice to all intents and purpofes, as

€
if this impediment (the refinance of the

g
air) were abfolutely removed*.’ Such

conclufions, which we now find to be er-

roneous, were the lefs to be expected from

fo eminent a perform, as they argued too

much hafte to finifh a theory, that was tq

be made fubfervient to prefent ufe*

It might indeed have been expe&ed,

that men of fcience, applying themfelves to

this iludy, would have been fooner awa-

kened to the confederation of the great op-

pofition of the air, by the Principia of

Newton, publiihed a little after this Pa-

per of Halley’s f. For in that excellent

work the iiiuftrious author had demon-

ftrated, that the curve defcribed by a pro-

jedtile, in a ftrongly refilling medium, dif~

* Philof. Tranf. No. 179, p. 20.

f In the year 1687.

fered
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fered much from a parabola, and that the

refinance of the air was great enough to

make the difference between the curve of

projedion of heavy bodies and a parabola

far from being infenfible, and therefore too

confiderable to be negleded.

Have we not then lefs to plead for not

attending to the Principia of Newton in

this article*, than the mathematicians of

other nations, who, as M. DE Fonte-

neele obfervesf, partly from the difficulty

of undertaking that concife and profound

work, and partly from a mifapprehenfion

of its tendency (which they fancied was to

revive the exploded dodririe of occult qua-

lities), were late in becoming acquainted

with it ? But it is not fo eafy to account

for their inattention to Huygens, a known

and even then a much efteemed author*

* Newton, Princip. Mathem. lib. ii. fed. 7.

f Eloge de Newton.

S 4 and
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and who indeed was fecond to Newton
alone in fcience and in genius. For he, in

the year 1690, had publifhed a treatife on

Gravity
,

written in a popular manner,,

wherein he gave an account of fome expe-

riments he had made at Paris, and in the

academy, by which, as well as by mathe-

matical inveftigations, he was convinced of

the truth of Newton’s conclufions, in

regard to the great oppofition of the air to

bodies moving fwiftly in it.
;
and, by con-

fequence, believed that the track of all pro-

jeftiles was very different from the line of

a parabola'*'.

But, excepting Newton and Huy-

gens, the learned feemed univerfally tq

acquiefce in the juftnefs and fufficiency of

the principles of gunnery invented by Ga-

lileo, enlarged by Torricelli, con-

'*
Difcours de la Caufe de la Peftnteur. Leide*

1690.

firmed
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firmed and reduced to fyftem by Ander-

son, Blondel, Halley, and others
5

and fo far were the theorifts, in that branch

of fcience, from fufpeding any defe£t or

fallacy in thefe principles, that they feemed

rather to reproach the practical artillerifts,

for not profiting more by the inftrudions

which they had fo liberally imparted to

them* Nor do we find that an apology

was made for the empirical exercife of the

art, by any author of note in that line,

earlier than the fixteenth year of this cen-

tury, when M. de Ressons, a French

officer of artillery, diftinguifhed by the

number of fieges at which he had ferved,

by his high military rank, and by his abi-

lities in his profeffion; when he, I fay,

thus qualified to bear teftimony, prefented

a Memoir

e

to the Royal Academy (of

which he was a Member), importing, that

* although it was agreed that theory joined

4 to practice did conftitute the perfe&ion

c of
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* of every art, yet experience had taught

e him, that theory was of very little fer-

4 vice in the life of mortars : that the work
i of M. Blondel had juftly enough de-

* fcribed the feveral parabolic lines, accord-

* ing to the different degrees of the eleva-

4 tion of the piece ;
but that practice had

4 convinced him there was no theory in

4 the effects of gun-powder : for that, hav-

4 ing endeavoured, with the greateft preci-

4
fion, to point a mortar agreeably to thofe

6
calculations, he had never been able

c to eftablifh any folid foundation upon

f themed

Thus, after the theory of gunnery had

exercifed the genius of the learned for

nearly two hundred years, and for almoft

•fourfcore of that time had reded on funda-

mentals which had never been contefted, it

was pronounced at once to be almoft en-

f' Mem. de TAcad, R, des Sc. A. 1716.

lively
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tirely ufelefs, and that by one of the moft

competent judges. Now, whether it were

owing to the deference due to the authority

of that experienced artillerift, or to feme

other caufe, I fhall not determine, but ob-

ferve, that it appears not from the hiftory

of the Academy, that the fentiments of M.

de Res sons were at this time controvert-

ed, or any reafon offered afterwards for

the failure of the theory of projectiles,

when applied to ufe. Nor can I pafs un-

noticed the paufe that enfued before any

farther attempts were made to improve the

theory of the art, either upon the old prin-

ciples or upon new ones, excepting by fuch

authors as feemed ignorant of this tranfac-

tion, and who of courfe were not fuffi*-

ciently apprifed of the inefficacy of the

properties of the parabola, for directing

practice : or by thofe who were employed

in fpeculatively inveftigating the nature of

the curve traced by a ball in the air
; a

curve
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curve which began at laft to be cohfidered

as one deviating much from the line of a

parabola : or, finally, by fuch as, having

taken notice that Newton’s ideas had not

been duly attended to, endeavoured to

avail themfelves of them, and of fome ex-

periments that had been made by others,

for proving the great oppofition of the air

to bodies of fwift motion
;

but without

afcertaining the degree of that refiftance,

or enriching the art by any practical

rules

Such was the unhinged ftate of this,

part of the mixed mathematics, when,

within our memory, Mr. Benjamin Ro-

bins took cognizance of it : nor could the

fubje£t have fallen into abler hands, en-

dowed as he was by Nature with a fuperior

genius and unwearied application. Mi%

* Dan. Bernoulli^ Comment. Acad. Petropol,

T. 2. & 3°

Robins
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Robins was deeply verfed in geometry

and the dodrine of numbers
;
but he knew

the limits as well as the powers of both,

and how infufficient they were for eftablifln*

ing any theory where matter was con-

cerned, without preparing the way, by

finding out the phyfical properties of that

matter
,
by many and varied experiments:

and attentive obfervation. Thofe who had

hitherto treated of the foundation of gun-

nery, by being too forward in the applica-

tion of their mathematics, had in a manner

hurt the credit of that admirable fcienceo

They ought to have feen the neceffity of

minutely examining every circumftance

which could affed the courfe of a pro-

jedile, befides that of gravity. Mr. Ro-

bins perceived the error of his predecefibrs

in that enquiry, and correded it. Per-

fuaded as he was, from Sir Isaac New-

ton’s Principia
,
of the great refinance of

the air to bodies moving in it, and alfo of

6 the
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the uncertainty of the force of gun-powdery

and of the variations in the flight of fhot^

occafioned by the unavoidable varieties in

the make of it, and in the make of the

pieces of artillery which difcharged it
; ap~

prifed, I fay, of fo many caufes of aberra-

tion, he juftly concluded, that the founda-

tion here was at leaft as much an affair of

phyfics as of geometry, and that if the art

pf throwing bombs had not been advanced

by theory, it was not becaufe the art ad-

mitted of none, but becaufe the theory

which had hitherto been devifed had been

both defective and erroneous. He fufpefl:-

ed that moft of the writers on gunnery had

been deceived, in fuppofmg the refiftance

of the air to be inconfiderabie, and thence

aflferting the track of all fhot to be nearly

in the curve of a parabola, by which means

it came to pafs that all their determinations

about the flight of projectiles of violent

motion, had declined confiderably from the

truth.
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truth. But in order to clear this point

from every doubt, he found it neceflary to

afcertain the force of gun-powder, and by

that ftep to eftimate the velocity of the (hot

impelled by its explofion. That being

done, he proceeded to meafure the quick-

nefs of a mufket-bullet, fliot out of a given

barrel, with a given quantity of powder ;

and to confirm the truth of his conclufions,

he contrived a machine, by which the ve-

locity of a bullet might be diminiflied in

any given ratio
^
by being made to fbritke on

a large body of a weight juftly proportion-

ed to it
;

whereby the fwifteft motions,

which otherwife would efcape our exami-

nation, were to be exa&ly determined by

thofe flower motions that had a given rela-

tion to them. The machine was a large

wooden pendulum, which fwung freely,

but in fo flow a manner, that its vibrations

could eafily be counted, whatever was the

celerity of the bullet difcharged againft it*

The
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The thought was fimple, ingenious, and

inconteftably his own.

He next enquired into the refiftance

made by the air to projectiles of rapid mo-

tion, and which he difcovered to be much

greater than had been fuppofed by any

writer on the fubjedt
;
and indeed fo greats

that it was manifeft the curve defcribed by

any £hot was very different from a para-

bola, and confequently that all the applica-

tions of the properties of that conic fedfion

to gunnery were fo erroneous as to be to-

tally ufelefs. For, by means of this pen-

dulum, placed at different diftances from

the mouth of the piece, he clearly demon-

fixated how much a bullet, flying with a

given velocity, would gradually lofe of

that motion by the oppofition of the

air therein furnifhing to the learned a

fignal and inflrudfive inflance of the fal-

lacy of the moft fpecious theories, that

do
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do not proceed hand in hand with expe-

riments*

&

I should too much exceed the juft

bounds of a difcourfe of this kind, were I

to enter more minutely into the fyftem

founded by Mr. Robins, confirmed and

improved, as I find, by the labours of fe-

veral of the learned, in foreign parts, of

great celebrity^. I fhall only add, that his

performance well deferves the title he gives

it of The New Principles of Gunnery
,
fince

the author may more properly be faid to

have invented a new fcience than to have

added to an old one. And I believe I may

venture to fay, that no phyfico-mathema-*

tical difquifition hath done more honour to

this country, or to the age, than the writ-

* It is much to the honour of Mr. Robins,

that his writings on this fubje£t have been tranflated

into foreign languages by men that were the belt

judges of their merit, I need only name M. M. Eu-
ler and lb Roy.

T mgs
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ings of Mr. Robins on this fubjed, which

have been publifhed, partly by this Society,

partly by himfelf, and partly fince his death

(in the colledion of hjs whole mathematical

trads) by his learned friend.

But though our worthy Brother will ever

be celebrated for having been the inventor of

the true principles of gunnery, yet it would

be too flattering to his memory, to fay he

had-carried the theory of this art to perfect

tion. He himfelf was far from entertain-?

ing fo high an opinion of his labours : nay,

he exprefsly declared, that he left feme

material points to be enquired into at more

leifure (which other occupations, and his

immature death, deprived him of)
;
and he

much regretted that he wanted conveniency

and opportunities for making experiments

on balls of a greater weight, than what he

had ufed for afcertaining the initial velocity

of them,

Much
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Much therefore are we indebted to Mr*

Hutton, who, treading in the footfteps

of the deceafed, hath refumed and profe-

cured this laft dejideratum
,
and hath fhewn

himfel-f not unequal to fp difficult an enter-

prize,

Mr. Robins, for determining the ini*

tial velocity of (hot, arifing from different

quantities of powder, made ufe of balls of

about an ounce weight
;

whereas Mu?

Hutton, for the fame purpofe, hath em-

ployed thofe of different weights, from

one pound to nearly three
;

or, in other

words, Mr. Robins made trial with muf-

ket fhot only, Mr, Hutton with cannon**

balls from 20 to about 50 times heavier.

This was a confiderable ftep gained in a

difquifition on that part of the fcience, in

which the refiftance of the air, and other

eircumftances, were not concerned
; and

where neither analogy alone, nor mathe-

T %. rpatical

*
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matical deductions alone, nor the two com-

bined, were fufficient for eftablifhing prin-

ciples applicable to the motion of cannon-

balls, without making a new feries of ex-

periments : and with what labour and

judgment thefe have been performed, you

underftood by the account which Mr. Hut-

ton gave of them in his Paper.

But ihould it now be enquired, what

advantages may be derived from Mr. Hut-
ton’s experiments, for the advancement of

the art of gunnery, and of philofophy in

general ? I would reply, that, as to the

former, it may be fufficient to obferve, that

though the improvements be only fuch as

can be deduced from the force of fired gun-

powder
;

yet they are in a higher, more

certain, and in a more general manner,

than what refuited from the labours of Mr,

Robins ;
who indeed led the way, but

.

who made, as it were in miniature, thofe

experiments
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experiments which Mr. Hutton hath

executed at large, and which Mr. Robins

himfelf wifhed to have made, as well as

others who have confidered the fubje£t

fmce his time. Now thefe experiments,

though made by Mr. Hutton with can-

non-balls of a fmall fize, may neverthelefs

form juft conclufions when applied to can-

non-lhot of the largeft fize. And fuch

conclufions inform us of the real force of

powder, when fired, either in a cannon or

a mortar, impelling a ball or bomb of a

given weight
;

that is, they difcover with

what velocity a given quantity of powder

drives thofe projectiles in a fecond, or in

any other affigned portion of time. They

alfo fhew the law of variation in the velo-

city, arifing from different quantities of

powder, with the fame weight of metal,

and likewife that law which takes place

upon ufmg balls of different weights. Far-

ther, they point out the advantage obtained

T 3 hJ
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by dlminifhing the windage in cannon, and

teach us how we may increafe the weight

of the fhot in the fame piece, by making its

of a cylindrical form, inftead of a fpheri-

cal : by this device, a fmaller £hip may be:

enabled to do the execution of a larger

one* And experiments of the fame kind

will alfo determine the juft length of can-

non for Ihooting fartheft. with the fame

charge of powder.

Lastly, it is from thefe experiments*

or from others that may be made after the

like manner, we are inftrudfed how to an«

fwer every queftion relative to military

projediles, excepting fuch as depend on

the refiftanee of the air to bodies moving

fwiftly in it* This indeed is a confidera-

tion which leaves room for greater im-

provement in the art, and for conferring

frefh honours on thofe, who, like Mr.

Hutton, ihall have opportunities and

5 abilities
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abilities for continuing and perfecting this

very curious and ufeful enquiry*

As to the advantages accruing to philo-

fophy from the labours both of Mr. Ro-

bins and Mr. HtJTTON, Ipeak they not

for themfelves ? The fciences of motion

and pneumatics are promoted by therti
}

and of what avail their perfection would

be for the farther interpretation of Nature,

you need not be informed. In fine, we

have here before us, in thefe experiments,

the fureft teft of our advancement in true

knowledge, which is, the improvement of

a liberal art, and the enlargement of the

powers of Man over the works of cre-

ation*

Some, however, may think, that the

objeCts of this Society are the arts of peace

alone, not thofe of war; and that, eonfi-

dering how numerous and how keen the

inftruments
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inftruments of death already are, it would

better become us to difcourage than

to countenance their farther improve-

ment. Thefe naturally will be the firft

thoughts of the beft difpofed minds.

But when, upon a clofer examination, we

find that, fince the invention of arms of

the quickeft execution, neither battles nor

fieges have been more frequent nor more

deftrudtive, indeed apparently otherwife

;

may we not thence infer, that fuch means

as have been employed to lharpen the

fword, have tended more to diminifh than

to increafe the number of its victims, by

Ihortening contefts, and making them more

decifive. I fhall not however infill on

maintaining fo great a paradox
;
but only

formife, that whatever State would adopt

the Utopian maxims, and prpfcribe the

ftudy of arms, would foon, I fear, become

a prey to thofe who beft know how to ule

them. For yet, alas, far feem we to be

removed
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removed from thofe promifed times, when

nation Jhall not lift up fword again/} nation
,

neitherJloall they learn war any more l

Mr. Hutton,

YOU have heard, Sir, the account I

have given of the rife and progrefs of the

^Theory of Gunnery
,
and of your improve-

ment of it
;
a recital, which by no means

would have done either you or the fubjedl

juftice, had it been addrefled to any other

audience than to the prefent. But, as my
intention was only briefly to recal to the

memory of thefe gentlemen what they

knew of this fubje£t, antecedently to your

Paper, and to remind them of the refult of

your experiments, I flatter myfelf I have

faid what was fufficient on the occafion :

being now authorifed by them to deliver

into
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into your hand this Medal, as the perpe^

tual memorial of their approbation. And

let me add, Sir, that they make yon this

prefent with the more cordial affedtion, as

by your other ingenious and valuable com-

munications they are afiured, not only of

your talents, but of your zeal, for pro-

moting the interefts and honour of their

inftitution.

FIN! S,
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Jr the title of the Difcourfe, On the Means of Preferving

the Health of Mariners* for 1775, read 1776,
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